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PREFATORY NOTE.

WISH to acknowledge my indebted nefs to

Jofiah Pierce, Efq., of London, a fellow-coun-

tryman, for carefully prepared copies of title-

pages of the Gorges tracts in the Britifh

Mufeum. While preparing my notes on this fubject, I

made a perfonal examination of all the copies of the tracts

which I could find in London and in this country, in order

to fettle the queftion whether all the copies extant included

Edward Johnfon's work ; not that this would be conclufive

proof of the pofition affumed by me in the difcuffion of

the lubjecl, but I thought it might ferve the purpofe of

circumftantial evidence in favor of Gorges.

In fpeaking of the Journal of the Voyage to Sagadahoc

by the Popham colonifts, I have not referred to the Rev.

B. F. DeCofta's difcovery of this important manufcript at

Lambeth Palace, for the reafon that I poffeffed a manufcript



vi Prefatory Note,

copy of the Journal, and had not examined Dr. DeCofta's

printed copy of it until this volume was in print. It feems

proper, therefore, that I mould refer to this feeming neglect

to award to Dr. DeCofta the credit which is his due. I alfo

defire to correct the word " brother's," inadvertently ufed for

" kinfmanV in Vol. I. p. 88, fecond line.

J. P. B.

Portland, Maine,

61 Deering Street.
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CHAPTER I.

OF THE

Firft Seifin Poffefsion
AND NAME OF

VIRGINIA.
Hat Sir Humphrey Gilbert, and Sir Rich-

ard Geenvile,m and many others, Noble

fpirits of our Nation attempted to fettle

a Plantation in the parts of America,

in the Reigne of Queen Elizabeth is fuf-

ficiently publifhed in the painfull collec-

tions of Mr. Hackluit, together with the variable fucceffes,

of thofe undertakers of whofe labour and charge there re-

mained
288 Sir Richard Grenville was a Cor- return to his native country, was fent

nifhman, and a relative of Ralegh and to Ireland, where he ferved as a corn-

Gilbert. He ferved as a volunteer in mander. In 1571 he was in Parliament
the German army againft the Turks at as a reprefentative of Cornwall, and re-

the early age of fixteen, and upon his ceived the honor of Knighthood from
the
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mained no other fruit then the Primor feifin and royal

pofTeifion taken thereof, as of right belonging to the

[2] Crown of England, giving it the name of Virginia,

in the memory and Honour of that Virgin Queen,

the wonder of her Sex; by whofe Authority thofe at-

tempts took their firft: life, and dyed not till the actors

ended their daies, and their cheife fupporters, and advancers

tryed with fo many fruitlefle attempts and endlefle charge

without hope of profit to follow for many ages to come ; fo

that, that attempt had its end, as many others fince that of

greater hopes and better grounded, but what mall we fay ?

As
the fair hand of the Virgin Queen. He
became warmly interefted in the plans
of Ralegh and Gilbert for colonizing
America, and accompanied, as comman-
der of the fleet of feveral mips, the firft

colony fent by Ralegh from Plymouth,
on April 9th, 1585, to colonize Virginia.

Although in command of a peaceful
band of colonifts, Grenville could not
reltrain his military ardor when, touch-
ing at the Weft Indies, he faw two
Spanifh frigates quietly lying at an-
chor, and, without flopping to confider
the nature of his command, he fell upon
them with fuch fury that they were
forced to furrender to him. After this

exploit he refumed his voyage, and
barely efcaping fhipwreck upon Cape
Fear, as he called the headland which
came fo near caufing the deftruction of
his fleet, he fucceeded in landing his

colony fuccefsfully at Roanoke late in

June. Leaving his colony there, he re-

turned to England, capturing on his way
a wealth-laden carrack of Spain ; and
when he reached the port of Plymouth,
on the 1 8th of September, he was wel-
comed as a hero. Gathering fupplies
for his colony, he returned to America,
but found that his colonifts had taken

advantage of an opportunity to return

to England, and had deferted Roanoke
but a few weeks before his arrival.

Not difcouraged, and determined to

hold pofTeffion of the country, he left

fifteen men at Roanoke and returned
to England. In 1591 he was made
vice-admiral, and in command of five

fhips attacked a Spanifh fleet of fifty-

three fhips off the Azores. During
the unequal battle which followed, the

brave Grenville was defperately wound-
ed, but refufed to be borne below, and
his wounds were drefled upon deck,
where he could direct the management
of his fleet; but while making terrible

havoc in the Spanifh fleet, he was
wounded the fecond time by a fhot

through his body, and this time mortally,

which caufed the furrender of his little

fleet. Thus fell, at the age of fifty-one

years, one of the braveft naval command-
ers which England, always rich in naval

heroes, ever produced. Gorges well de-

nominates him and his kinfman Gilbert

"noble fpirits." Such indeed they were.

As no corrections in fpelling have
been attempted, the name is left here
as in the original edition of the Narra-
tion, of which this is a counterpart.
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As nothing is done but according to the time fore decreed

by Gods facred Providence, fo doth he provide wherewith

to accomplifh the fame in the fulneffe of it, but the mirror

of Queens being fummoned to the poffeffion of a more

Glorious Reigne, left her terreftriall Crown to her Suc-

ceffor James, the Sixth of Scotland, to whom of right it

did belong.287

CHAPTER II.

The reafons and meanes of renewing the undertakings of

Plantations in America.

'T^His great Monarch Glorioufly afcending his Throne,

^- being borne to greatneffe above his Anceftors, to

whom all fubmitted as to another Salomon, for wifedome

and juftice,
288 as well as for that he brought with him another

Crown,
287 The Queen died on the 24th of

March, 1603, the laft day of the year.
288 Sir Ferdinando employs the phra-

feology of the courtier, in this mention
of the royal father of the reigning sover-

eign, who had beftowed upon him fo

many favors. The wifdom and juftice

referred to may be briefly illuftrated by
the following, felecled from many fimi-

lar anecdotes. It is from a letter of

Lord Thomas Howard, a favorite of the

King, to Sir John Harrington in 161 1.

My Good and Trusty Knight, — If

you have good will and good health to
perform what I fhall commend, you may
fet forward for courte, whenever it fuiteth

your own conveniency : the King hath often

enquired after you,— He doth wondroufly
covet learned difcourfe, of which you can

furnifh out ample means ; he doth admire
good fafhion in cloaths, I pray you give

good heed hereunto. — In your difcourfe

you muft not dwell too long on one fubject,

and touch but lightly on religion. Do not

of yourfelf fay " This is good or bad " but,
" If it were your Majeftie's good opinion, I

myfelf fhould think fo and fo."— I will ad-

vife one thing:— the roan jennet, whereon
the King rideth every day, muft not be for-

gotten to be praifed ; and the good furni-

ture above all, what loft a great man much
notice the other day. A noble did come in

fuit of a place, and faw the King mounting
the roan; delivered his petition, which was
heeded and read, but no anfwer was given.

The noble departed, and came to courte

the nexte day, and got no anfwer again.

The Lord Treafurer was then preffed to

move the King's pleafure touching the peti-

tion. When the King was afked for anfwer
thereto,
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Crown, whereby thofe Kingdomes that had fo long con-

tended for rights and liberties, perhaps oft times pretended

rather to fatisfie their prefent purpofes, then that juftice re-

quired it ; But fuch is the frailty of humane nature as not

to be content with what we poiTcffe, but ftrives by all

[3] meanes to enthrall the weaker that is neceffitated to

prevent the worft, though by fuch meanes fometimes to

their greater ruine ; With this Union there was alfo a gen-

erall peace concluded between the State, and the King of

Spaine, the then onely enemy of our Nation and Religion,

whereby our Men of war by Sea and Land were left defti-

tute of all hope of imployment under their owne Prince;

And therefore there was liberty given to them (for pre-

venting other evils) to be entertained as Mercenaries under

what Prince or State they pleafed ; A liberty granted upon

fhew of reafon, yet of a dangerous confequence, when our

friends and Allyes that had long travelled with us in one

and the fame quarrell, fhould now finde our fwords fharp-

ned as well againft, as for them ; Howfoever reafon of

State approved thereof, the World forbore not to cenfure

it as their affections led them, others grew jealous what

might be the iffue, efpecially when it was found that by

fuch liberty the fword was put into their hands, the Law
had prohibited them the ufe;

289 Some there were not liking

to

thereto, he faid, in fome wrath, "Shall a
289 So many had been bred to the

King give heed to a dirty paper, when a trade of war, which was regarded by the
beggar noteth not his gilt ftirrops ? " Now people and even by political economifts
it fell out, that the King had new furniture as being quite as legitimate as any other
when the noble (aw him in the courte-yard

;

occupat jon that a ftate of peace was
but he was overcharged with confufion, and i„„i,5j • t- i j -, VmhiiV r-r,

paffed bv admiring the dreffing of the horfe.
ook

f
d uPon ]n England as a public ca-

Thus, good knight, our noble failed in his
'amity, nnce it caufed fo many to be

fuit.
thrown out of employment. By the

peace
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to be fervants to forreigne States, thought it better became
them to put in practice the reviving refolution of thofe

free Spirits, that rather chofe to fpend themfelves in feek-

ing a new World, then fervilely to be hired but as Slaugh-

terers in the quarrels of Strangers ; This refolution being

ftronger then their meanes to put it into execution, they

were forced to let it reft as a dreame, till God mould give

the meanes to ftir up the inclination of fuch a power able

to bring it to life ; And fo it pleafed our great God that

there hapned to come into the harbour of Plymouth (where

I then commanded) one Captain Waymouth™ that had been

imployed by the Lord Arundell of Warder®1 for the dis-

covery of the North-weft paffage. -p.

peace, which Gorges deplores, thou-

fands were caft upon their own re-

fources for a living, and, having been
taught nothing but the art of pillage,

many fought employment under foreign

princes, who were engaged in war, while
m\ny others turned their attention to

piracy and robbery, making it extremely
dangerous to travel in or about Eng-
land, by fea or land. This condition of

affairs it became neceffary to meet by
a fummary, and what often appears to

the cafual reader to be a cruel, applica-

tion of the criminal law.
290 Captain George Waymouth, al-

ready noticed, and concerning whom
vide Rofier's Relation of"Waymouth's

Voyage, by Henry S. Burrage, D.D.,
Portland, Maine, 1887.

291 Sir Thomas Arundel was a Ro-
man Catholic nobleman, and was cre-

ated a Count of the Holy Roman Empire
on the 14th of December, 1595, by the

Emperor Rodolph II. as a reward for

gallantry againft the Turks, while ferv-

ing in Hungary as a volunteer in the
Imperial army. Among other brave

acts he ftormed the Water Tower, near
Strigonium, and bore away the banner
of the enemy with his own hand. Upon
his return to England he met with a
cold reception from Elizabeth on ac-

count of his acceptance of a foreign
title, and by her orders was thrown into

prifon. After a lengthy correfpondence
between the Emperor and the Queen,
and an humble " Apologie for accepting
the Honour of Comes Imperij" he was
pardoned. In addition to the title of
Count of the Holy Roman Empire,
which was hereditary and is enjoyed by
the head of the family at the prefent
day, he had beftowed upon him by the
Englifh crown, on May 4th, 1605, the
title of Baron of Wardour. He was
interefted in difcovery and colonization
in connection with his father-in-law the
Earl of Southampton, Sir Ferdinando
Gorges, and others. He died Novem-
ber 7th, 1639. Gorges fuppofes Way-
mouth to have been employed by
Arundel for the difcovery of the north-
weft paffage, that having been made
the oftenfible object of his voyage in

order
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But falling fhort of his Courfe, hapned into a River on

the Coaft of America, called Pemmaquid™1 from whence

he brought five of the Natives, three of vvhofe names were

Manida, Skettwarroes, and Tafquantum?* whom I feized

upon; they were all of one- Nation, but of feverall parts,

and feverall Families; This accident mufl be acknowledged

the meanes under God of putting on foote, and giving life

to all our Plantations, as by the enfuing difcourfe will

manifestly appeare.

[4] CHAPTER III.

Of the ufe I made of the Natives.

AFter I had thofe people fometimes in my Cuftody, I ob-

ferved in them an inclination to follow the example of

the better fort; And in all their carriages manifeft fhewes

of

order to keep the true objefl of it from
public knowledge. This was more
eafily accomplifhed in this cafe, fince

Waymouth had already been employed

by the Eaft India Company in a voyage

to difcover the northweft paffage, an

account of which undertaking may be

found in Narratives of Voyages towards

the North Weft, by Thomas Rundall,

Efq., London, 1849, pp. 51-71, 238 et

pajjim. The correfpondence between

the Emperor and the Queen relating to

Arundel may be found in Rymer's Fa;-

dera, Tom. XVI. p. 284, and Arundel's

Apologie, in Defiderata Curiqfa, Vol. II.

p. 280.
292 This point of land on the weftern

fide of the entrance to the George's

River, called by the French Pemquit,

and from the earlieft date by the Eng-
lifh Pemaquid, at one time promifed to

be the centre of Englifh colonial power
in New England. According to the

Rev. Paul Coffin, the name fignifies,

in the aboriginal tongue, "a point of

land running into the fea." Vide Col-

lections of the Maine Hiflorical So-

ciety, Vol. IV. p 397.
293 Rofier calls the firft of thefe In-

dians Maneddo and the fecond Skico-

waros, and denominates them gentle-

men, by which he means that they were
perfons of ibme importance among their

people, probably petty chiefs or fa-

chems ; but he does not, as before ftat-

ed, mention Tifquantum. Gorges may
therefore be in error in ftating that

Tifquantum was one of Waymouth's
captives. He certainly is in error in

making him of the fame tribe as the

others, fince we know that he belonged
to Cape Cod.
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of great civility farre from the rudeneffe of our common
people ; And the longer I converfed with them, the better

hope they gave me of thofe parts where they did inhabit,

as proper for our ufes, efpecially when I found what goodly

Rivers, flately Iflands, and fafe harbours thofe parts abounded

with, being the fpeciall marks I levelled at as the onely want

our Nation met with in all their Navigations along that

Coaft, and having kept them full three yeares, I made them

able to fet me downe what great Rivers ran up into the

Land, what Men of note were feated on them, what power

they were of, how allyed, what enemies they had, and the

like of which in his proper place.

CHAPTER IV.

Captain Henry Challoung fent to make his rejidence in the

Counlrey till fupplyes came.

HPHofe credible informations the Natives had given me
*- of the condition and ftate of their Countrey, made me

fend away a Ship furnifhed with Men and all necef-

[5] faries, provifions convenient for the fervice intended 294

under the command of Captain Henry Challoung, a gen-

tleman of a good Family, induftrious, and of fair condition, to

whom I gave fuch directions and inftructions for his better

direction as I knew proper for his ufe, and my fatisfaction,

being grounded upon the information I had of the Natives,

fending
294 This was in Auguft, 1606. More Challons may be found in the Letters of

particulars concerning this voyage of Sir Ferdinando Gorges, fiojlea.

vol. 11. — 2
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fending two of them with him to aver the fame, Binding

both the Captain his M after, and company ftrictly to follow

it; Or to expeel the mifcarriage of the Voyage to be laid

unto their Charge, Commanding them by all meanes to

keep the northerly gage,' as high as Cape Britton, till they

had difcovered the Maine, and then to beate it up to the

Southward, as the Coaft tended, till they found by the Na-

tives they were neer the place they were affigned unto;

Though this were a direction contrary to the opinion of

our beft Sea-men of thefe times
;
yet I knew many reafons

perfwading me thereunto, as well as for that I understood

the Natives themfelves to be exact Pilots for that Coaft,

having been accuftomed to frequent the fame, both as Fim-

ermen and in palling along the fhoare to feek their ene-

mies, that dwelt to the Northward of them ; But it is not

in the wit of Man to prevent the providence of the moit

High.

For this Captain being fome ioo leagues of the Ifland of

Canara, fell fick of a Feaver, and the windes being Wefterly,

his company fliaped their courfe for the Indies, and coming

to St. JoJin De Porteriko, the Captain himfelfe went a fhoare

for the recovery of his health, whiles the Company took in

water, and fuch other provifion as they had prefent ufe of,

expending fome time there, hunting after fuch things as

beft pleafed themfelves ; That ended, they fet their courfe

to fall with their owne height they were directed unto ; By

which meanes they met the SpaniJJi Fleet that came from

Havana, by whom they were taken and carried into Spaine,

where their Ship and goods were confifcate, themfelves

made Prifoners, the voyage overthrowne, and both my Na-

tives
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tives loft;
295 This the gaine of their breach of Order, which

afterwards obferved, brought all our Shippes to their defired

Ports ; The affliction of the Captain and his Company

[6] put the Lord Chief Juftice Popham to charge, and

myfelfe to trouble in procuring their liberties, which

was not fuddainly obtained.

CHAPTER V.

The Lord Chief Juftice difpatching Captaine Prin from Brif-

toll for thefupply of Captaine Challounge.

OHortly upon my fending away of Captaine Challounge,

^ it pleafed the Lord Chiefe Juftice according to his

promife to difpatch Captain Prin from Bristoll, with hope

to have found Captaine Challounge, where by his inftructions

he was affigned, who obferving the fame, happily arrived

there, but not hearing by any meanes what became of him,

after he had made a perfect difcovery of all thofe Rivers

and Harbours he was informed of by his inftructions, (the

feafon of the yeare requiring his return) brings with him

the moft exact difcovery of that Coaft that ever came to my
hands fince, and indeed he was the beft able to performe

it of any I met withall to this prefent, which with his rela-

tion of the Country, wrought fuch an impreffion in the

Lord Chiefe Juftice, and us all that were his affociates, that

(notwithftanding our firft difafter) we fet up our refolutions

to follow it with effect, and that upon better grounds, for

as yet, our authority was but in motion.
CHAP. VI.

295 " Both my Natives ;
" yet he has which is probably correct, and calls

juft fpoken of three. In the Briefe Rela- them Maneday and AfTecomet.
Hon, aniea, he tells us there were but two,
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[7] CHAPTER VI.

Of his LordJJiips care in procuring his Majesties Au-

thority for fetling two Colonies.

IN this Interim his Lordfhip failed not to intereft many

of the Lords and others to be Petitioners to his Maj-

esty for his Royall Authority, for fetling two Plantations

upon the coafts of America, by the names of the Firfi and

Second Colonie ; the firft to be undertaken by certaine No-

ble Men, Knights, Gentlemen, and Merchants in and about

the City of London ; the fecond by certaine Knights, Gen-

tlemen, and Merchants in the weftern parts: This being

obtained, theirs of London made a very hopefull entrance

into their defigne, fending away under the command of Sir

Thomas Gates,
m Sir George Summers™ and many other

Gentlemen of quality, a very great and hopefull Plantation

to

296 Sir Thomas Gates was at this ber of Parliament and enjoying the

time in the fervice of the United Neth- luxury and eafe of a wealthy Englifh

erlands, and in command of a body of gentleman ; but, as it was faid of him
Englifh foldiers who had entered foreign in another inftance, " the good old gen-

fervice on account of the peace then tleman, out of his love and zeal not rao-

exifting between England and other tioning but molt cheerfully and refo-

powers. He was granted a year's ab- lutely," left the comforts of his anceftral

fence by the States General on April home, to endure the hardfhips attend-

24th, 1608, and his pay continued dur- ant upon founding a new ftate, that

ing his abfence. The fleet failed from he might advance the power and glory

Plymouth on the firft day of June, 1609. of his country. The early annals of

On a fubfequent voyage to America, Sir Virginia tell us of his trials and fuffer-

Thomas was fo unfortunate as to lofe ings, which in 1610 ended in his death

his wife, who had accompanied him to in the Bermudas. His body was em-
the New World with his two daugh- balmed and, after being borne acrofs the

ters. Mary and Elizabeth. fea, was entombed with military honors
297 Sir George Somers, when ap- at Whitchurch in Dorfetfhire, where he

pointed Admiral of Virginia, to refide had been wont to worfhip in his prof-

in and govern the Colony, was a mem- perous days.
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to repofleffe the parts of Virginia, Sir Thomas Gates hap-

pily arrived in the Bay of Jejfepiock™ in which navigation

Sir George Summers unhappily caft away his Ship upon
the Iflands of Bermathaes, fince called the Summer Iflands,

in memory of him that deferved the honour for the great

paines, care, and induftry he ufed out of the carkaffe of his

wracked Ship, to build a New Barque fufficient for the

tranfportation of himfelfe, diftreffed company, and provi-

fion to finde out Sir Thomas Gates who timely arrived to

the wonder of the reft of his conforts.

[8] CHAPTER VII.

The difpatch of the firft Plantation, for the fecond Colonie

fent from Plymouth.

T)Y the fame Authority all things fully agreed upon be-
*-' tween both the Colonies the Lord cheife juftice his

friends and affociates of the Weft Country, fent from Ply-

mouth Captain Popham as prefident for that imployment
with Captain Rawley Gilbert, and divers other Gentlemen of

note in three faile of fhips 299 with ioo. land-men, for the feiz-

ing fuch a place as they were directed unto by the counfell

of that Colonie, who departed from the coaft of England the

one and thirtieth day of May, Anno 1607. and arrived at

their Rendezvouz the 8
th

of Augufl following; as foone

as the Prefident had taken notice of the place, and given

order for landing the provifions, he difpatcht away Captain

Gilbert
298 The Chefapeake, the largeft bay as there were but two fhips, namely,

on the coaft of the United States. the Mary and John and the Gift of
299 This may have been a mifprint, God.
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Gilbert with Skitwarres his guide for the through difcov-

ery of the rivers and habitations of the Natives, by whom
he was brought to feverall of them where he found civill

entertainment, and kind refpecls far from brutilh or Savage

natures, fo as they fuddainely became familiar friends, es-

pecially by the meanes of Dehamda, and Skilwarrers, who

had been in England, Dehamda being fent by the Lord

cheife Juftice with Captain Prin and Skitwarres by me in

company,300 fo as the Prefident was earneftly intreated by

SaJJTenow, Aberemet, and others the principall Sagamores (as

they call their great Lords) to go to the Bafliabas, who it

feemes was their King, and held a State agreeable, expect-

ing that all ftrangers mould have their addreffe to him, not

he to them.301

[9] To whom the prefident would have gone after fev-

erall invitations, but was hindred by croffe winds and

foul weather, fo as he was forced to return back, without

making good what he had promifed, much to the greife

of thofe Sagamores, that were to attend him, the Bajliabas

notwithstanding

800 Thefe natives are not alluded to in with his people when Pring returned to

either of the accounts of Martin Pring's England, and, when the Popham colony

voyage, which (hows us how careleffly arrived at the Sagadahoc with Skett-

thefe narratives were written ; indeed, warroes, was in command of his tribe,

the indefinitenefs with which early writ- When one knows this, it is not difficult

ers outlined events, and the carelefs to reconcile the ambiguous ftatement of

manner in which they omitted important Gorges with the fac~t, as in other fimilar

details, perplex the feeker for hiftoric cafes.

truth to a degree fometimes painful. 801 If Sir Ferdinando Gorges had not

From this ftatement it would appear that ufed the word the before BaJJiabas, or

Dehamda, elfewhere called Tahanedo, as elfewhere fpelt by him Bajhaba, we
but more properly Ntahanada, and Skett- fhould have been fpared much errone-

warroes, having been fent with Pring ous writing. The fucceffor of this chief

to New England, and having returned was doubtlefs the Saffenoiv here men-
home with him, had both accompanied tioned, called by Champlain Safinou and
the Popham Colony to the New World. Anaffou in the fame chapter, and by
Such, however, according to Strachey, Lefcarbot and Biard AJlicou.

is not the fact, as Ntahanada was left
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notwithftandinsr hearing of his misfortune, fent his own

Son to vifit him, and to beat a trade with him for furrs.

How it fucceded, I could not underftand, for that the mips

were to be difpatched away for England, the Winter being

already come; for it was the 15. day of December before

they fet faile to return, who brought with them the fuc-

ceffe of what had paft in that imployment, which fo foon

as it came to the Lord cheife juftice hands, he gave out

order to the Councell for fending them back with fupplies

neceffary.
302

CHAPTER VIII.

Thefending fupplies to the Colonie, and the unhappie death

of the Lord cheife juflice before their departure.

HPHE fupplies being furnifhed and all things ready onely
* attending for a faire wind, which hapned not before

the news of the chiefe juflice death was ported to them 303
to

be tranfported to the difcomfort of the poor Planters, but

the mips arriving there in good time,304 was a great refresh-

ing to thofe that had had their ftore-houfe and mofl of their

provifions burnt the Winter before. r> r j

802 As already ftated, this Narration that jurift's death, which occurred many
was written by Gorges many years after months before the return of the firft

the occurrence of the events fpoken of
;

fhip from the Sagadahoc. Had Sir
hence, as might be reafonably expected, Ferdinando faid, "Sir Francis Pop-
there are obfcurities and errors to be ham's," inftead of " the Lord cheife

frequently found in it. His account of juftice," it would have faved his read-

the return of the fhips has hitherto mif- ers much perplexing refearch and dif-

led his readers, and doubt has been cuffion.

thrown, by this ftatement relative to 803 Vide antea, Vol. I. p. 87.
Chief Juftice Popham, upon the date of 804 Vide antea, Vol. I. p. 88.
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Befides that they were ftrangely perplexed with the great

and unfeafonable cold they fuffered with that extremity, as

the like hath not been heard of fince, and it feemes, was

univerfall, it being the fame yeare, that our Thames were

fo lockt up that they built their boates upon it, and

[10] fould provifions of feverall forts to thofe that delighted

in the Novelties of the times, but the miferies they

had pad, were nothing to that they fuffered by the difafter-

ous news they received of the death of the Lord cheif juftice,

that fuddainely followed the death of their Prefident,305 but

the latter was not fo ftrange, in that he was well ftricken

in years before he went, and had long been an infirme man.

Howfoever heartned by hopes, willing he was to dye in

acting fomething that might be ferviceable to God, and

honourable to his Country, but that of the death of the

cheife juflice was fuch a corrafive to all, as ftruck them

with defpaire of future remedy, and it was the more aug-

mented, when they heard of the Sir John Gilbert™ Elder

brother of Ralph Gilbert that was then their Prefident, a

man worthy to be beloved of them all for his induftry, and

care for their well being; 307 The Prefident was to return

to

805 He died on February 5th, 1607, them after the news of the death of the

and Gorges fays that the news of the Lord Chief Juftice, and we know that

death of the Lord Chief Juftice fuddenly Sir John Gilbert's death did not occur

followed. This is doubtlefs correfl, as until July 5th, 1608, more than twelve

the colonifts muft have received the months after the death of the former;

ftartling news of their patron's death by hence the later news reached them only

the firft of the three fhips fent with pro- when the laft fhip defpatched by Gorges

vifions to the Colony. to the relief of the Colony arrived in

306 This ftatement, which has been fo the autumn of 1608.

mifunderftood, takes proper fhape when 307 This is quite a different eftimate

read with a true knowledge of the facts of Ralegh Gilbert from that given of

in mind. The news of Sir John Gil- him by Sir Ferdinando Gorges to Sir

bert's death, it is quite plain, reached Robert Cecil on December 3d, 1607,
when
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to fettle the ftate his Brother had left him, upon which

all refolved to quit the place, and with one confent to

away, by which means all our former hopes wer frozen to

death, though Sir Francis Popham could not fo give it

over, but continued to fend thither feverall years after in

hope of better fortunes, but found it fruitleffe, and was ne-

ceffitated at laft to fit down with the loffe he had already

undergone.

CHAPTER IX.

My refolution not to abandon the profecution of the bujinejje,

in my opinionfo wellgrounded.

A Lthough I were interefted in all thofe misfortunes, and
^~*- found it wholly given over by the body of the adven-

[11] turers, afwell for that they had loft the principall fup-

port of the defigne, as alfo that the Country it felfe was

branded by the returne of the Plantation, as being over cold,

and in refpecl: of that, not habitable by our Nation.

Befides, they underftood it to be a tafke too great for per-

ticular perfons to undertake, though the Country it felfe, the

Rivers, Havens, Harbours, upon that coaft might in time

prove profitable to us.

Thefe laft acknowledgements bound me confidently to

profecute my firft refolution, not doubting but GOD would

effect that which Man defpaired of, as for thofe reafons, the

caufes

when the facts relating to Gilbert's con- fuming that Sir Ferdinando had been
nection with the Colony were frefti in brought, by a better acquaintance with
mind. We can only reconcile this dif- the man, to correct his firft opinion of

crepancy in the two eftimates by af- him.

vol. 11. — 3
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caufes of others difcouragements, the firft onely was given to

me, in that I had loft fo Noble a Friend, and my Nation fo

worthy a Subject. As for the coldneffe of the Clyme, I had

had too much experience in the World to be frighted with

fuch a blaft, as knowing many great Kingdomes and large

Territories more northerly feated, and by many degrees

colder than the CJyme from whence they came, yet plen-

tifully inhabited, and divers of them ftored with no better

commodities from Trade and Commerce than thofe parts

afforded, if like Induftry, Art, and Labour be ufed, for the

lait I had no reafon greatly to defpaire of meanes when GOD
fhould be pleafed by our ordinary frequenting that Country,

to make it appeare, it would ye:'ld both profit and content

to as many as aimed thereat, thefe being truly (for the moft

part) the motives that all men labour, howfoever otherwife

adjoyned with faire colours and goodly fhadows.

[12] CHAPTER X.

A refohition to put new life into thatfcattered and lacerated

Body.

"CTnding I could no longer be feconded by others, I be-

-*- came an owner of a Ship my felfe fit for that imploy-

ment, and under colour of fifhing and trade, I got a Mafter

and company for her, to which I fent Vinesm and others my
owne fervants with their provifion for trade and difcovery,

appointing them to leave the Ship and Ships Company for

to follow their bufineffe in the ufuall place, (for I knew they

would
808 Richard Vines, concerning whom vide antea, note 177.
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would not be drawn to feek by any meanes) by thefe and

the help of thofe Natives formerly fent over, I came to be

truly informed of fo much as gave me affurance that in

time I mould want no undertakers, though as yet I was

forced to hire Men to flay there the Winter Quarter at ex-

tream rates, and not without danger, for that the War had

confumed the Bafhaba,309 and the moft of the great Saga-

mores, with fuch Men of action as followed them, and thofe

that remained were fore afflicted with the Plague, for that

the Country was in a manner left void of Inhabitants ; Not-

withftanding, Vines and the reft with him that lay in the

Cabbins with thofe People that dyed fome more, fome lefTe,

mightily, (blefTed be G OD for it) not one of them ever felt

their heads to ake while they flayed there ; and this courfe

I held fome years together, but nothing to my private profit,

for what I got one way I fpent another, fo that I began to

grow weary of that bufineffe as not for my turne till better

times.

[13] CHAPTER XL

Captain Harles comming to me with a new propqjition of

other hopes.

\~\ 7Hile I was labouring by what meanes I might befl

^ * continue life in my languifliing hopes, there comes

one
309 It fhould be noted that Lefcarbot, in names which fuggefted fome appa-

alfo fpeaks of the death of BelTabes in rent characteriftic, or commemorated
battle, and fays that his fucceffor was fome perfonal achievement or event;
Afticou, a chief whom we hear of later hence it is probable that this chief was
at Mount Defert in connection with the named, in accordance with the cuftom
million of Fathers Biard and MalTe. The of his people, after fome prominent trait

word Ajiicou, we are told by Champlain of character which he poffeffed.

fisrnifies boiler. The Indians delighted
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one Captain Henry Harleym unto me, bringing with him a

Native of the Ifland of Capawick?11 a place feated to the

Southward of Cape Codd whofe name was Epenewe a perfon

of a goodly ftature, firing and well proportioned, this man

was taken upon the main with fome twenty nine others by a

fhip of London that endeavoured to fell them for flaves in

Spciine, but being underftood that they were Americans, and

found to be unapt for their ufes, they would not meddle

with them, this being one of them they refufed, wherein

they expreft more worth then thofe that brought them to

the market, who could not but know that our Nation was

at that time in travaile for fetling of Chriftian Colonies

upon that continent, it being an act much tending to our

prejudice, when we came into that part of the Countries, as

it fhall further appeare ; how Captaine Harley came to be

poffeffed of this Savage, I know not, but I underftood by

others how he had been mewed in London for a wonder,312

it is true (as I have faid) he was a goodly man of a brave

afpect,

810 This man, Gorges fays further on that Henry Harley was one of the Pop-
in the Narration, was one of the Pop- ham Colony as well as Edward Harlow,

ham Colony; and as Captain Edward 8U Now known as Martha's Vine-

Harlow happened to be prominent in yard.

that Colony, it has been inferred by 812 If we may credit Shakefpeare, In-

writers hitherto that Gorges made a dians were confidered an interefting

miftake in the name of the man who fpe<5lacle in London in his time. Thus
brought Epenow to him, and that he in The Tempe/t (Act II. Sc. 2), firft acted

mould have written, inftead of "Henry before Prince Charles, the Lady Eliza-

Harley," "Edward Harlow." But beth, and the Prince Palatine in 1613,

Gorges would hardly have made fuch an Trinculo fays :

error, fince Captain Henry Haley, Har- _; . , , , T .

ley, or Hawley muft have been well ^Tu\in^n
tt

dn07J/lT^^
,

7 ' ... ' , .. .,. A r .. and had but this fifh painted, not a holiday
known to him at the time this Narration

fool there but wou]d |ive a piece of fllve /.

was written, as he had been for fome there would this mon fter make a man

;

years Governor of Barbadoes, and had any ftrange beaft there makes a man !

been at loggerheads with the Earl of When they will not give a doit to relieve

Carlifle, one of Gorges' friends and af- a lame beggar, they will lay out ten to fee

fociates. We may therefore be certain a dead Indian."
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afpecl, flout and fober in his demeanor, and had learned fo

much EnglifJi as to bid thofe that wondred at him, welcome,

welcome, this being the laft and belt ufe they could make of

him, that was now growne out of the peoples wonder, the

Captain, falling further into his familiarity, found him to

be of acquaintance and friendfhip with thofe fubject to the

Bajhaba, whom the Captain well knew, being himfelfe

[14] one of the Plantation, fent over by the Lord chiefe

juflice, and by that means underftood much of his

language, found out the place of his birth, nature of the

Country, their feverall kinds of commodities, and the like,

by which he conceived great hope that good might be made

of him, if meanes could be found for his imployment, but

finding adventurers of that kind were worne out of date

;

after fo many faylings, and fo foone upon the return of our

late Colony, but the Gentleman calling to mind my aptneffe

to defignes of that nature, lays up his reft to difcover his

greateft fecrets to me, by whom had hoped to rife or fall in

this action, after he had fpoken with me, and that I had

feen his Savage, though I had fome reafon to beleive the

Gentleman in what he told me, yet I thought it not amiffe

to take fome time before I undertook a bufineffe (as I thought)

fo improbable in fome particulars, but yet I doubted not,

my refolution being fuch (as is faid) I might make fome ufe

of his fervice; And therefore wifht him to leave him with

me, giving him my word, that when I faw my time to fend

againe to thofe parts, he mould have notice of it, and I

would be glad to accept of his fervice, and that with as

great kindneffe as he freely offered it, in the meane time,

he might be pleafed to take his owne courfe.

CHAP. XII.
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CHAPTER XII.

The reafons of my undertaking the imployment for the

//land of Capavvick.

A T the time this new Savage came unto me, I had
^** recovered Affacumet, one of the Natives I fent with

Captain Chalownes in his unhappy imployment, with whom
I lodged Epenaw, who at the firft hardly underftood one

[15] the others fpeech, till after a while; I perceived the

difference was no more then that, as ours is betweene

the Northern and Southerne people, fo that I was a little

eafed in the ufe I made of my old fervant whom I ingaged to

give account of what he learned by conference between them-

felves, and he as faithfully performed it ; Being fully fatis-

fied of what he was able to fay, and the time of making

ready, drawing on, following my pretended defignes ; I

thought it became me to acquaint the thrice honoured Lord

of South-Hampton zlz with it, for that I knew the Captain

had
818 Henry Wriothefley, the third Earl many letters of the time reveal, the

of Southampton, was a man of literary childifhnefs of James. In this letter

taftes, and was reckoned among the Southampton fpeaks of a converfation

friends and admirers of Shakefpeare. with James relative to Virginia, in which
He largely contributed to the expedi- reference had been made to fome fly-

tion of Gofnold in 1602, and from that ing fquirrels, which had been recently

time until his death ftrove to promote brought to England ; and he tells Cecil,

the colonization of America. After the that the King very earneftly defired to

failure of the Popham Colony, his atten- know if none had been referved for

tion was turned to Virginia, and in 1620 him, and declared that he knew that

he accepted the office of Treafurer of the powerful minifter would get one for

the Virginia Company of London. A him. Finding the King's heart fet upon
curious letter, bearing date December the matter, Southampton haftened to

15th, 1609, written by him to Secretary write this letter, telling the care-bur-

Cecil, is preferved in the office of the dened Cecil that he would not trouble

Public Records, which reveals, as fo him in fuch a matter, if Cecil himfelf did

not
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had fome relation to his Lordfhip, and I not willing in thofe

daies, to undertake any matter extraordinary without his

Lordfhips advice, who approved of it fo well that he adven-

tured 100/. in that imployment, and his Lordfhip being at

that time Commander of the I fie of Wight, where the Cap-

tain had his abiding under his Lordfhip, who out of his

nobleneffe was pleafed to furnifli me with fome land Soul-

diers, and to commend to me a grave Gentleman, one Cap-

tain Hob/on, who was willing to go that voyage, and to

adventure ioo/. himfelfe. To him I gave the command of

the Ship, all things being ready, and the company came

together, attending but for a faire winde ; they fet faile in

yicne, in Anno 1614. being fully inftru6led how to demeane

themfelves in every kind, carrying with them Epenow, AJJh-

comet, and Wanape, another Native of thofe parts fent me
out of the Ifle of Wight for my better information in the

parts of the Country of his knowledge, when as it pleafed

God that they were arrived upon the coaft they were Pi-

lotted from place to place, by the Natives themfelves, as well

as their hearts could defire ; And comming to the Harbour

where

not know how the King was "affected title became extinct in his fecond fon

by fuch toys." After the diffolution of in 1667, the memory of "the thrice-hon-

the Virginia Company, Southampton, ored " Earl is perpetuated in a noble
accompanied by one of his fons, went charity founded by him in Litchfield,

to the Netherlands, where he took com- not long before his death, for the edu-

mand of an Englifh regiment. While cation of girls, twelve being the number
Rationed near Bergen-op-Zoom, in the now maintained in the eftablifhment.

autumn of 1624, a fatal difeafe broke Nothing but the ruins of Palace Houfe,
out in the Englifh camp, to which many his former favorite refidence, now re-

of the troops fell victims, and among main. This houfe was built by him on
them the Earl and his eldeft fon, whofe the fite and from the ruins of an ancient

bodies were tranfported to England, abbey founded in 1 231. It was in this

and amid great forrow buried at Litch- houfe that Charles I. was concealed

field, in the county of Southampton, the after his efcape from Hampton Court in

country-feat of the Earl. Although the 1647.
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where Epenow was to make good his undertaking,314 the

principall inhabitants of the place came aboard, fome of

them being his Brothers, others his near Couzens, who after

they had communed' together and were kindly entertained

by the Captain, departed in their Cannowes, promifing the

next morning to come aboard again, and bring fome trade

with them : But Epenow privately (as it appeared) had

[16] contracted with his friends, how he might make his

efcape without performing what he had undertaken,

being in truth no more then he had told me he was to do

though with loffe of his life, for otherwife if it were found that

he had difcovered the fecrets of his Country, he was fure to

have his braines knockt out as foone as he came a fhoar, for

that caufe I gave the Captaine ftri<5t charge to endeavour by

all meanes to prevent his efcapeing from them, and for the

more furety, I gave order to have three Gentlemen of my
owne kinred to be ever at hand with him, cloathing him

with long garments, fitly to be laid hold on, if occafion

mould require ; Notwithstanding all this, his friends being

all come at the time appointed with twenty Cannows, and

lying at a certaine diftance with their Bows ready, the Cap-

taine calles to them to come aboard, but they not moving,

he fpeakes to Epenow to come unto him, where he was in

the fore caftle of the Ship, he being then in the waft of the

Ship between two of the Gentlemen that had him in gard,

ftart, fuddainly from them, and comming to the Captaine,

calls to his friends in Englifli to come aboard, in the interim

flips himfelfe over board, and although he were taken hold

of

814 Which was to conduct the adventurers to a gold mine.
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of by one of the company, yet being a ftrong and heavy

Man, could not be flayed, and was no fooner in the water,

but the Natives fent fuch a fhowre of arrowes, and came
withall defperately fo neer the Ship, that they carryed him
away in defpight of all the Mufquetteers aboard, who were

for the number as good as our nation did afford ; And thus

were my hopes of that particular made void and fruftrate,

and they returned without doing more, though otherwife

ordered how to have fpent that fummer to good purpofe

;

but fuch are the fruits to be looked for, by imploying men
Men more zealous of gain than frought with experience

how to make it.

[17] CHAPTER XIII.

Sir Richard Hakings undertook by authorityfrom the Coun-

cell of the fecond Colonie to trie what fervice he could do

them as Prejident for that yeare.

T T Aving received his Commiffion and Inftruclions, he
* -* departed in Oclober 1615, and fpent the time of his

being in thofe parts in fearching of the Country, and finding

out the commodities thereof, but the war was at the height

and the principall Natives almofl deftroyed,315 fo that his

obfervation
315 A frenzy of deftrucYion had at vaftating war and the plague which fol-

this time feized upon the favage tribes lowed have ever been regarded as
from the feaboard to the great lakes, means employed by Providence in pre-

In the Northweft the Ottawas and Hu- paring the way for Chriftian coloni-

rons, aided by Champlain, were fiercely zation. Even King James embodied
contending with the ferocious Iroquois

;
this belief in the Grand Plymouth Pa-

while along the Atlantic feaboard the tent, fo called, in the following words,
New England tribes were engaged in that he had "been given certainly to

an equally deadly conflict. This de- knowe, that within thefe late Yeares,

vol. 11.— 4
there
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obiervation could not be fuch as could give account of any

new matter, more than formerly had been received, from

thence he paft along the coaft to Virginia, & ftay'd there

fome time, in expectation of what he could not be fatisfied

in, fo took his next courfe for Spain, to make the beft of

fuch commodities he had got together, as he coafted from

place to place having fent his Ship laden with Fifli to the

Market before, and this was all that was done by any of us

that yeare.

CHAPTER XIV.

Of the fending of Captaine Rocraft to meete with Captaine

Dermor in N e w-E ngland.

ABOUT this time I received letters from Captaine
'** Dermor out of New-England, giving me to underftand

that there was one of my Savages fent into thofe parts

[18] brought from Ma/ago in a Ship of Briflol, acquainting

me with the meanes I might recover him, which I fol-

lowed and had him fent me, who was after imployed with

others in the voyage with Captaine Hobfon fent to Capawihe

as

there hath by God's Vifitation, raigned fuaded and fatisfied that the appointed

a wonderfull Plague, together with many Time is come in which Almighty God
horrible Slaughters and Murthers, com- in his great Goodnefs and Bountie to-

mitted amongft the Sauages and brutifh wards Us and our People hath thought

People there, heertofore inhabiting, in fitt and determined, that thofe large and
a Manner to the utter Deftruc~tion, De- goodly Territoryes, deferted as it were
vaftacion and Depopulacion of that by their naturall Inhabitants, fhould be
whole Territorye, fo that there is not poffeffed and enjoyed by fuch of our
left for many Leagues together in a Subjects and People as heertofore have
Manner, any that doe claime or chal- and hereafter (hall by his Mercie and
lenge, any Kind of Interefts therein, — Favour, and by his Powerfull Arme, be
whereby We in our Judgment are per- directed and conducted thither."
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as is abovefaid,316 by this Savage Captaine Dermor underftood

fo much of the ftate of his Country, as drew his affections

wholly to follow his hopes that way, to which purpofe he

writes, that if I pleafed to fend a Commiffion to meete him

in New-England, he would endeavour to come from the

New-found Land to receive it, and to obferve fuch other in-

ftructions as I pleafed to give him, whereupon the next

feafon I fent Captaine Rocraft with a company I had of

purpofe hired for the fervice. At his arrivall upon the

coaft he met with a fmall Barque of Deepe, which he feized

upon according to fuch liberties as was granted unto him
in fuch cafes, notwithftanding, the poore 7<rencfi-Ma.n being

of our Religion, I was eafily perfwaded upon his petition

to give content for his loffe, although it proved much to

dammage afterwards, for Captaine Rocraft being now fhipped

and furnifhed with all things neceffary, left the Coaft con-

trary to my directions, and went to Virginia, where he had
formerly dwelt, and there falling into company with fome

of his old acquaintance, a quarrell happened between him
and another, fo that before he could get away he was flaine,

by which accident the Barque was left at random, (the moft

part of the company being on fhoar) a ftorme arifing, fhe

was caft away, and all her provifions loft, fomething was

faved but nothing ever came to my hands.

CHAP. XV.

816 This was Tifquantum, whom Gor- had alfo recovered from captivity and
ges confounds with AlTacomet, one of fent to the coaft of New England with
the natives fent with Challons, whom he Hobfon five years before this date.
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[19] CHAPTER xv.

Of my imployment of Captain Dormer after his faylings to

come from the New-found land to New-England.

/^Aptain Dormer being difappointed of his meanes to

^-^ come from New-found-land, to New-England, took

fhipping for England; and came to me at Plymouth where

I gave him an account of what I had done, and he me, what

his hopes were, to be able to do me fervice (if I pleafed) to

imploy him, hereupon I conferred his informations, together

with mine owne I received by feverall wayes, and found

them to agree in Many the particulars of higheft confe-

quence and beft confiderations, whereupon I difpatched him

away with the company he had gotten together, as fail; as

my owne Ship could be made ready for her ordinary im-

ployment, fending with him what he thought neceffary,

hopeing to have met Captaine Rocraft, where he was af-

figned to attend till he received further directions from me,

but at the Ships arrivall they found Captain Rocraft gone

for Virginia, with all his company in the Barque he had

taken, of which before Captaine Dormer arriving, and feeing

Rocraft gon, was much perplexed, yet fo refolved he was,

that he ceafed not to follow his defigne with the Men and

Meanes which I had fent him, and fo fhaped his courfe

from Sagadahock in 44 degrees to Capawike being in 41

and 36 minutes, fending me a journall of his proceeding,

with the defcription of the Coaft all along as he paf'd.

Paffing by Capawike, he continued his courfe along the

coaft
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coaft from Harbour to Harbour till he came to Virginia,

where he expected to meete with Rocraft (as afore) but

finding him dead,317 and all loft that ihould have fup-

[20] ply'd him, he was forced to fhift as he could to make
his returne, and comming to Capawike and Nauti-

can,31s and going firft to Natitican and from thence to Capa-

wike, he fet himfelfe and fome of his people on fhoar, where

he met with Epenow the Savage, who had efcaped (of whom)
before, : This Savage fpeaking fome EngliJJi, laughed at his

owne efcape, and reported the ftory of it, Mr. Dormer tould

him he came from mee, and was one of my fervants, and

that I was much grieved he had beene fo ill ufed, as to be

forced to fteale away ; this Savage was fo cunning, that after

he had queftioned him about me and all he knew belonged

unto me, conceived he was come on purpofe to betray him,

and confpired with fome of his fellowes to take the Captaine,

thereupon they laid hands upon him, but he being a brave

ftoute Gentleman, drew his Sword and freed himfelfe, but

not without fourteen wounds, this difafter forced him to

make all poffible haft to Virginia to be cured of his wounds

;

at the fecond returne he had the misfortune to fall fick and

die of the infirmity many of our Nation are fubject unto at

their firft comming into thofe parts ; the loffe of this Man,

I

817 Edward Rowcroft, otherwife Ed- fpoken of as an old Planter. He was
ward Stallenge, had, before his em- flain in a quarrel by William Epps, who
ployment by Sir Ferdinando Gorges, in 1630 was one of the Council of Sir
been an adventurer to Virginia, as a Thomas Warner, Governor of St. Chrif-
letter of his to the Earl of Salifbury in topher's.
the Public Records Office fhows, which 818 This is the Ifland of Nantucket,
explains an entry in the Records of the which appears in ancient documents,
Virginia Company of London, fome alfo, as Nantukes, Mantukes, and Nan-
time after his death, in which he is tucquet.
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I confeffe, much troubled me, and had almoft made me refolve

never to intermeddle in any of thofe courfes.
319

CHAPTER XVI.

The reafons of endeavouring to renew our firjl Patent and

to ejlablijli the forme of Government by way of Corpo-

ration at Plymouth.

A Fter I had made fo many trialls of the State and Com-
"^^ modities of the Country, and Nature and Condition

[21] of the People, and found all things agreeable to the

ends I aymed at from the firft, I thought it forted

with Reafon and Juftice to ufe the like diligence, order,

and care for our affaires in the Northern Plantation, the

Company of Virginia for the Southern, with fome alter-

ation of the forme of Government, as more proper (in our

judgement) for affaires of that kinde, and like enlargement

of the borders, beginning where they ended at 40 degrees

and from thence to 48 Northwards, and into the land from

Sea to Sea ; of this my refolution I was bould to offer the

founder confiderations to divers of his Majefties honourable

Privy Councell, who had fo good liking thereunto, as they

willingly became interefted themfelves therein as Patentees,

and Councellours for the managing of the bufineffe, by

whofe favours I had the eafier paffage in the obtaining his

Majefties

319 Dermer, in a letter to the Rev. left on record an interefting account

Samuel Purchas, written from the plan- of this voyage. It may be found in full,

tation of Captain John Martin, the antea, note 276.

brother-in-law of Sir Julius Caefar, has
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1

Majefties Royall Charter to be granted us according to his

warrant to the then Solicitor Generall, the true Copy whereof

followeth (viz.) To Sir Thomas Coventry™ Knight, his Majef-

ties Solicitor Generall.

*VX 1Hereas it is thoughtJit that a Patent of Incorporation be granted

to the Adventurers of the Northern Colonie in Virginia, to con-

taine the like Liberties, Privilcdges, Power, Authorities, Lands and all

other things within their limits, (viz.) between the degrees of 40 and 48,

as were heretofore granted to the company in Virginia, excepting onely

that whereas thefaid company have a Freedom of Cuftome& Subfidiefor

2 1 yeares, and of Impojitions for ever, this new Company is to befree

of Ctiflome and Subfidiefor the like terme ofyeares, and of Impofitions

afterfo long time as his Majefly fJiall pleafe to grant tinto them, this

fJiall be therefore to will and requireyou to prepare a Patent readyfor

his Majeflies Royall Signature to the purpofe oforefaid, leaving a blank

for the time offreedomefrom impofition to befupplycd, and put in by

his Majefly, for which this JJiall beyour warrant, dated 23 July 1620

f L. Chancellour.821
f Lord Digby.826

I L. Privy Seale.322 ' Mr. Comptroler.327

Signed by the \ Earl of Arundell. 323

I Mr. Secretary Calvert.324

I Mr. of the Rolls.325

Mr. Secretary Naunton.328

Mr. of the Wards.329

CHAP. XVII.

320 Thomas Coventry was born at 1625 to that of Lord Keeper of the
Croome Dabitot, in Worcefterfhire, in Great Seal. He was ftill further re-

1578, and was educated at Baliol Col- warded in 1628, by being elevated to

lege. After ftudying law he became the peerage as Baron Coventry. He
Recorder of London, November 17th, was reputed to be a good lawyer and
161 5 ; Solicitor-General on the 14th of judicious politician; never in any way
the following March, and two days later oppofing the doctrines which for the
was knighted by James at Theobalds, moment were popular at court. He died
He had been a familiar friend of Coke, on January 14th, 1639.
and the King for a while looked coldly 321 Sir Fulke Greville, the friend of

upon him, but receiving affurances that Sydney and Shakefpeare, was eminent
he had no difpofition to cavil at the pre- during the reigns of Elizabeth and James,
rogative, he was advanced to the office both as a literary man and as a ftatef-

of Attorney-General in 162 1, and in man. He was created Baron Brooke in

1620
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[22] CHAPTER XVII.

Shewing the troubles I underwent by the reafon of the Com-

pany ^/"Virginia's exceptions, taken at the Patentgranted by

the Lords and othersfor the affaires ofNz w-E ngland.

I
have briefly given you an accompt of the failings and

difafters of what hath part in thofe my former and for-

reigne undertakings, I will now (with your patience) let you

fee fome of my troubles I met with where I might have

hoped

1620. The manner of his death which

took place September 30th, 1628, at

which time he was Chancellor of the

Exchequer, is fingular. He had exe-

cuted his will, and was reading to an old

and confidential fervitor the legacies be-

queathed to his fervants. When the

fellow heard Greville read the amount
bequeathed to him, he became angry at

what he confidered the fmallnefs of the

amount, and in a fit of paffion ftabbed

his mailer and then committed filicide

to efcape the punifhment due for his

crime. The following epitaph may ftill

be read on Greville's tomb in the old

church at Warwick:
Fulke Greville,

Servant to Queen Elizabeth,
Counsellor to King James,

and friend to Sir Philip Svdney.
Troph^eum Peccati.

322 Edward Somerfet, Earl of Worces-
ter, was one of the mod accomplifhed

men of the Courts of Elizabeth and
James. He was efpecially diftinguifhed

for his fkill in tilting and other manly
exercifes, in which he was rarely fur-

paffed. He was made Lord Privy Seal

by King James in 161 6. His death took
place on March 3d, 1627.

828 Thomas Howard, Earl of Arun-
del and Surrey, was Earl Marfhall and
Lord High Steward of England. He
poffeffed a remarkable tafte for painting
and architecture, and was paffionately

fond of antique fculpture, of which he
acquired a rare and valuable collection.

He died in Italy, September 14th, 1646.
324 Sir George Calvert, Secretary of

Sir Robert Cecil and clerk of the Privy
Council, was knighted in 1617. Although
he renounced the reformed faith in 1624,
and became a Roman Catholic, James I.

made him Baron Baltimore. He was
interefted in colonization, and expended
a fortune in endeavoring to fettle the
Province of Avalon in Newfoundland

;

but failing in this enterprife, he ob-

tained an extenfive grant in North
America, now known as Maryland. Be-
fore his patent had paffed the feals, Sir

George Calvert died, and the patent

paffed to his eldeft fon Cecil.
325 Sir Julius Csefar was the fon of

Caefar Adelmar, an Italian phyfician of

note in the reigns of Mary and Elizabeth.

He was born in England in 1557, and
was educated for the law. By charac-
ter and ability he foon attained wealth
and influence. He was knighted by

King
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hoped for a comfortable encouragement, but fuch is (we

commonly fee) the condition of humane Nature that what

is well intended and confidently purfued by a publique fpirit,

is notwithstanding fometimes by others made fubjecl to ex-

ceptions and fo profecuted as a matter worthy of reprehen-

fion, fo fared it with me at this prefent, for I had no fooner

pafl the Patent under the great Seale, but certaine of the

company
King James and became Chancellor of

the Exchequer, a member of the Privy
Council, and Mafter of the Rolls, which
latter office he held at the time of his

death, April 28th, 1636; Granger fays,

1639
826 Sir Kenhelm Digby. He was ap-

pointed Commander of the Mediterra-
nean Squadron in 1628, and by his fuc-

cefs in fuppreffing the Algerine pirates,

who had been the terror of Britifh

merchants, achieved great renown. He
was a man of considerable learning, but
a bold theorift, which won for him the

title of the " Pliny of his age for lying."

He was the author of feveral books.

He died June nth, 1665.
827 Henry Carey was the fon of Wil-

liam Carey and Mary, fifter of Anne
Boleyn. He was therefore a coufin

of Queen Elizabeth, who created him
Baron Hunfdon. King James made
him Comptroller of the Houfehold, and
further advanced him in 1621, by con-

ferring upon him the title of Vifcount
Falkland. In 1622 he was appointed
Lord Deputy of Ireland, which pofition

he occupied for feven years. He pof-

feffed fome literary talent, and left to

pofterity a Life of King Edward the

Second. He died in 1633.
828 Sir Robert Naunton was a favor-

ite of Buckingham, and was made Sec-
retary of State in 161 7. He was fub-

fequently made Mafter of the Wards.
He was the author of Fragmenta
Regalia^ which comprifes interefting

fketches of Elizabethan men of note,

vol. 11. — 5

which was not publifhed until after his

death, which took place in 1630.
829 Sir Lionel Cranfield, made Mafter

of the Court of Wards, January 15th,

1619. His career is indeed remarkable,
when we confider how difficult it was
for a man in his day to rife from a low
eftate to rank and fortune. He began
life like Whittington, as a London ap-
prentice, and by his wit and good looks
won the affection of his matter's pretty

daughter, with a marriage portion of
eight hundred pounds. With this fmall

fum he went into trade, and foon became
wealthy, and at the fame time attracted

public attention by his ability as a finan-

cier. Being interefted in a purchafe of
a large quantity of land, and hearing
that Lord Northampton greatly defired

a fmall portion adjoining land which
that nobleman owned, he advifed his

affociates, as a profitable venture, to

make a prefent to Northampton of the

coveted land. This was done; and the

powerful Lord introduced the ambitious
plebeian to King James, who at once
knighted him and appointed him Sur-
veyor-General of the Cuftoms. His
rife was rapid. He was made a Peer in

July, 1 62 1 ; in the following September
Lord Treafurer, and a year later re-

ceived the lofty title of Earl of Middle-
fex. Owing to charges of corruption,

he was degraded from the office of Lord
Treafurer by King Charles in 1625; al-

though he was foon pardoned, he never
regained his former influence.
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company of Virginia tooke exceptions thereat, as conceiv-

ing it tended much to their prejudice in that they were de-

barred the intermeddling within our limits who had formerly

excluded us, from having to do with theirs, hereupon feverall

complaints were made to the King and Lords of the Privy

Councell, who after many deliberate hearings, and large de-

bate on both fides, faw no caufe wherefore we mould not

injoy what the King had granted us, as well as they what

the King had granted them, efpecially having obtained from

him fo many gratious favours over and above our aymes, as

namely feverall free gifts, divers great falaries, and other great

advantages to the value (as I have underftood) of five or fix

hundred thoufand pound whereas our ambition onely

[23] aymed at the enjoying of his Majefties favour and Juf-

tice to protect and fupport us in our freedomes, that

we might peaceably reape the benefits of G O Z7s gratious

gifts, raifed by our owne Induftryes, without any of their

helpe or hinderances, our defires being fo faire that all that

were not over partiall, eafily affented thereunto, and ordered

it accordingly, as by the fame it may appeare, but that could

not fatisfie, for I was plainly tould, that howfoever I had fped

before the Lords, I fhould heare more of it the next Parlia-

ment, affuring me that they would have 300 voices more than

I, whereupon I replyed, If juftice could be overthrown by

voices, it fhould not grieve me to loofe what I had fo hon-

eftly gotten ; the next Parliament was no fooner affembled,

but I found it too true wherewith I was formerly threatned,

as you may fee it following.330

CHAP. XVIII.

880 The Virginia Company's fide of Gorges objecls to fijhing in North Colony.

this controverfy is prefented in their Dec. i, 1619. The laft great generall

records as follows: Courte being read Mr Thr'er acquainted
them
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CHAPTER XVIII.

My being Summoned to appeare in the Houfe of Parliament

to anfwer what was to be objecled again/I the Patent of

New-England.

r
I "HE whole houfe being difiblved into a Committee, Sir

* Edward Cook^1 being in the chaire, I was called for to

the Barre, where after fome fpace it pleafed him to tell me
that

them that Mr. John Delbridge purpofing to

fettle a pticuler Colony in Virginia defyring

of the Company that for defrayinge fome-
what of his charges, that hee might bee ad-

mitted to fifh at Cape Codd wch requeft

was oppofed by S r Ferdinando Gorge al-

eaginge that hee ahvaies fauored Mr. Del-
bridge, but in this hee thought himfelfe

fomething touched that he fhould fue to this

Company and not rather to him as prop-
erlie belonging to the North Colony to giue

libertie for the fifhinge in that place, it be-

ing within theire latitude which was an-

fwered by Mr. Thr'er that the Compy of

the So and North Plantation are the one
free of the other. And that the lr'es pat-

tent is that each may fifh within the other
the Sea being free of both, wch

if the No
Colony abridge them of this, they would
take away theire means and encourage-
ments of fendinge of men.
Unto which S r Ferdinando Georges re-

plyed that if hee miftake not himfelfe both
the Companies were lymitted by y

e Pattent
unto wch hee would fubmitt himfelfe, for

the decydinge whereof itt is referred unto
the Counfell who are of both Companies to

examine the L'res Pattents to morrow after-

noone att my Lord of Southampton's and
accordegly to determine the difpute.

And again, March 18th :
—

"Concerning the difference of fifhinge

betweene the South and No Collony itt

pleafed Mr. Thr'er to fignifie that although
hee was very unwillinge by reafon of the

multitude of other buifineffes yett hee and
the Comittee had intended the Lo. Duke,
and the Lo : of Arundle and there was for

the other fide S r Ferd : Gorge and others

where difputinge the matter before their

Lo^s they pleafed neither to allow nor dif-

allowe entirely the one parte or the other,

but fett doone & order as feemed fitteft to

theire Lops for the obteyning a coppy where-
of they now appoynted the Secretary to re-

pare to S r Clement Edmonds and defire itt

of him in the name of the Compy & ap-

poynted him to give his clarke a fee."

Under date of July 7th, 1620, appears
the following entry :

—
"Sir John Dauers and S r Thomas Roe

are appoynted Comittees to drawe a gen-
erall Pre to his Matie to preferue the fifh-

inge at Cape Codd free and indifferent to

both the Collonies as was intended in

the firft Pattent and being drawne to pre-

fent the fame at the next Courte uppon
Wednefday."

The final entry (November 4th, 1620)
in the Company's records relative to this

matter is as follows :
—

"Wheruppon S r Edwin Sandys did in-

timate unto the Courte y
f hee was informed

that S r Ferdinando Gorges had p'cured
unto himfelfe and others a new Patent (now
paffed his Mats great feale) wherein certain

words were conveyed that did not only con-
tradict a former order of the Lids of the
Counfell, which their Lps, after a full hear-

inge
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that the Houfe underftood that there was a Patent granted

to me, and diverfe other noble perfons therein nominated for

the eftablifhing of a Colony in New England, this (as it feemes)

was a grievance of the Common-wealth, and fo complained of

in refpecl of many particulars therein contained con-

[24] trary to the Lawes and priviledges of the fubjecrs, as

alio

inge of the allegacons on both fides, and
fett down in June laft by wch this company
had yielded fome of their right to doe them
good, and thereby promifed to fifh onely for

their necefiities and tranfportation of people;

. . . butt, by this new graunt, the Aduen-
turers of the Northern Collony had allfo

utterlie excluded thofe of the fotherne from
fifhinge att all uppon the coafte, without

their leaue and lycenfe firfl fought and ob-

tayned, which was contrary and manifeftly

repugnant to that comunitie and freedome
wch his Ma'y by the firfl Pattent, as is con-

ceived, hath been pleafed to graunt unto
either Collony.

The Courte, therefore, feeinge no reafon

why they fhould loofe their former right

graunted unto them by the firfl Pattent, the

Sea allfo beinge to all as free and comon as

the Ayre, and fyndinge lefs reafon why S'

Ferdinando Gorges fhould now appropriate

and make a monopolie of y' fifhinge, which
hath allreadie coft this company 6.00011

: and
was the only means left (now the Lotteries

were allmoft fpent and other fupply began
to faile) to enable them to tranfport their

people and fufteyne their plantacon withall:

did w th a generall confent, refolue forthwith

to peticon to his Matie for a redreffe herein,

and to pray a further declaracon of his gra-

cious pleafure and intention concerninge

that claufe of prohibition and reftrainte in-

ferted in the New Pattent, whereby they

were defeated of their libertie of fifhinge.

Whereuppon they appointed thefe comit-

tees to drawe the faid peticon, and to make
itt, in fubftance, agreeable to thofe three

poynts Sir Edwin Sandys had deliuered in

open Courte. And for that Sir Thomas
Roe faid that hee was the next day to goe
to the court, they defired him to p'fent the

fame to his Ma'y."

Vide Hi/lory of the Virginia Com-

pany of London, by Edward D. Neill,

Albany, 1869, PP« l ^5> l 75> l 92 >
J 95

et feq."m Sir Edward Coke. Sir Ferdi-

nando Gorges fpells the name as it was
then frequently fpelt. Lord Campbell
remarks that it is amufing to obferve the

efforts made to difguife names derived

from trades, and that in this cafe, as the

name did not correfpond with the notion

of the Cokes having come over with the

Conqueror, attempts had been made to

derive the family name from Cock or

Coke, a chief ; but that, like Butler, Tay-
lor, and fimilar names, it more probably

took its origin from the occupation of

the founder of the family. Coke's fecond

wife, Lady Hatton, who would not af-

fume her hufband's name, adopted this

fpelling, and was in the habit of addreff-

ing him farcaftically as Mr. Cook. Sir

Edward was born on the firft of Febru-

ary, 1 55 1, and died September 3d, 1634,

after a remarkable career in which he

gained the honor of being confidered by
his contemporaries the greateft oracle

of Englifh municipal jurifprudence. He
exhibited a coarfenefs and brutality in

the trial of Sir Walter Ralegh which re-

markably portrays his true charafter.

He addreffed the unfortunate nobleman

as " Thou viper, thou traitor
;

" infulted

his witneffes, and feeling that convi&ion

was at hand fhouted vehemently, " Now
Jefus Chrift fhall be glorified !

" An in-

terefting fketch of this celebrated lawyer

may be found in Lives of the Chief'juf-

tices of England, by Lord Campbell,

New York, 1874, Vol. I. pp. 245-357-
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alfo that it was a Monopoly, and the colour of planting a

Colony put upon it for particular ends, and private gaine,

which the Houfe was to looke unto and to Minifter juftice

to all parties, alluring me further that I mould receive noth-

ing but juftice, and that the Houfe would do no wrong to

any, that I was a Gentleman of Honour and worth, but the

Publique was to be refpected before all particulars, but be-

fore they could defcend to other matters in the bufineffe, the

Patent was to be brought into the Houfe, therefore he re-

quired the delivery of it.

To this generall Charge and fpeciall Command I humbly

replyed, that for my owne part, I was but a particular perfon,

and inferior to many, to whom the Patent was granted, hav-

ing no power to deliver it, without their affents, neither in

truth was it in my cuftody, but being demanded who had it,

I anfwered that it remained ftill (for ought I knew) in the

Crowne office, where it was left fince the laft Parliament, for

that it was refolved to be renewed for the amendment of

fome faults contained therein, from whence if it pleafed the

Houfe, they might command it, and difpofe thereof as their

wifedomes thought it good. But to the generall Charge
I know not (under favour) how any action of that kind

could be a grievance to the publique, feeing at firft it was

undertaken for the advancement of Religion, the enlarge-

ment of the bounds of our Nation, the increafe of trade,

and the jmployment of many thoufands of all forts of

people.

That I conceived it could not be efteemed a Monopoly,

though it is true at the firft difcovery of the coaft few were

interefted in the charge thereof, for many could not be

drawn
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drawn to adventure in actions of that kind where they were

affured of loffe, and fmall hopes of geain.

And indeed fo many adventures had been made, and fo

many loffes fuitained and received, that all or the moft part

that tailed thereof grew weary, till now it is found

[25] by our conftant perfeverance therein, that fome profit

by a courfe of fifhing, upon that coaft, may be made
extraordinary, which was never intended to be converted to

private ufes by any grant obtained by us from his Majefly,

as by the feverall offers made to all the Maritine Cities and

Townes in the Wefterne parts, that pleafed to partake of the

Liberties, and Immunities granted to us by his Majefly,

which was defired principally for our warrant to regulate

thofe affaires, the better to fetle the publique Plantation by

the profits to be raifed by fuch as fought the benefit thereof,

(being no more in effect) then many private Gentlemen, and

Lords of mannors within our owne Countries injoyed at

this prefent, and that both agreeable to the laws and juflice

of our Nation without offence to the fubjecls Liberties ; but

for my particular, I was glad of the prefent occafion that had

fo happily called them together from all parts of the King-

dome, to whom I was humbly bold in the behalfe of my felfe

and the reft of thofe intrufted in the Pattent to make prefent

proffer thereof to the Houfe for the Generall eflate of the

whole kingdome, fo they would profecute the fetling the

Plantation, as from the firft was intended, wherein we would

be their humble fervants in all that lay in our power, with-

out looking back to the great charge that had been expended

in the difcovery, and feizure of the coafl, and bringing it to

the paffe it was come unto. That what was more to be faid

to
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to the Patent for the prefent, I humbly prayed I might re-

ceive in particular, to the end I might be the better furnifhed

to give them anfvver thereunto by my Councell, at fuch

time they pleafed to heare me againe, being confident, I

fhould not onely have their approbation in the further profe-

cuting fo well grounded a defigne, but their furtherance alfo,

howfoever I was willing to fubmit the whole to their hon-

ourable cenfures, hereupon it was ordered, that the Patent

fhould be looked into by a Committee affigned for that

[26] purpofe, and the exceptions taken againft it delivered

to me, that had a prefixed day to attend them againe

with my Councell at Law to anfwer to thofe their objections.

CHAPTER XIX.

My fecond appearance with my Councell.

"^HE time affigned being come, and I not receiving their
* objections (as by the Houfe it was ordered) I attended

without my Councell, in that I wanted upon which to build

my inftruclions for preparing them as in duty I ought, but

being called I humbly told them, that in obedience to their

commands, I attended to receive the Houfes objections againft

the Patent of New-England, but it was not yet come to my
hands, where the fault was I knew not, and therefore I be-

fought them to affigne me a new day, and to order I might
have it delivered to me as was intended, or otherwife if they

fo pleafed, I was ready without my Councell to anfwer what
could be objected, doubting, they might conceive, I fought

by
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by delayes to put off the bufineffe : to this it was anfwercd

by Sir Edward Cooke, that I had gained great favour of the

Houfe to receive the particulars in writing, by which I was

able to plead my own caufe (though as yet I had it not) but

I acknowledged the greatneffe of their favours, and attended

their further commands, according to the time affigned.

[27] CHAPTER XX.

My appearance the third time, together with my Councell

at Law.

T T Aving received the Houfes exceptions againft the patent,

** * I drew up my full anfwers to every particular, and en-

tertained for my councell Mr. Finch of Grayes Inne 2^ (fince

that the Lord Finch) and Mr. Caltrup^ afterwards Atturney

Generall of the Court of Wards ; To thefe I delivered my
inflruclions, affigning them to proceed accordingly, but, as

in great Caufes before great States, where the Court feemes

to be a party, Councell oftentimes is fhye of wading farther

than

882 John Finch, created Baron Finch to furnifh his table. He died in exile

in 1640. He fucceeded Thomas Cov- in 1660.

entry as Lord Keeper, but was quite 838 He was of the Middle Temple,
unlike his predeceffor in character ; be- and fucceeded Robert Mafon as Queen's
ing a truckler to thofe in power, and Solicitor. He became Sir Henry Cal-

ever ready to proftitute his office to felf- throp, March 8th, 1635, having been
ifh ends. It is related that when knighted on that date by King Charles,

fpeaker of the Houfe of Commons, his He was alfo Attorney-General of the

fpeech to the throne fo affected the Court of Wards, and author of Liber-

King that he prefented the effufive ora- ties, Usages, and Cujioms of the City

tor with a horfe and trappings which of London, which was publifhed in 1642,

coft a hundred pounds, together with a and reprinted in The Sowers'1

Tratts,

thoufand pounds in money with which Vol. V. pp. 520-536.
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than with their fafety they may returne ; however, both did

fo well, the one for the matter of Juftice, the other for the

matter of Law, as in Common Judgement the Objections

were fully anfwered, and they feeming to be at a ftand ; the

Houfe demanded of me what I had more to fay my felfe, I

being fenfible wherein my Councell came fhort of my inten-

tions, befought the Houfe to take into their grave confeder-

ations, that the moft part of the Fifher-Men fpoken of, had in

obedience to his Majefties Royall Grant, conformed them-

felves thereunto, and I hoped that they were but particular

perfons that oppofed themfelves againft it, but admit all of

them had joyned together, (yet had that belonged rather to

the Councell for thofe affaires) to have complained of them

for the many injuries and outrages done by them, that the

Councell of their owne charge and coll, had firft difcovered

that goodly coaft, and found that hopefull meanes to fettle a

flourifhing Plantation for the good of this Kingdom in gen-

erall, as well great Lords as Knights, Efquires, Gentlemen,

Merchants, Fifher-Men, Trades-Men, Hufband-Men, Labour-

ers, and the like, and that both to honour and profit,

[28] that the enlargement of the Kings Dominions, with the

advancement of Religion in thofe defert parts, are

matters of higheft confequence, and far exceeding a fimple

and diforderly courfe of Fifhing, which would foone be given

over, for that fo goodly a Coaft could not be long left unpeo-

pled by the French, SpanifJi, or Dutch, fo that if the Planta-

tion be deftroyed, the Fifhing is loft, and then the profit and

honour of our Nation muft perifh (in all opinion) both to

prefent and future ages, which thefe Men principally aymed

at, that the mifchiefe already fuftained by thofe diforderly

vol. 11. —

6

Perfons
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Perfons, are inhumane and intolerable; forfirft in their man-

ners and behaviour they are worfe than the very Savages,

impudently and openly lying with their Women, teaching

their Men to drinke drunke, to fweare and blafpheme the

Name of GOD, and in their drunken humour to fall to-

gether by the eares, thereby giving them occasion to feek

revenge ; befides, they couzen and abufe the Savages in trad-

ing and trafficking, felling them Salt covered with Butter

in ftead of fo much Butter, and the like couzenages and de-

ceipts, both to bring the Planters and all our Nation into

contempt and difgrace, thereby to give the eafier paflage to

thofe People that dealt more righteoufly with them ; that

they fell unto the Savages, Mufquets, Fowling-Pieces, Pow-

der, Shot, Swords, Arrow-Heads, and other Armes, where-

with the Savages flew many of thofe Fifher-Men, and are

growne fo able, & fo apt, as they become moll dangerous to

the Planters : and I concluded,

That in this particular I had beene drawne out of my zeale

to my Countryes happineffe, to engage my eftate fo deeply

as I had done, and having but two Sonnes, I adventured the

life of one of them (who is there at this prefent) for the bet-

ter advancement thereof, with others of his Kinfmen of his

owne name with many other private friends) which fo neerly

concerned me, that if I did expreffe more paffion than ordi-

nary in the delivery thereof, I hoped the Houfe would be

pleafed to pardon me, affirming, that if I mould do leffe, I

might appeare willing to suffer them to perifh by my
[29] Negligence, Connivence, improvidence, or ungrateful-

neffe, to the difhonour of my Nation, and burden of my
owne Confcience, but thefe things being confidered, I pre-

fume
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fume the Honourable affembly will do what in all refpecls

(hall be both juft and lawfull, and that in confidence thereof,

I wil ceafe to be further troublefome.334

CHAPTER XXI.

What followed upon my anfwer to the Houfes exceptions.

"DEing perfwaded in my owne underftanding, as well as in

-^ the judgement of thofe that accompanied me I had fuf-

ficeintly fatisfied the molt part of the Houfe, the rather for

that they forbad the Lawyers to fpeake any more, after I

began to deliver what I had to fay for my felfe, with this hope
I departed attending the fucceffe, but underftanding (from

thofe that were favourers and parties with me) that my op-

pofites held their refolutions to make it a Publique Griev-

ance, and for fuch, to prefent it to his Majefty. Hereupon
I thought it became me to ufe my beft meanes his Majefty

might have fight of their exceptions and my anfwers, which
accordingly was performed ; fo that at the time the Houfes
prefented the Publique Grievances of the Kingdome, that

of the Patent of New-England was the firft, wherein was
declared, that having heard me and my Learned Councell

feverall dayes, but that I could not defend the fame, which
the King obferving was a little moved, finding the matter

was made greater than the caufe required ; this their Pub-

lique
834 The reply of Sir Edward Coke to wont to be free. If you alone are to

this argument was :
" Shall none vifit the pack and dry fifh, you attempt a mo-

fea-coaft for fifhing? This is to make nopoly of the wind and fun."
a monopoly upon the feas, which were
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lique Declaration of the Houfes, diflike of the caufe, fhooke

of all my-adventurers for Plantation, and made many of the

Patentees to quit their Intereft, fo that in all likely-

[30] hood I muft fall under the weight of fo heavy a burthen,

but the juftneffe of my caufe being truly apprehended

by the King, from which I underftood, he was not to be

drawne to overthrow the Corporation he fo much approoved

of in his owne judgement, and I was wifhed not to omit the

profecution thereof, as caufe required, but I thought better

to forbeare for the prefent, in honour and refpecl of what

had paft in fo publique a manner betweene the King and his

Houfe of Commons, who fhortly after upon feverall reafons,

rifing from particular perfons, who (as it feemed) were more

liberall in their language than became them, trenching far-

ther upon the Kings Prerogative Power, he thought to be

tolerated as doubting of the confequence thereof, where-

upon the Parliament was difmiffed, divers of thofe free

fpeakers committed to the Tower, others to other Prifons,335

fo that now I was called upon to attend thofe affaires on

feverall accidents that happened. As firft, for that the

French Embaffadour made challenge to thofe Territories

granted us by the King our Soveraigne, in the behalfe of

the King of France, his Matter, as belonging to his Sub-

jects, that by his authority were poffefTed thereof as a

part

835 The Parliament was diffolved by ing, it is faid, at the mouth, and after

an ini'ulting proclamation on the 6th of proroguing Parliament, ordered the

January, 1622; and Sir Edward Coke, Clerk of the Commons to bring him the

Sir Robert Phillips, and other members journals, from which he erafed with his

were committed to the Tower and other own hand, in the prefence of the judges
prifons. James had been reported fick

;

and his councillors, the objectionable

hut in his anger at the proceedings of proceedings of the would-be reformers.

Parliament, he rode up to London foam-
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part of Nova France, to which I was commanded by the

King to give anfwer to the Embaffadour his claime, which

was fent me from the Lord Treafurer under the title of

Le Memoriall de Monjieur Seignetir Le Conte de Tillieres,

Ambaffadeur pour Le Royde France
;

336 Whereunto I made

fo full a reply (as it feemes) there was no more heard

of that their claime. But as Captaine Dormer, who (as I

faid) was coafting that Country, met with fome Hollanders

that were fetled in a place we call Hudforis River™ in

trade with the Natives, who in the right of our Patent for-

bad them the place, as being by his Majeftie appointed to

us; there anfwer was, they underftood no fuch thing, nor

found any of our Nation there, fo that they hoped they had

not offended ; However, this their communication removed

them not, but upon our complaining of their intrufion to his

Majefty, order was given to his Embaffadours to deale with

the States, to know by what warrant any of their Sub-

[31] jecls tooke upon them to fettle within thofe limits by

him granted to his Subjects who were royally feized

of a part thereof ; to which was anfwered, that they knew of

no fuch thing, if there were any, it was without their author-

ity, and that they onely had enacted the company for the af-

faires

836 The Comte de Tillieres belonged June, and returned home baffled and
to a noble French family, and was noted difappointed, and, we may believe, with
for his diplomatic fkill. He was efpe- no very kindly feelings toward Gorges,
cially charged with the bufinefs of fettling who was chiefly inftrumental in his

the French claims in America, bafed defeat.

upon the difcoveries of Jacques Cartier, 337 The firft European who is alleged

and the colonial eftablifhment of Sam- to have vifited this river was Verrazano,
uel de Champlain at Tadoufac. He in 1524. The honor of its difcovery

arrived at London in September, 1623; has, however, been conceded to Henry
but owing to the fignal failure of his Hudfon, who explored it extenfively in

miffion, he was recalled in the following 1609. It has had many appellations,

having
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faires of the Weft-Indies;
238

' this anfwer being returned, made
us to profecute our bufineffe, and to refolve of the removing of

thole Interlopers to force them to fubmit to the Government
of. thole to whome that place belonged. Thus you may fee

how many burthens I travailed under of all fides, and yet not

come near my journies end.

CHAPTER XXII.

Of the Defcent of Mr. Perce,339 Mr. Day, others their Aflb-

ciates, within our limits being Soundfor Virginia.

TDEfore the unhappy controverfie hapned between thofe
•*-* of Virginia, and my felfe (as you have heard) they

were forced through the great charge they had been at, to

hearken to any propofitions that might give eafe and fur-

therance

having been known by the aboriginal

inhabitants as the Shatemuc as well as

the Cahohataba. Hudfon named it the

River of the Mountains ; but this foon

gave place to the River Mauritius, in

honor of Prince Maurice, of Naffau.

Near the clofe of the feventeenth cen-

tury it was entitled the North River

;

but the name of the fuccefsful navigator

Hudfon, the name employed to defig-

nate it by Gorges, ftill clings to it.

338 This anfwer of the Dutch Govern-
ment would feem evafive ; but it was
ftricllv true, as Dutch ftatefmen had not

rifen to a comprehenfion of the impor-
tance to their country of colonizing the

New World. A confiderable Dutch
fettlement had taken place at New
Netherland, a name adopted in accord-

ance with the prevalent cuftom which
had given to the new fettlements the

names of the countries from which the
colonifts had come, as New France,
New Scotland, and New England. This
Dutch fettlement was fimply a body of

traders under the control of a corpora-
tion, known as the Dutch Weft India
Company; hence it was in no condition

to maintain itfelf again ft the encroach-
ments of the Engliih, who thoroughly
comprehended the importance of con-
tinuous colonization under a well-or-

dered and ftable government. Had
Dutch ftatefmen equally comprehended
this, the hiftory of the Dutch in America
would have been quite different from
what it is to-day; for the Dutch people
were in all refpefts the peers of the
Englifh, and able to compete with them
in peaceful or warlike purfuits.

839 John Pierce was a citizen of Lon-
don, by trade a cloth-maker. A patent

had
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therance to fo hopefull a bufinefle ; to that purpofe, it was

referred to their confiderations how neceflary it was, that

means might be ufed to draw into thofe enterprifes fome of

thofe families that had retired themfelves into Holland for

fcruple of confcience, giving them fuch freedome and lib-

erty, as might fland with their likings, this advice being

hearkned unto, there were that undertook the putting it in

praclife, and accordingly brought it to effect fo far forth, as

that the three fhips
340 (fuch as their vveake fortunes were

able

had been taken out by the Pilgrims, as

they are now familiarly denominated,
on the 19th of June, 1619, which ran to

John Wincob, a gentleman in the em-
ploy of the Countefs of Lincoln. This
was fuperfeded by one to John Pierce

and others on February 12th, 1620.

This latter is the patent under which
Pierce and Day made their "defcent"
within the limits of the Council for New
England. Thefe patents were both from
the Southern Virginia Company. A
third patent was granted to Pierce and
his afTociates by the Council for New
England, June ift, 1621. This patent
was for a long time loft, but is now to be
feen at Pilgrim Hall in Plymouth, Maf-
fachufetts. The fignatures of Lennox,
Hamilton, Warwick, Sheffield, and
Gorges are plainly legible. Pierce, on
the 22d of April, 1622, obtained from
the Council for New England a fourth

patent, running to him, his heirs, afToci-

ates and affigns It has always been
believed that by this act Pierce intended
to defraud his afTociates of their title to

the property in which they had been
made jointly interefted with himfelf by
formal letters of affociation ; but proof
of this is inefficient. He feems to

have quietly permitted his laft patent

to be cancelled by the Council. Of

Day, mentioned by Sir Ferdinando
Gorges, nothing is known.

340 This is incorrect:, as there were
but two fhips, the Mayflower and the
Speedwell. There feems to be but little

doubt that before failing from Plymouth
the treacherous captains had been per-
fuaded to do what they could to prevent
the Pilgrims from carrying out their

defign of landing in the vicinity of the
Hudfon River, and Sir Ferdinando Gor-
ges has been fufpected of having con-
fpired with the infamous Jones, who
commanded the Mayflower, to land
them within the limits of his companv's
patent: but there is nothing to juftify

this fufpicion ; while evidence exifts to

indicate that the Dutch were at the
bottom of fuch a confpiracy. There is a
direct ftatement to this effect by Morton
in his Memorial in the following words :

" Some of the Dutch having notice of
their intention, and having thoughts
about the fame time of erecting a plan-
tation there likewife, they fraudulently
hired the faid Jones, by delays while
they were in England, and now, under
pretence of the fhoals. to difappoint
them in there going thither ; " and he
concludes by the pofitive afTertion that
" of this plot between the Dutch and
Mr. Jones, I have late and certain

intelligence."
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able to provide) whereof two proved unferviceable and fo

were left behind, the third with great difficulty recov-

[32] ered the coaft of New-England, where they landed their

people, many of them weake and feeble through the

length of the Navigation, the leakineffe of the fhip, and want

of many other neceffaries fuch undertakings required ; but

they were not many daies a fhoar before they had gotten

both health and ftrength, through the comfort of the Ayr,

the ftore of fifh and fowle, with plenty of wholfome rootes

and hearbs the Country affoarded ; befides the civill refpecl

the Natives ufed towards them, tending much to their hap-

pinefle in fo great extremity they were in, after they had well

confidered the ftate of their affaires and found that the Au-

thority they had from the Company of Virginia could not

warrant their abode in that place, which they found fo prof-

perous and pleafmg to them, they haftned away their fhip,

with order to their Sollicitor to deale with me, to be a meanes

they might have a grant from the Councell of New Englands

affaires to fettle in the place, which was accordingly per-

formed to their particular fatisfaclion and good content of

them
intelligence.'''' Several writers have, on account of his knowledge of and
however, attempted to difprove this popularity with the Dutch, was put in

ftatement on the ground that neither poffeffion of the government, and the
Bradford nor Winflow mention fuch a Dutch records and correfpondence fell

plot, and that Morton wrote nearly fifty into his hands. What more natural

years after the landing of the Pilgrims, than that Willett fhould communicate
These writers have, however, loft fight the interefting particulars of this plot,

of an important fa<5f; namely, the fource of the evidence of which he found in the
Morton's information. Thomas Willett Dutch archives, to his old friend Mor-
was a Plymouth man, and had lived at ton, who was then Colonial Secretary,
Leyden, where he became familiar with and in correfpondence with him ! Mor-
the Dutch language and people. Not ton's record is the only original one,
long before Morton wrote, the Englifh though it has been adopted by Mather,
having fubdued the Dutch at New Hubbard, and other writers.

York, Willett, an old friend of Morton,
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them all, which place was after called New-Plymouth, where

they have continued ever fince very peaceable, and in all

plenty of all neceffaries that nature needeth, if that could

fatisfie our vaine affections, where I will leave them for the

prefent.341

CHAPTER XXIII.

My Son Captain Robert Gorges fent by Authority of the

Councellfor thofe affaires, as their Lievtenant Generall.

HPHE feverall complaints made to the Councell of the

•* abufes committed by feverall the Fifhermen, and other

[33] Interlopers, who without order from them frequented

thofe coafts, tending to the fcorne of our Nation, both

to the ordinary mixing themfelves with their women, and

other beaftly demeanors, tending to Drunkeneffe to the

overthrow of our trade and difhonour of the Government.

For reformation whereof, and to prevent the evils that may
enfue, they were pleafed to refolve of the fending fome one

into thofe parts, as their Lievtenant, to regulate the eftate of

their affaires and thofe abufes, hereupon my Son Robert

Gorges being newly come out of the Venetian War, was the

man they were pleafed to pitch upon being one of the com-

pany
841 This patent was dated June ift, later patent; but the private feals as

1621, and was the firft made by the well as the fignatures of Lennox, Ham-
Council for New England. Like that ilton. Warwick, Gorges, appear upon
of January 13th, 1629, it was for feveral it, and it once bore another now in-

years miffing, but is now in the office of decipherable. It may be found in the
the Regiftry of Deeds at Plymouth, Colleclions of the Majfachufetts Hijlor-
Maflachufetts. It does not bear the teal Society, Vol. IV. fecond feries, p.
grand feal of the Council, like the 156.

VOL. 11.— 7
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pany, and interefted in a proportion of the land with the reft

of the Patentees, in the Bay of the Majechewfett containing

ten miles in breadth, and thirty miles into the maine land,

who between my Lord Gorges and my felfe, was fpeedily fent

away into the faid Bay of Majfechewfet, where he arrived

about the beginning of Auguft following, Anno 1623. that

being the place he refolved to make his refidence, as proper

for the Publique, as well as for his private,
342 where landing

his provifions, and building his ftorehoufes, he fent to them

of New-Plymouth (who by his Commiffion were authorifed

to be his affiftants) to come unto him, who willingly obeyed

his order, and as carefully difcharged their duties ; by whofe

experience he fuddainely underftood what was to be done with

the poore meanes he had, beleiving the fupplyes he expected

would follow, according to the undertakings of divers his

familiar friends who had promifed as much ; but they hear-

ing how I fped in the Houfe of Parliament withdrew them-

felves, and my felfe and friends were wholly difabled to do

any thing to purpofe.

The report of thefe proceedings with us, comming to my
Sons eares, he was advifed to return home, till better occa-

fion fhould offer it felfe unto him.
Here

342 The word " intereft " fliould be added to complete the fenfe.
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[34] Here followes my Son Captaine Gorges Patent.

To all whom thefe prefents Jliall come, the Councell for the

Affaires of N e w-E ngland in America; fend
Greeting.

\ T 7Hereas it hath pleafed the Kings Moft Excellent Majefty by his

* * Royall Grant, bearing date the third day of November, in the

eighteenth year of his Majefties Reigneover this his Highnefs Realme
of England, &c. For divers caufes therein expreffed, abfolutly to

give, grant, and confirme unto us the faid Councell and our Succef-

fours, all the forefaid Land of Nezu-Eng/and, lying and being from

fourty to fourty eight degrees of Northerly Latitude, and in length

by all that breadth aforefaid, from Sea to Sea throughout the Main
Land, together with all the Woods, Waters, Rivers, Soyles, Havens,

Harbours, Iflands, and other Commodities vvhatfoever thereunto be-

longing, with all priviledges, Preheminencies, Proffits, and Liberties

by Sea and Land, as by the faid Grant, amongft other things therein

contained, more at large appeareth. Now know all Men by thefe

Prefents, that we the Councell of New England for and in refpect of

the good and fpeciall fervice done by Sir Ferdinando Gorges Knight
to the Plantation, from the firft attempt thereof unto this prefent,

as alfo for many other caufes, us hereunto moving, and likewife for

and in confideration of the payment of one hundred and fixty

[35] pounds of lawfull EngliJIi Money unto the hands of our Treas-

urer, by Robert Gorges Sonne of the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges

Knight, whereof, and of every part and parcell whereof the faid Rob-
ert Gorges his Heires Executors and Affignes are for ever acquitted

and difcharged by thefe prefents, have given, granted and confirmed,
and by thefe prefents, do give grant and confirme unto the faid Rob-
ert Gorges his Heires and Affignes for ever, all that part of the Main

Land
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Land' in New-England aforefaid, commonly called or knowne by the

name of Meffachnfiack, fituate lying and being upon the North-Eaft

fide of the Bay, called or knowne by the name of Meffachufet, or by

what other name or names foever it be, or mall be called or knowne,

together with all the Shoars and Coafts along the Sea, for ten Eng-

UJli miles in a ftreight line towards the North-Eaft, accounting one

thoufand feven hundred fixty yards to the mile, and thirty EngliJJi

miles (after the fame rate) unto the Main Land through all the

breadth aforefaid, together with all the Iflets and Iflands, lying

within three miles of any part of the faid lands (except fuch Iflands

as are formerly granted,) together alfo with all the Lands, Rivers,

Mines and Mineralls, Woods, Quarryes, Marfhes, Waters, Lakes,

Ftfhings, Huntings, Fowlings, and Commodities and Hereditaments

whatfoever, with all and Angular their appurtenances, together with

all Prerogatives, Rights, Jurifdictions, and Royalties, and power of

Judicature in all Caufes and Matters whatfoever Criminal, Capital and

Civil, arifing, or which may hereafter arife within the Limits, Bounds,

and Precincts aforefaid, to be executed according to the great Charter

of England, and fuch Lawes as fhall be hereafter eftablifhed by Pub-

lique Authority of the State affembled in Parliament in New-England,

to be executed and excercifed by the faid Robert Gorges his Heires

and Aflignes, or his or their Deputies, Lievtenants, Judges, Stewards,

or other officers thereunto by him or them afligned, deputed or ap-

pointed from time to time, with all other Priviledges, Franchifes, Lib-

erties, and Immunities, with Efcheats and cafualties thereof

[36] arifing, or which fhall or may hereafter arife within the faid

Limits and Precincts, with all the Intereft, Right, Title, Claime,

and Demand whatfoever, which we the faid Councell and our Suc-

ceffours now of right have or ought to have, and claime or may have,

or acquire hereafter in or to the faid portion of Lands, and Iflands,

or any the Premiffes, in as free, ample, large and beneficiall manner

to all intents, conftructions, and purpofes whatfoever, as we the faid

Councell by his Majefties faid Letters-Patents, may, or can grant the

fame (faving and alwayes referving) unto the faid Councell, and their

Succeffours,
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Succeffours, and to the court of Parliament hereafter to be in New-

England aforefaid, and to either of them power to receive, heare, and

determine all and finglar Appeale and Appeales of every perfon and

perfons whatfoever, dwelling or inhabiting within the faid Territo-

ries, and Iflands, or either or any of them to the faid Robert Gorges

granted as aforefaid, of and from all Judgments, and Sentences

whatfoever given within the faid Territories, to have and to hould all

and every the Lands and Premiffes above by thefe prefents granted

(except before excepted) with their and every of their Appurtenances

with all the Royalties, J urifdictions, Mines, Mineralls, Woods, Fifhing,

Fowling, Hunting, Waters, Rivers, and all other Profits, Commodi-

ties, and Hereditaments whatfoever, within the Precincts aforefaid,

or to the faid Lands, Iflands, or Premiffes, or any of them in any wife

belonging or appertaining, to the faid Robert Gorges his Heires and

Aflignes for ever, to the onely proper ufe and behoofe of the faid

Robert Gorges his Heires and Affignes for ever more ; to be held of

the faid Councell, and their Suceffors, per Gladium Comitatus, that is

to fay, by finding 4 able Men conveniently armed or arrayed for the

Warres to attend upon the Governour for any fervice within fourteen

dayes after warning, and yeilding and paying unto the faid Councell

one fiftieth part of all the Oare of the Mines of Gold and Silver, which

mail be had, poffeffed, and obtained within the Precincts aforefaid, for

all fervices and demands whatfoever, to be delivered into the Tower

of London in England, to and for the ufe of his Majefty his

[37] Heires and Succeffours, from time to time ; And tartly know ye,

that we the faid Councell have Deputed, Authorized, and Ap-

pointed, and in our place and ftead have put David Thomfon Gent, or

in his abfence any other perfon that fhall be their Governour, or other

Officer unto the faid Councell, to be our true and lawfull Attourney

and Attourneys, and in our name and ftead to enter into the faid

Lands, and other the Premiffes with their Appurtenances, or into fome

part thereof in the name of the whole, for us and in our names to

have and take PoffefTion and Seifin thereof, and after fuch PofTefTion

and Seifin thereof, or of fome other part thereof had and taken, then

for
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for us and in our name to deliver the fame unto the faid Robert Gorges

or his Heires, or to his or their certain Attourney or Attourneys to

be by him or his heires appointed in that behalfe, according to the

true intent and meaning of thefe Prefents, Ratifying, Confirming,

and Allowing, all and whatfoever our Attourney or Attourneys fhall

do in or about the Premiffes, or in part thereof by vertue of thefe

Prefents. In witneffe whereof, we have affixed our Common Seale,

the thirtieth day of December in the yeare of the Reigne of our Sov-

ereign Lord JA ME S by the Grace of GOD of England, France

and Ireland, King, Defendor of the Faith, &c. the twentieth, and of

Scotland the fifty fixth.

Lenox 8*3 Hamilton 3**

Arrundell Surrey.

Bam. Goac/i.m
Robert Manfell.3®

Wi. Boles.™

848 Lodowick Stuart, fecond Duke of
Lennox, eldeft fon of Efme Stuart,

Lord Aubigny, was High Chamberlain
and Admiral of Scotland ; and before the
acceflion of James to the Englifh throne,

was reprefentative of Scotland to the
Court of France. He filled many im-
portant offices in the royal houfehold,
being a coufin of the Sovereign, and
was one of the few who fhared and
merited the confidence of the King. He
was created Earl of Richmond, 1613,
Earl of Newcaflle and Duke of Rich-
mond in 1623, fhortly before his death,
which fuddenly took place in February,
1624.

844 James, the third Marquis of Ham-
ilton, and fecond Earl of Cambridge.
His firft distinction was at the corona-
tion of Charles I. in 1625, on which
occafion, being then nineteen years of

age, he bore the fword of State in the
royal proceffion. Efpoufins: the caufe of

the monarch who had bellowed many

CHAP. XXIV.

honors upon him, he was defeated at

the battle of Prefton on Auguft 20th,

1648, and a few days later taken pris-

oner. After feveral months of confine-

ment he was beheaded on the 9th of

March, 1649.
845 The name of Dr. Barnaby Goche

does not appear among the charter

members of the Council for New Eng-
land. He was Doctor of Civil Law,
Chancellor of Worcefter, and at the

time of his death by the plague, Feb-
ruary, 1625, was Mafter of Magdalen
College, Cambridge.

846 Sir Robert Manfell was the third

fon of Sir Edward Manfell, and was
knighted by the Earl of Effex for his

valor at the fiege of Calais in 1596.

He is fpoken of by Goodman and the

author of the Secret Hiftory of the Court

of James Firfl, as a man confpicuous

for courage and honefty.
347 William Boles was clerk of the

Council at a falary of twenty pounds
per
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[38] CHAPTER XXIV.

Captaine John Mafons the meanes of Interefting the Scotifh

Nation into that of New-Scotland.

/^Aptaine John Mafon was himfelfe a man of action and
^-^ had been fometime Governour of a Plantation in the

New-Found-land, his time being expired there, he returned

into England, where he met with Sir William Alexander

who was Mr. of requefts to his Majefty for the realme of

Scotland, but fince Earle of Starline, who hearing of Captaine

Mafons late comming out of the New-Found-land was defir-

ous to be acquainted with him. To that end he invited him
to his houfe, and after he had throughly informed himfelfe

of the eftate of that Country, he declared his affection to

Plantation, and wifht the Captaine to be a means to procure

him a Grant of the Planters thereof for a portion of land

with them, who effected what he defired.
348 The Captaine

understanding

per annum. He was not one of ered that country" about 1606, "and
the charter members, but was elected built for his owne habitation the place
to the office of clerk, November 16th, called St. John's Fort upon ye River of
1622, having been propofed at a meet- St. Johns coming into Scotland
ing of the Council on the 12th of the engaged Sir William Alexander, then
previous July. Secretary of State to King James, to

848 A paper relating to the title of fupport his right in it, and for that end
Nova Scotia, difcovered by the editor in to take part of ye intereft, and in order
the Office of the Public Records in thereto Sir William Alexander obtained
London, and to be found printed in the a grant of it from K. James — 1621.
Maine Hiftorical Society's Documen- This grant was by K. Ch. I. conferred
tary Series, Vol. IV., indicates that De on Sir William Alexander (now Earle of
la Tour firft called Alexander's atten- Sterlin) 1625.
tion to the territory which he finally "In the yeare 1630. ye Earl Sterlin
acquired. This document ftates that for Confideracons Conveyes Part of
" Mons. de la Tour," who "firft difcov- Nova Scotia to M r de la Tour wth right

of
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underflanding how far forth I had proceeded in the bufineffe

of New-England, advifed him to deale with me for a part of

what we might conveniently fpare, without our prejudice

within the bounds of our Grant. Sir William Alexander

intending to make himfelfe fure of his purpofe, procured his

Majefty (for what could they not do in thofe times in fuch

cafes) to fend to me to affigne him a part of our Territories,

his Majefties gracious meffage was to me, as a command
agreeing with his pleafure, to have it fo. Whereupon an

inftrument was prefently drawn for the bounding thereof,

which was to be called New-Scotland, which afterwards

[39] was Granted him by the King under the Seale of

Scotland. Thus much I thought fit to infert by the

way, that pofterity might know the ground, from whence

buiineffes of that nature had their originall.
349

CHAP. XXV.

of a Marquefat &c. and this was con- in doing as to become convinced that

firmed under ye Great Seale of Scot- the fouthern boundary of the territory

land." he purpofed acquiring fhould include a
This does not conflict with the ftate- portion of the territory belonging to

ment of Sir Ferdinando Gorges, but Gorges and his affociates.

adds to it. Gorges, it would feem, fup- 849 Why this charter was given under
pofed that Sir William Alexander's firft the feal of Scotland is not apparent,

knowledge of the country had been de- The arbitrary act of James in compel-
rived from Mafon ; while the fact was ling Gorges and his affociates to part

that the fhrewd Scotchman had already with their property to a favorite without
ftudied the fubject under the expert in- confideration, was, as Sir Ferdinando in-

ftruction of De la Tour, and without timates, in accordance with the fpirit of

revealing his motives, fought Mafon in an age in which perfonal rights were
order to elicit further knowledge upon ignored by thofe holding power,
the fubject, which he fucceeded fo far
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CHAPTER XXV.

Ievtenant Colonell Norton** undertaking to fetle a Plan-

*—
' tation on the River of Agomentico^1

if I pleafed to

beare a part with him and his Affociates, this Gentleman

was one I had long known, who had raifed himfelfe from a

Souldier, to the quality he had from a Corporall to a Serjant,

and fo upward he was painfull and induftrious, well under-

standing what belonged to his duties in whatfoever he un-

dertooke, and ftrongly affected to the bufineffe of Plantation,

having acquainted me of his defignes, and of his Affociates,

I gave him my word, I would be his interceffour to the Lords

for obtayning him a Patent for any place he defired, not

already Granted to any other, but conceaving he mould be

fo much the better fortified, if he could get me to be an un-

dertaker with him, and his Affociates upon his motion ; I

was contented my Grand-Son Ferdinando mould be nomi-

nated together with him and the reft, to whom was paft a

Patent of twelve thoufand Acres of land upon the Eaft-fide

of

850 Francis Norton was a man of returned to reiume his active duties in

high character, <: of a bold and cheerful the land of his adoption. After a bufy
fpirit and full of love to the truth," we and ufeful career, he died, July 27th,
are told by Edward Johnfon, the author 1667, full of years and honors,
of The Wonder Working Providence. 331 This word, or, as the Rev. Edward
After the death of Mafon, Norton was Ballard gives it, Anghemakti-koos, is

appointed by the widow to manage the faid to fignify Snow-fhoe River, on ac-
curate of her hufband in New England; count of the facl: that the pond forming
but, the colony not profpering, Norton, its fource is fhaped like a fnow-fhoe.
who was living at the Great Houfe in The river and town built upon its banks
Portfmouth, decided to remove to Bof- were named fubfequently, by Gorges,
ton, where he became active in military Gorgiana, but later York, from the Eng-
as well as civil affairs. He made a vifit lifh town by that name captured by
to his native land in 1647, but fhortly Cromwell's army in 1644.

vol. 11. — 8
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of the River Agomcntico, and twelve thoufand of Acres more

of land on the Weft-fide to my faid Son Ferdi?ia?ido, here-

upon he and fome of his Affociates haftened to take poffef-

fion of their Territories, carrying with them their Families

;

and other neceffary provifions, and I fent over for my Son,

my Nephew Captaine William Gorges, who had been my
Lievtenant in the Fort of Plymouth, with fome other Craftf-

men for the building of houfes, and erecting of Saw-

[40] Mills ; And by other fhipping from Brifloll, fome

Cattell with other fervants, by which the foundation

of the Plantation was laid, and I was the more hopefull of

the happy fucceffe thereof, for that I had not far from that

place, Richard Vines, a Gentleman and Servant of my owne

who was fettled there fome years before, and had beene

interreffed in the difcovery and feifure thereof for me, as for-

merly hath been related, by whofe diligence and care thofe

my affaires had the better fucceffe, as more at large will

appear in its proper place.

CHAPTER XXVI.

What followed the breaking up of the Parliament in

fuch difcontent.

'
I "HE King not pleafed with divers the paffages of fome
-* particular perfons, who in their fpeeches feemed to

trench farther on his Royall Prerogative than flood with his

fafety and honour to give way unto, fuddainly brake off the

Parliament, whereby divers were fo fearfull what would follow

fo unaccuftomed an action, fome of the principall of thofe lib-

erall
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erall fpeakers being committed to the Tower, others to other

Prifons, which tooke all hope of Reformation of Church-

Government from many not affecting Epifcopal Jurifdiction,

nor the ufuall pradtife of the Common Prayers of the

Church, whereof there were feverall forts, though not agree-

ing among themfelves, yet all of like diflike of thofe par-

ticulars, fome of the difcreeter fort to avoid what they found

themfelves fubject unto, made ufe of their friends to pro-

cure from the Councell for the affaires of New-England to

fettle a Colony within their limits, to which it pleafed the

thrice honoured Lord of Warwick™ to write to me then at

Plimonth, to condefcend that a Patent might be granted

to fuch as then fued for it, whereupon I gave my
[41] approbation fo far forth as it might not be preju-

diciall to my Sonne Robert Gorges interefts, whereof

he had a Patent under the Seale of the Councell, here-

upon there was a Grant paffed as was thought reafonable,

but the fame was after enlarged by his Majefty and con-

firmed under the great Seale of England, by the Authority

whereof
882 To Robert Rich, Earl of War- had told the Earl, " that he had good

wick, the Plymouth, as well as the Maf- reafon to make lure of heaven, as he
fachufetts Bay Colony, here alluded to, would be a great lofer in changing fo

were indebted for their patents. On charming a place for hell." The Earl
all occafions he exhibited a friendly dif- was wont to liften to long difcourfes by
pofition towards the emigrating Pu- Puritan preachers, and often had them
ritans, which was probably one occafion come to his houfe and repeat fermons to

of difcontent which fubfequently arofe which he had liftened in public. Al-
a°;ainft him in the Council for New though thefe preachers fpared not, and
England, of which he was for a confid- painted the licentioufnefs to which he
erable time the prefident. Leighs, the was addicted in the moft lurid colors,

feat of the Earl, was unfurpaffed in the fermons, it is faid, did not caufe
beauty by any eftate in the kingdom, him to change his immoral courfes. He
which caufed Calamy. in a fermon on the died April 19th, 165S, at the age of
occafion of the Earl's death, to relate feventy-one years,

this anecdote, that a gentleman of wit
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whereof the undertakers proceeded fo effectually, that in

a very fhort time numbers of people of all forts flocked

thither in heapes, that at laft it was fpecially ordered by the

Kings command, that none fhould be fuffered to go without

licence firft had and obtained, and they to take the Oaths of

Supremacy and Allegiance, fo that what I long before prophe-

fied, when I could hardly get any for money to refide there,

was now brought to paffe in a high Meafure, the reafon of

that reflraint was grounded upon the feverall complaints,

that came out of thofe parts, of the divers fects and fchifmes

that were amongft them, all contemning the publique Gov-

ernment of the Ecclefiaflicall State; And it was doubted,

that they would in fhort time, wholly fhake off the Royall

Iurifdiction of the Soveraigne Magiftrate.

Th<



^z*

[42] The Second Booke.

chapter 1.

Shewing the reafons of my defire and others my Affociates

to rejigne the grand Patent to his Majefty, and the dividing

of tlie Sea coafis between the Lords who had continued con-

flant favourers and followers thereof.

A Fter I had paft all thofe failings in my flrft attempts you
^*" have hard of, and had undergone thofe home-ftormes

afore fpoken of by thofe of Virginia, I would willingly have

fat down in difpaire of what I aymed at, but was ftirred up

and incouraged by the mofl eminent of our company, not

to give over the bufineffe his Majefty did fo much approve

of, whofe gracious favour I mould not want, and whereof I

had already fufficient proofe. Hereupon I began againe to

erect my thoughts how ought might be effected to advance

the weak foundation already laid, when as fo it pleafed God
to have it, in the yeare 162 1. after the Parliament that then

fat brake off in difcontent, I was follicited to confent to the

paffing of a Patent to certain undertakers who intended to

tranfport themfelves into thofe parts, with their whole Fami-

lies,
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lies, as I fliewed before. The libertie they obtained there-

by, and the report of their well doing, drew after them

[43] multitudes of difcontented perfons of feverall fe6ls

and conditions, in fo much that they began at lafl to be

a pefter to themfelves, threatning a civill war before they had

eftablifhed a civill form of Government between themfelves,

and doubtleffe had not the patience and wifedome of Mr.

Wanthrop?* Mr. Humphreys,** Mr. Dudly^ and others

their affiftants, and others been the greater, much mifchiefe

would fuddainly have overwhelmed them, more then did

befall them, notwithftanding amongft thofe great fwarmes

there went many that wanted not love and affection to the

Honour of the King, and happineffe of their Native Coun-

try, however they were mixt with thofe that had the State of

the eftablifhed Church Government in fuch fcorne, and con-

tempt, as finding themfelves in a Countrey of liberty, where

tongues might fpeake with out controule, many fuller of

malice,

858 John Winthrop, the firft governor Swampfcot. He occupied the pofition of

of Maflachufetts, born in Groton in Suf- a magiftrate until 1641, when having met
folk, England, January 12th, 1588; died with fevere loffes by fire he returned to

March 26th, 1649. No note can do juf- England, where he died,

tice to this noble man. It has been 855 Thomas Dudley, born in 1577, at

truly faid of him that, " in his magnani- Northampton, England, commanded a
mity, difintereftednefs, and moderation, company of Englifh volunteers under
in his mingled firmnefs of principle and Henry IV. of France at the fiege of

mildnefs of temper, in his harmonious Amiens in 1597. When the perfecution

character, confident life, and well-bal- of nonconforming became violent, he
anced mind, the Father of Maflachu- joined the hoft whose faces were turned

fetts reminds us of the great ' Father of to the weftern wildernefs over feas ; and
his country,' and is the only name in when John Winthrop became Governor
our hiftory worthy to ftand as a parallel he was made an affiftant, and foon after

to Washington.

'

Deputy-Governor of MafTachu fetts. In
354 John Humphrey, one of the fix ori- 1634 he fucceeded Winthrop as Gov-

ginal grantees of the Maflachufetts Bay ernor, and in 1644 was made the firft

Charter. He was fon-in-law to the Earl Major-General of the Colony. He clofed

of Lincoln, and fettled in 1632 at his ufeful career July 31ft, 1653.
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malice, than reafon, fpared not to fpeake the worfl that evill

affections could invent, in fo much that the diftance of the

place could not impeach the tranfportation thereof to the

eares of thofe it moft concerned, and who were bound in

Honour and Juftice to vindicate the State, he was fo emi-

nent a fervant unto.

Hereupon the King and his Councell began to take into

their ferious confiderations, the confequences that might

follow fo unbridled fpirits, and the Lords interefted in the

Government of thofe affaires, finding the Kings diflike thereof,

confidered how to give his Majefty (and his Councell of

State) fome fatisfac~lion for the time to come, Anno. 1622.

Thereupon it was ordered that none mould be fuffered to

paffe into New-England, but fuch as did take the oaths of

Supremacy, and Allegiance ; This held fometime, but was

omitted till the yeare 163 1. till which time, as the daily re-

ports brought over word of their continued mifdemean-

ors, for that at laft, I my felfe was called upon (with others)

as being the fupporter and Author of all that was dif-

[44] taftfull : I confeffed (indeed) that I had earneftly fought

by all meanes the planting of thofe parts by thofe of

our own Nation and that for divers weighty confiderations

approved of by the King and his Councell, but could not

expect that fo many evills mould have hapned thereby, this

anfwer ferved for the prefent, but could not wipe away the

jealoufie that was had of me, though I laboured continually

to put off the fcandalous opinion of fuch as daily did en-

deavour to do me evill offices, which I found with the lateft,

but was thereupon moved to defire the reft of the Lords that

were the principall actors in the bufineffe, that we might re-

figne
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figne our grand Patent to the King, and pafie particular Pa-

tents to our felves, of fuch parts of the Countrey along the

Sea coaft as might be fufficient for our owne ufes, and fuch

of our private friends, as had affections to works of that na-

ture. To this motion there was a generall affent by the Lords,

and a day appointed too, for the conclufion thereof.356

CHAPTER II.

The meeting of the Lords for the dividing of the Coaft.

F*He time being come their Lordfhips had appointed,
A an act was made for the refignation of the Patent, with

the confirmation of our particulars, where the bounds were

thus laid out ; Beginning from the Weftermoft parts of our

bounds Eaftwards, where the Lord of Mougrave^' began his

limits, and ended the fame at the river called Hudfons river,

to the Eaftward of the river was placed the Duke of Lenox,

fince Duke of Richmond?* to the end of Sixty miles Eaft-

ward, next to him was placed the Earle of Carii/e,
359 next to

him
856 This was April 25th, 1635. ality was great ; and when Charles I
357 Edmund, third Baron Sheffield, found himfelf oppofed by the Parlia-

one of the corporate members of the ment, Lennox fubfcribed forty thoufand
Council for New England, was a noted pounds to aid his fovereign. He was
commander under Elizabeth, who made one of the faithful friends who followed
him Governor of the Brill and Knight Charles to the fcaffold, and after the
of the Garter. He was created Earl of execution took charge of his body and
Mulgrave by Charles I., in February, faw it decently buried at Windfor He
1626. His death took place in 1646. furvived until 1655.

358 James Stuart, the fourth Duke 359 Sir James Hay, of Pitcorthie,

of Lennox, created Duke of Richmond County of Fife, created Vifcount Don-
in 1 641. He held many offices of honor, carter in 1618, and Earl of Carlifle in

as Lord Great Chamberlain, Admiral of 1622. He accompanied King James to

Scotland, Warden of the Cinque Ports, England, and was one of the firft favor-

and Knight of the Garter. His liber- ites of that monarch who fent him as

ambaffador
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[45] him the Lord Edward Gorges, next to him was fettled

the Marquette Hamilton, next to to him Captaine

John Mafon; And laftly my felf whofe bounds extended from

the middeft of Merineckm to the great River of Sagadehocke

being Sixty miles, and fo up into the Maine land one hundred
and twenty miles.

CHAPTER III.

The Orders that are fettled for the Government of my faid
Province.

"OEing now feized of what I had travelled for above forty
*-* yeares, together with the expences of many thoufand

Pounds, and the beft time of my age loaden with troubles and

vexations from all parts, as you have heard ; I will now give

you an account in what Order I have fetled my affaires in

that my Province of Maine with the true forme and manner
of the Government, according to the Authority granted me
by his Majefties Royal Charter. Firft, I divided the whole

into eight Bailywicks, or Counties, and thofe againe into

Sixteene feverall Hundreds, confequently into Parifhes and
Tythings as People did increafe, and the Provinces were

inhabited. CHAR iy

ambaffador to the Court of France. He erally accepted belief that it was the Ri-
obtained more diftinftion for aptitude viere du Gaft of the noted French navi-
in fuperintending extravagant banquets gator; but this theory can be no longer
than for fkill in diplomacy. He died in maintained. The aboriginal meaning of
1636. the name is the river of ftrong current,

360 This river is varioufly called the from Merruk, ftrong, and Atike, place.

Monomack, Malamake, and Merrimack, Its other title, Monomack, was from
which laft title it ftill bears. Until the Mono, an ifland, and Auke, place; a

appearance of the Rev. Edmund F. Slaf- name beftowed upon it on account oi

ter's work on Champlain, it was the gen- the many iflands in the river.

vol. 11. — 9
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[46] CHAPTER IV.

The manner and forme of the Government I have eflabliflied

for the ordering of the Publique Affaires within my Prov-

ince of Main.

"PIrft, in my abfence I affigned one for my Lievetenant or

Deputy, to whome I adjoyned a Chancellour for the

determination of all differences arifing between party and

party, for Meum & Tuum, onely next to him I ordained

a Treafurer for receipt of the Publique Revenue, to them I

added a Marfhall for the managing of the Militia, who have

for his Lievetenant a Judge-Marfhall, and other Officers to

the Marfhall Court, where is to be determined all Crimi-

nall and Capitall matters, with other mifdemeanours or con-

tentions for matters of honour and the like: To thefe I

appointed an Admirall with his Lievetenant or Judge, for the

ordering and determining of Maritine Caufes, whofe Court

is onely Capable of what paneth between party and party,

concerning Trades and Contracts for Maritine Caufes, either

within the Province or on the Seas, or in forreigne parts,

fo far as concernes the Inhabitants, their Factors or Servants

(as is ufuall here in England : Next I ordered a Mafter of the

Ordnance, whofe office is to take charge of all the publique

(lores belonging to the Militia both for Sea and Land, to

this I joyne a Secretary for the publique fervice of my felfe

and Councell, thefe are the Standing Councellours, to whom
is added eight Deputies to be elected by the Free-houlders

of the feverall Counties, as Councellours for the ftate of the

Country,
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Country, who are authorized by vertue of their places to

fit in any of the aforefaid Courts, and to be affiftants

[47] to the Prefidents thereof, and to give their opinions

according to Juftice, &c. That their is no matter of

Moment can be determined oft, neither by my felfe, nor by

my Lievetenant in my abfence, but by the advice and affent

of the whole body of the Councell, or the greater part of

them, fufficiently called and fummoned to the AfTembly.

That no Judge or other Minifter of State to be allowed

of, but by the advice and affent of the faid Councell, or the

greater part of them, as before.

That no Alienation or fale of Land be made to any, but

by their Councell and affent, be it by way of gift for reward,

or fervice, or otherwife whatfoever.

That no Man to whom there hath beene any Grant paft

of any Free-hould, fhall alienate the fame without the affent

and licenfe of the faid Councell, firft had and obtained.

That in cafe any Law be to be Enacted, or repealed, Mony
to be levyed, or forces raifed for publique defence.

The fummons thereof to the feverall Bailywicks, or Coun-

ties, is to be iffued out in my name, but with the confent of

the faid Councell, by vertue whereof, power is to be given to

the Free-houlders of the faid Counties refpeclively, to elect

and choofe two of the moft worthy within the faid County, as

Deputies for the whole, to joyne with the Councell for per-

formance of the fervice, for which they were called to that

affembly, all appeales made for any wrong or injuftice com-

mitted by any the feverall officers of any the ffanding Courts

of Juftice, or authority of any other perfon or perfons.

For the better eafe of the Inhabitants of the feverall Baily-

wicks
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wicks or Counties, there is affigned one Lievtenant, and

eight Jufiices, to adminiftcr Juftice for maintenance of the

Publique Peace, according to the Lawes provided; Thefe

Officers and Juftices to be chofen and allowed of by my felfe,

or any Lievetenant in my abfence, with the affent of the faid

Councell, belonging unto me.

[48] As for the Conftables of the hundreds, Conftables of

the parifhes, with the feverall Tything Men of every

parifh to be chofen by the Lievtenant and Juftices of the

feverall Counties to whom fuch oathes are to be adminiftred,

as by the Councell, and my felfe, or Lievtenant fhall be

thought fit

That every hundred fhall have two head Conftables af-

figned them, and every parifh one Conftable and four Tyth-

ing Men, who fhall give account to the Conftable of the

parifh of the demeanour of the Houfholders within his Tyth-

ing, and of their feverall families ; the Conftable of the parifh

fhall render the fame accompt fairely written to the Con-

ftables of the hundred, or fome of them, who fhall prefent

the fame to the Lievtenant and Juftices at their next fitting,

or before if caufe require, and if it be matter within the

power of the Lievtenant and Juftices to determine of, then

to proceed therein according to their faid authority, other-

wife to commend it to my felfe or my Lievtenant and

Councell.

Thefe few particulars I have thought fit to commend (as

briefly as I can) unto all whom it may pleafe to take notice

thereof, heartily defiring they will not be fpareing modeftly to

cenfure what they conceive proper to be amended, in that I

chofe rather to ferve fuch whofe wifedome, moderation, and

judgements
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judgements exceed my owne, them paffionately or willingly

to perfift in my private fancy, or to be aggrieved at, or envy

their better judgements.

[49] CHAPTER V.

My anfwer to fome Objections.

13 UT hearing that it is objected by many, if there be fuch

*-* hopes of Honour, Profit, and Content in thofe parts,

how comes it to pafs that your felf have not tafted thereof in

all this time, having imployed fo many of your owne fervants

as by this difcourfe it feemes you have done, and yet nothing

returned. As this objection is juft, fo I hope a reafonable

anfwer will fatisfie any reafonable man, whom I defire in the

firft place to confider, that I began when there was no hopes

for the prefent but of loffe, in that I was yet to find a place,

and being found, it felfe was in a manner dreadfull to the

behoulders, for it feemed but as a defert Wilderneffe replete

onely with a kind of Savage People, and overgrowne trees.

So as I found it no meane matter to procure any to go

thither much leffe to refide there; and thofe I fent knew

not how to fubfift, but on the provifions I furnifhed them

with all.

Secondly I dealt not as Merchants or Tradef-men are wont,

feeking onely to make mine owne profit, my ends being to

make perfect the through difcovery of the Countrey,361

(wherein

861 The full benefit of this ftatement of his trading compatriots. His zeal

fhould be accorded to Sir Ferdinando for difcovery and colonization was al-

Gorges. In all his acts and in his vari- ways confpicuous, maintaining a clear

ous writings, his motives appear to have glow even after the milts of age had

been elevated above the mercenary fpirit gathered about him
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(wherein I waded fo far with the helpe of thofe that joyned

with me) as I opened the way for others, to make their

gaine, which hath been the meanes to encourage their

followers to profecute it to their advantage. Laftly I defire

all that have eftates here in England to remember, if they

never come neare their People, to take accounts of their

endeavours what they gaine by thofe courfes.

Befides, when there is no fettled Government or ordinary

courfe of juftice, which way is left to punifh offenders or

mifpenders of their mafters good, do not fervants, nay

[50] Sons the like in thefe parts, and are there not many
that mifpend the eftates their Fathers left them, yet

I have not fped fo ill (I thank my God for it) but I have an

houfe and home there ; and fome neceffary meanes of profit

by my Saw-Mills and Corne-M ills, befides fome Annuall re-

ceipts fufflcient to lay a foundation for greater matters, now
the Government is Eftablifhed.

Let not therefore my evill fortunes or hinderances be a dis-

couragement to any, feeing there are fo many prefidents of

the happy fuccefie of thofe that are their owne Stewards and

difpofers of their owne affaires in thofe parts, nay fuch as I

have fent over at my owne charge at firft, are now able to

live and maintaine themfelves with plenty and reputation

;

So, as to doubt of well doing, for that another hath not prof-

pered, or to be abufed by thofe he trufted, is to defpaire

without a caufe, and to loofe himfelfe without tryall. Thus

much I prefume will clear the objection made by my example,

and give comfort and courage to the induftrious to follow

the prefidents of thofe more able to a6t their owne parts,

than I have beene for caufes fpoken of.

CHAP. VI.
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1

CHAPTER VI.

The benefits that forreigne Nations have made by Plantation.

"\J OW I will onely remember fome of the benefits that may
^ ^ arife by Plantations, and will begin with thofe Princes,

our Neighbours, who have laid the way before us ; but to

fpeake of all the goods that may enfue, Plantations is a fub-

ject too large for my intention at this time, who do ftrive for

brevity. By fome of thofe Plantations made by our Neigh-

bours, we fee what greatneffe it hath brought them to, that

have undertaken the fame, as namely the King of Spain

[51] and Portugal^ the one fettling himfelfe in the parts

of America, called the Weft-Indies, the other fituate in

Brazillf1 the Southern part of the fame Continent, and
that part peopled in the infancy of that Plantation, as well

with bafe and banifhed perfons, as other noble and gen-

erous fpirits, yet the fucceffe thereof hath anfwered their

expectation. Befides, we have feene what great riches were

drawne by the Portugalls, by meanes of their feverall plan-

tations in the Eaft-Indies, out of thofe vafl and mighty Princes

Territories, that filled the whole World with Spices, and

other Aromatique Druggs, and excellent rare curiofities not

vulgarly

882 Brazil was difcovered by Vincent fpe&acle of the wealth which Portugal
Pinzon in 1500, and was firft named the and Spain were deriving from their dif-

Land of the Holy Crofs by Pedro Al- tant poffeffions, Brazil and the Weft
varez, who in the fame year fuffered Indies, the latter difcovered by Colum-
fhipwreck upon its coaft. It was ex- bus in 1492. ferved as a conftant im-
plored by Vefpucci four years after- tant toEnglifhmen ; and Sir Ferdinando
wards, and in 1530 was divided by the Gorges but mildly reflects the general
King of Portugal into captaincies. The feeling of the time.
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vulgarly knowne to forreigne and former Ages in thefe

Northerly parts of the World.

Thofe Rarities and Rich Commodities, invited fome of

our Nation to dive into farther fearch how we might par-

take thereof, without the favour of forreigne Princes, and hav-

ing, after the way was once opened by private Adventurers,

and fome relifh had of the proffits that might arife by thofe

imployments, the Adventurers, Merchants, and others, noble

fpirits combined together to make it a more publique bufi-

neffe, worthy the honour of this Nation, and reputation of

the Undertakers, who having amaffed a flock of many hundred

thoufand, entred fo far into it, that the trade fo began and

continues to this prefent day, though not agreeable to the

common hopes conceived thereof, but had the ground beene

laid as was advifed, it had growne to a far greater certainty

than now it is like to have.

But the Hollanders better experienced in Martiall Affaires,

were taught to know there is a difference betweene having

gotten a trade and keeping it, that there is no fafety in de-

pending upon the will of another, when it is poffible to fe-

cure themfelves of what they had in poffeffion, this made

them fortifie where they found it convenient, and fo to fettle

the forme of their Government and courfe of Trade upon

fuch a foundation, as mould promife continuall growth with-

out diminution, upon change of humour of thofe they traded

with, if left to their mercileffe difcretion.863 ~,

863 Sir Ferdinando had in view the feared the tenacious fpirit of this enter-

operations of the Dutch in the Eaft In- prifing people in the new world, but his

dies, efpecially the building of Batavia, fears proved in this cafe groundlefs.

the capital of Java, and their bold feiz- In the original the laft " to " is re-

ure of the coaft of Brazil; hence he peated, evidently a typographical error.
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[52] That by the fame courfe they are like in fhort time

to out our Nation of that little trade left us, who I

could wifh would yet in feafon feek how to fettle a better

foundation in fuch other places (as if I be not deceived) it is

poffible they may, thereby, not onely make good their pref-

ent proffits, but advance it to a far greater, and make their

attempts more honourable and more fafe than now they are.

But feeing I am not able to perfwade men of better judge-

ment how to manage their practicall affaires, it fhall content

me to fet out my opinion of the excellent ufe that may be
made of thofe Plantations we have now on foot, efpecially

that of Neiv-England.

CHAPTER VII.

A S for thofe in the Iflands of the Virginians, it is apparent
**" they may be made of excellent ufe, if handled as they

ought to be, both for the prefent and future, whereof I will

fpeak no more, becaufe fo well known already: That of Vir-

ginia might very well brag of it felfe, if the Planters did but
endeavour to fettle fome Plantations further up into the

Maine, and to travaile in raifing fuch Commodities as that

Clime will affoard for Trade and Commerce with their Neigh-
bours and fuch of our owne Nation, as want what they
have. For if I be not deceived, that Clime will affoard both
Wines of feverall natures, Flax, Hemp, Pitch, and Tarre, if

not Sugars, and Cottons, for it cannot but be as proper for

any of thofe commodities as any other country lying in the

fame Clime. But thefe particulars depend upon the wife-

vol. 11. — 10 dome
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dome of the Governours, and induftry of the inhabitants

to whom I commend the farther confidcration and execution

thereof as time and opportunity will give leave, not

[53] doubting but if they follow the Sunnes fetting, they

will meet with better things than are yet fpoken of,

if they be fought for.

As for that of New-England, where I am chiefly inter-

efted, by reafon of the time and meanes I have fpent in the

profecution of that bufineffe, it is ealie to be obferved (partly

by what I have faid) what Commodities may be raifed out

of thofe Climes, and how miraculoufly it hath fucceeded,

and we may juftly conclude it hath been brought to what it

is, by the fpeciall Grace of GOD alone, the more to make
illultration by the manifeftation of his powerfull operation,

in effecting for us what we could not expect from his Divine

Goodneffe.

At our firft difcovery of thofe coafts, we found it very

populous, the inhabitants flout and ware-like ; the Countrey

plentifull in graine and other fruits and roots, befides Deere

of all forts, and other Animals for foode, with plenty of Fifh

and Foule for their fuftentation ; fo that they could not fay

(according to the manner of their living) they wanted any

thing Nature did require.

As for their civill government, that part of the Country

we firft feated in, feemed to be Monarchicall by the name
and title of a Ba//mda,m his extent was large, and had under

him
364 Each tribe had \tsfachem, or as dinando Gorges was doubtlefs miftaken

the tribes in the northern part of New in fuppofing the word which he fpells

England pronounced \t,fachemo. Cor- here Bafhaba, but in another place

rupted by the Englifh, this word was Bafhabas, to be a title inftead of a name,
metamorphofed intofagamore. Sir Fer- As before ftated, a powerful chief of the

Penobfcot
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him many great Subje&s, fuch as were Allecanry 365 with

them to the Warre, fome thoufand fome fifteen hundred Bow-

Men, fome more others leffe, thefe they called Sagamores.

This BaJJiaba had many enemies, efpecially thofe to the

Eaft and North-Eaft, whome they called Tarentines, thofe

to

Penobfcot tribe bore the name Beffabes,

Betfabes, or Bafhabas ; and hearing his

name frequently ufed by the Indians,

the Englilh adopted the idea which was
confonant with their own conception of

government, that the name was a com-
mon title of a great monarch, juft as the

title King, Emperor, or Tzar, was given

to European rulers ; while in fact it was
but the name of a Penobfcot chief. A
carelefs reading of Captain John Smith's

account has led Gorges and other writ-

ers to make this fuppofed monarch rule

over all the tribes wefterly from the

Penobfcot to and even beyond the Pif-

cataqua; yet Smith, in enumerating the

various fachems between and near thefe

rivers, only fays that " they hold the

bafhabes of the Penobfcot the chief

and greateft among them." There is

nothing, however, to fhow that thefe

chiefs were under monarchs who bore a
common title ; indeed, all that we know
of the Indian character militates againft

fuch a theory. Thefe people were
broken up into petty tribes conftantly

at war with one another. Fiercely felf-

ifh and jealous, they feem to have
poffeffed no purpofe which could unite

them together to promote the common
welfare. But that the word Bejfabes or

Baj7iabasv/a.s the name and not the title

of a chief of the Penobfcots, we learn

both from Lefcarbot and Biard. Says
the former of thefe writers, who calls

him by his name, BeiTabes, and tells us
that his fucceffor's name was Afticou, a
brave and redoubtable warrior :

" A la

place defquels, avoit efte" eleu par les

Sauvages un nomine
-

Bejfabes, lequel de-

puis notre retour a efte tue" par les An-
glois et au lieu de icelui ont fait venu un
Capitaine de dedans les terres nomine"

Ajlicou, homme grave, vaillant et re-

doute." Father Biard alfo, in his Rela-

tion, fpeaks of this chief as follows:

" lis nous offroyant encores que f 11

nous plaifoit de demeurer avec eux, ils

eftoyent trois Capitaines Betfabes. Agui-

gueon & Afticou; defquels un chacun
predroit pour fa part dix de noftre,

troupe (puis que nous reftions trente),

& nous nourriroit jufques a l'an fuivant,

quand les navires Fran^oifes arrive-

royent a la cofte." Thefe extracts, afide

from other confiderations, ought, it

would feem, to difpofe of the the-

ory hitherto held, that a great Indian

monarch entitled a Bafhabas once
reigned over the tribes of Maine. Vide

Hijloire de la AT
ouvelle France, par

Marc Lefcarbot, Vol. II. p. 534 etfeq.,

Paris, 1866; Relation de la Nouvelle
France, etc. Faicte par le Pierre Biard,

a Lyon, MDCXVI. p. 35.
365 That is, in alliance with them.

The Tarentines were the fierceft of

the eaftern tribes and dwelt along the

feacoaft north of the Penobfcot. The
Sockbigones, as Gorges calls them, or,

as they have been denominated by other

writers, the Sokokis, dwelt about the

mouth and along the fhores of the Saco
River. A considerable fettlement of

thefe Indians was at Pigwacket, the

fandy land, now the fite of Fryeburg.

Both the Tarentines and the Sokokis

belonged to the people known as the

Abenakis, i. e., Eaftlanders, or, accord-

ins: to Vetromile, Eaftern fathers.
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to the Weft and South-Weft, were called Sockbigoncs, but the

Tarentines were counted a more war-like and hardy People,

and had indeed the leaft opportunity to make their attempts

upon them, by reafon of the conveniency and opportunity

of the Rivers and Sea, which affoarded a fpeedy paffage

into the BaJJiabaes Country, which was called MoaJJiam™

and that part of the Country which lay between the Sock-

bigones Country and MoaJJiam was called Apijtama: 3̂ The

MaJJacJiifans
m and BaJJiabaes were fometimes Friends and

fometimes Enemies as it fell out, but the BaJJiaba and his

People feemed to be of fome eminence above the

[54] reft, in all that part of the Continent; his owne chiefe

abode was not far from Peniaquid, but the Warre

growing more and more violent between the BaJJiaba and

the Tarentines, who (as it feemed) prefumed upon the hopes

they had to be favoured of the French that were feated in

Canada their next neighbours, the Tarentines furprifed the

BaJJiaba, and flew 369 him and all his People near about him,

carrying away his Women, and fuch other matters as they

thought of value ; after his death the publique bufineffe run-

ning to confufion for want of an head, the reft of his great

Sagamores fell at variance among themfelves, fpoiled and

deftroyed each others people and provifion, and famine took

hould
866 Moafliam, as Gorges calls it, is de- 868 The Maffachufetts Indians,

nominated by Smith Mojhoquen, and is 869 Lefcarbot charges the Englifh

doubtlefs the myfterious word which we with having flain Beffabes, which he
are told in Purchas was the ancient title would naturally have done had any
of Maine ; namely, Mawoo/hen. It is Englifhmen been with the Tarentines or

here confined properly to the domains near enough even to have incited them
of the Penobfcot Indians. to war. This ftatement, with the French

367 This feems to refer to the country accounts, fully identifies the Penobfcot
about Portland, including Cape Elizabeth chief with the mythical monarch of

and the coaft eaft of the Prefumpfcot. Maine.
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hould of many, which was feconded by a great and generall

plague, which fo violently rained for three yeares together,

that in a manner the greater part of that Land was left def-

ert without any to difturb or appeafe our free and peaceable

poffeffion thereof, from whence we may juftly conclude, that

GOD made the way to effect his work according to the time

he had affigned for laying the foundation thereof. In all

which there is to be noted, the next of the Plantations before

fpoken of, were not performed but by Warre and Slaughter,

and fome of them with Murther of fo many millions of the Na-

tives, as it it is horror to be fpoken of, efpecially being

done by the hands of Chriftians, who alone of all People in

the World profeffe the gaining of all Soules to GOD onely

by preaching the Gofpell of CHRIST JESUS our Sole

Redeemer, and all this done, as being prefented, perfecuted,

not perfecuting ; but let us be filent and confefs, that that

is beft done that GOD doth himfelfe, and next we muft

know, that what he fuffers to be done, is not for us rafhly to

cenfure, but to give him the Glory for all, whofe will we
defire may be done hereon as, &c.

Yet I truft we may be humbly bold to believe that when

God manifefteth his affiftance unto his people, he gives them

cavfe to believe he will not leave them till they leave him.

CHAP. VIII.
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[55] CHAPTER VIII.

The benefits already received, and what Time and Induftry

may produce.

AS for the benefit which may arife by fuch Plantations

efpecially thofe our Nation is in travaile with at prefent,

nrft we find by daily experience what numbers of fhipping and

Marriners are imployed thereby. Next how many thoufands

of the fubjects are tranfported into thofe parts, that other-

wife might have fetled themfelves under foreigne States to

the prejudice and hinderance of our owne Man ufactors faid

overthrow of that kind of trade, whereas by planting where

they do, that is not only prevented, but new Trades impof-

fibly to be raifed. Further, it prevents our neighbours from

occuping thofe territories that fo diligently (according to

their powers) fought to poffeffe themfelves thereof, who by

that meanes might eafily (as it were) befeige us on all fides,

that we fhould neither be Southward, nor follow our fifhing

Craft in New-Found-Land; or upon thofe coafts, but by

their permiffion.

But the fame advantage by means of thofe Plantations

lyes now in our power, if the King (hall have occafion to

make ufe thereof; befides fo large a continent abounding

with fo many excellent Lakes, of fo mighty extent, from

whence iffue fo many rivers, fuch variable kinds of foiles, rich

in fructification of all manner of feeds or graine, fo likely to

abound in mineralls of all forts, and other rich gaine of com-

modities
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modities not yet to be known, befides Furrs of feveral kinds,

both ufefull and Merchantable, proper for foreigne Markets.

[56] CHAPTER IX.

Shewing more particularly the honor, content, and profit of
thofe undertakings.

HPO defcend from thofe generalls to more particulars, what

can be more pleafing to a generous nature then to be

excercifed in doing publique good. Efpecially when his labour

and induftry tends to the private good and reputation of

himfelfe and pofterity and what monument fo durable, as

erecting of Houfes, Villages, and Townes; and what more

Pious then advancing of Chriftian Religion amongft People,

who have not known the excellency thereof, but feeing works

of Piety and publique good, are in this age rather commended
by all, then acted by any ; let us come a little nearer to that

which all harken unto, and that forfooth is profit.

Be it fo, art thou a Labourer, that defireft to take paines

for the maintenance of thy felfe, the imployments in Plan-

tations gives the not onely extraordinary wages, but oppor-

tunity to build fome Houfe or Cottage, and a proportion of

Land agreeable to thy fortunes to fet thy felfe, when either

lameneffe or other infirmities feize on thee, haft thou a Wife

and a Family, by plantation thou buildeft, inclofeft, and doft

labour to live, and enjoy the fruits thereof with plenty, mul-

typlying thy little meanes for thy Childrens good when thou

art no more.

But art thou of a greater fortune and more glorioufly fpir-

ited
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ited, I have tould thee before what thou may 'ft be allured of,

whereby it may appeare thou fhalt not want meanes nor op-

portunity to exercife the excellency of thine own juftice, and

ingenuity to govern and acl the beft things, whether

[57] it be for thy felfe or fuch as live under thee, or have

their dependency, or hopes of happineffe upon thy

worth, and vertue as their cheife ; neither are thefe parts of

the World voide of opportunity to make a further difcovery

into the vaft Territories, that promifeth fo much hopes of

honour and profits (formerly fpoken of) to be raifed to pof-

terity by the meanes and opportunity of thofe great and

goodly Lakes and Rivers, which invite all that are of brave

Spirits to feeke the extent of them. Efpecially fince it is

already known that fome of thefe Lakes containe fifty or

fixty leagues in length, fome one hundred, fome two hun-

dred, others four or five hundred, the greateft abounding in

multitude of Iflands fit for habitation the land on both fides,

efpecially to the Southward fertile, and pleafant, being be-

tween the degrees of forty foure and forty five of latitude, and

to the weft of thefe Lakes that are now knowne, they paffe

by a maine River to another Sea, or Lake ; which is con-

ceived to difembogue into the South-Seas, where the Sav-

ages report, that they have a Trade with a Nation, that comes

once a yeare unto them with great fhips, and brings fhooes

and bufkins, kettles, and hatchets, and the like, which they

barter for Skinnes, and Furrs of all kindes. The people

being cloathed with long robes, their heads bald or fhaven, fo

as it is conceived they muft be Catayons or Chinawaics™

whatfoever
870 That is, the people of Cathay or of the common belief that it was poffible

Northern China. This was in the line to gain intercourfe with India and China
by
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whatfoever they be, were the ftrength of my body and meanes

anfwerable to my heart, I would undertake the difcovery of

the uttermoft extent thereof and whofoever fhall effect the

fame, fhall both eternize his vertues, and make happy fuch

as will endeavour to partake thereof.

But I end and leave all to him, who is the onely author

of all Goodneffe, and knowes beft his owne time to bring

his will to be made manifeft, and appoints his inftruments

for the accomplifhing thereof, to whofe pleafure it becomes

every one of us to fubmit our felves, as to that mighty GOD,
and Great and Gracious LORD, to whome all GLORY
doth belong.

FINIS.

by traverfing the continent weftward.
The Indians, becoming acquainted with
this belief, naturally fell in with it, and,

encouraged by their eager queftioners,

romanced on the fubject ad libitum.

It has remained, however, for our more
profaic times to realize this dream of the

part, doubtlefs indulged in through life

by Sir Ferdinando Gorges, by eftablifh-

ing intercourfe between the dwellers of

our weftern fhores and the Catayons
and Chinawaies, who indeed, " clothed

with long robes, their heads bald or

(haven, " come in great (hips and ex-

change their commodities for our own.

VOL. II.
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A breefe anfwer to certayne falfe,Jlanderous, and idle objec-

tions made agaynjl & Ferd. Gorges, knighte, as if he had

ben a mail of purpofe imployed to practize the mine

of the late Earle of Effex, playnly fliewinge the unlruthe

and impoffibility therof. Written in the Gatehoufe?1

To the ho11 and difcreete who ar nether partiall in affeclion

nor voyde of underflandinge.

N this my difcourfe, I coulde have ben contented

to have intreated my ho" and worthy frenndes

(who have always knowne mee by many likely-

hoods and probabilityes, more then in the dif-

courfe it felfe I fhall fpeake of) to implore theyr

labors to have fatisfyed any reafonable man for the difprov-

inge of that wch
is fo comonly and flaunderoully bruted of

mee : but that I know it needeleffe, in as muche as every

wife and vertuoufe nature, duly wayinge what is fayd wth

every circumftance, will not of the love they beare to ver-

tue it felfe, feeke to approve and manifefle theyr owne wif-

doms and generoufe mindes by contradiclinge the vanity of

the
871 Vide Cotton MSS., Britifh Mufeum,

Julius F., VI. fol. 423; and the Archceolo-

gia, publifhed by the Society of Antiqua-
ries, London,Vol. XXXI 1 1, pp. 247-261.
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the worlde, or condemninge the bafe natures of thofe that

be fo lavifh in cenfuring of any whome they have knowne

or hearde to have alwayes helde the reputacon of an honeft

man, efpetially at that time when his cafe is fuch that hee

nether can or may make a free anfwer for the approbacon

of his innocency therein. I am not ignorant, how the dif-

temper of the time hath caufed the idle humors of men's

braynes, that ar almofte in a frenzy wth the mallice of theyr

hartes, to difgeaft it felfe into theyr untamed tongues, and

now findinge a fubjecl of whome they may freely fpeake,

they fpare not to make apparant the vildnes of theyr natures.

An other kinde of creature I have heard of that will heare

nothinge but wth theyr eyes, fee nothinge but wth their eares,

for what fhaddow they fee they will force it to be a fubftance,

and in fom cafes all fubftance muft bee but fhaddowes ; fo

heddy or fenfeles the common people ar, carefull only to

fwime wth the ftreame, and will not bee capable of under-

ftandinge themfelfes, or fenfible of any other kinde of vertue

in others, who (although they cannot deny the truthe, or

enter into the reafon for wch thinges were don, yet will they

fay fomethinge to eafe theyr ftomacks, and fpeake like them-

felves) will curfe and rayle at the innocente, as if theyr con-

caytes were gofpells, or the reports (wch they have uncertaynly

receaved) oracles. But I know the ho11

, wife, and vertuoufe,

as they ar fparinge to cenfure evell of a well defervinge

minde, fo can they, and will, (I afhure my felfe,) both judge

and fpeake the truthe, to the approvinge of my honeft affec-

tion to my deceafed freinde (howfoever I may feeme to

acknowledge my felfe to have forgotten my duety to her

Maty
, for wch my offence I acknowledge my felfe to have

receaved
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receaved mercy and juftice). To this I know fom booke-

wife gallant may happely carpe at my labors, bycaufe it

wantethe ether forme, eloquent wordes, wife fentences, or

any other fuch like exceptions, wdl
(I confeffe) may be juftly

taken unto it ; but my hope is that the worthy and thofe of

judgmente will looke into the matter and fence and beare

wth thefe faultes, and alfo pardon thefe defectes of my rude

and harfhe manner of writinge ; remembringe it is the labor

but of a playne fouldier, and on that is no fcholler, who is

defyrous only to deliver the truthe in its owne nature and

kynde for the fatisfyinge of his ho 11 and privat freindes, and

not the travayle of a cunninge fophifte y
l

will take upon him

to make white black, and black white ; fuch learninge I never

affected, if I had, my leafure would never have afforded mee
time to praclife it.

Perufe this therfor wth
patience, I pray you, and cenfure

not of on parte untill ye have read the whole, for each

doubte that may arife will be anfwered wth that wch doth

follow ; and the heavenly God open your eyes, and give y
r

heartes underftandinge that ye may fenfibly feele (wch
I

doubt not but you will when you have read that wch
follow-

ethe) the wronges wch
I have receaved by thofe falfe imputa-

cons wherwth
all I am charged ; in the meane time affifte

mee, I defyre you, wth your prayers to the Almighty, that he

will give mee patience in this my untimely afflictions to in-

dure unto the ende that his divine pleafure will lay upon

mee, to whofe asternal protection I hartely commende y
u

.

From the Gatehoufe, the 14th of June, 1601.

CAP. I.
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cap. I.

The unlikelyhood and impojjfibility that I could confente to the

betrayinge of my L. of Effex.

f~^ REAT is the difadvantage that a man hathe, who is to

^-* juftify his innocency in thofe thinges for wch he is

condemned by the worlde, wch for the moll parte is blinded

in affection, or ignorant of the truthe, for whatfoever hee

can fay or write is read or hearde wth a praejudicate opinion,

every on beleeving that a man is bounde to fpeake for him-

felfe, or to excufe his owne faultes. Notwithftandinge,

fithence the truthe bearethe no fhame, or needethe to be

deckd wth no colours but its owne, never blufhinge, how dif-

gracefully foever refpecled, I offer the examinacon of that

wch followethe to the wife and difcreete, who will (I doubt

not) confeffe, if I weare as able to make it appeare that

I did not forget my duety to her Maty
, to whome I muft

accknowledge it was mode due, as I am able to prove I dif-

charged my faythfull love to my Lo. of Effex, I fhould not

need to be now behouldinge to any for my life, or indure

y* miferable affliction I doe, by wch meanes I have brought

my felfe and my eftate to ruine, how innocent foever my
harte were from intendinge any evell, or knowinge any evell

to be intended or purpofed to the perfon or authority of her

Highnes.

And I hope no ma did ever efteeme mee to be ether a

foole or a mad man ; but if I had confented tc the ruine of

the Earle of Effex I had (hewed myfelfe to have ben bothe.

For
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For was there ever any that had his witts or underftandinge

that would enterprife fuch a matter and not compounde for

his rewarde, or at the leaft be freed himfelfe from all after

daungers ? And the world may fee that nether of thefe I

have don ; and unto mee I am affured it is to apparente, for

I do continually feele the heavy indignacon of her Ma17 juftly

to lye upon mee ; and befides that I have all places of com-

maunde and commodity taken from mee to the undoinge of

my felfe and mine, my perfon is ftill detayned in prifon

where how longe I mail remaine God only dothe knowe,

or after what manner I mail com out, when I do, whether

as a banifhed, a confined, or a dead man, but if otherwife, I

muft accknowledge it to bee more of her Matyes gratioufe

and infinite mercy then of my merit, or by mee to be ex-

pected, by reafon of any promife or compofition that ever I

ether made, propounded, concluded, or thought on. And
for matter of rewarde I am so far from expectinge any as I

fhall thinke myfelfe infinitely happy to injoy my life and

liberty, w* leave only to feeke my fortune where I fhall

finde beft meanes to make it. But if any thinge had ben

voluntarily don by mee to the prejudice of the Earle, fhurely

this needed not to have befalen mee. If it be objected,

notwthftandinge, all this mifery I fuffer is but a color to

blinde the woride wth
all, I muft anfwer, I know my reputa-

con and eftate doth not depende upon the vulgar or greater

parte of the people, but only upon her Matyes gratioufe fa-

vor, and the eftimaeon and regarde theyr Lopps have of mee,

whome if I could have fatisfyed would have ben a fufftcient

warrante and protection to have avowed my proceedinge

whatever I had don in that behalfe. And if I have no neede
VOL. II.— 12 ^0
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to make ufe of any fuch polefy in refpecl of fatisfyinge the

worlde, muche leffe have thofe by whofe authority I ftill re-

mayne in durance. Therfor out of queftion it is not don for

polefy nor indured of mee for pleafure, but only inflicted for

a ponifhmente for my offence. Agayne, let them behoulde

(that this thinke) who is in poffeflion of all that ever I had,

and they mail finde that they ar the freindes and allyes of

thofe, whome it is faide I did practife wth
all. And doth any

man thinke fo great a wronge could be offered mee, if I had

fo well deferved as it is fayde or imagined I did, by bring-

inge to lighte and ruin fo daungeroufe a practife, and fo

great an enemy, as that was beleeved the Earle woulde have

ben ? No, no, it ftandethe not wth nature to endure, if I

could will or chufe, therfor no reafon to beleeve it.

Further, I defyre that all men mould know, that I am not

ignorante what it is and how unworthy an enterprife it were,

for any of reputacon to accepte or undertake to be treacher-

oufe where hee pretendethe faythfull and unfayned love, and

I will fpeake thus much for my owne parte, nether to deceave

others nor to flatter myfelfe, ther was yet never any man to

whome I protefted love unto that afterwardes I could pofli-

bly hate, though I cannot as an only freinde love many at

once, nor yet like him that doth unjuftly hate the perfon

of love, much leffe condifente to the betrayinge of him, to

fuch as were his enemyes, and to mee no affured freindes.

Laftly, in this my difcourfe it is to be noted, that whatfo-

ever I did confeffe or could have don was but of matter acted

and confulted of from the lafte of January 1601 to the 9th

of February 1601 ; and that I had not hearde from my
Lorde in 2 yeares before, till the letter hee fente for mee

to
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to com upp. Alfo, that hee never unfoulded any thinge to

mee but his purpofe and a defyre to be free and fecure from
the malice and povvre of his private enemyes. That hee

had matter fumciente to penne them from the perfon and
pfence of her Maty whenfoever hee mould have meanes to

have a free and fafe acceffe to her himfelfe. And I, per-

ceavinge that hee intended to make his way by force wher-

wth
to refute any oppofition of (thofe he called) his enemyes,

before I would joyne with him I expected and conditioned

to affure me uppo his foule and falvacon hee intended no
pjudice to the perfon of her Ma1*6

; fecondly, not to take by
force or unjuft meanes the life of any, but to proceede in

the courfe of his complaynte to the Queene and pfecution

of his enemyes accordinge to the lawe and juftice of the

lande. Thus much his Lopp in effecte acknowledged at the

barr the day of his arraynmente ; wherfor if (as it is mani-

feft) I knew nether of his intente before the inftante, nor

perfwaded him to any treafonable action, how could I bee

imployed by any to practize upon him as it is fayd (though

unprobably) I was?

The contrary will appeare when the truthe (that for a

feafon may be ficke but yet will never dye) fhall com to

lighte, for I always advifed him, and bound him by oathes,

to his allegeance, fhewed him in his extremity the fafeft

courfe, although hee could not lay hould on it ; but if I had
ben imployed to practife upon him, I might have found
meanes to have ben continually at his hande, nether would
I have heald him to any juftifiable a courfe, nor ever ad-

vifed him to keepe himfelfe from any lawfull advantage his

enemyes might have agaynft him, and evermore to deale

upon
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upon good groundes, and never to violate ether lawe or

confcience.

Howbeit I heare that S r Chriftop. Blunte hathe confeffed

former pra6tifes and purpofes more then ever I heard of, or

would have condifcended unto if I had ben accquaynted wth

them ; wherfor (if fo it were) I was deceaved by his oathe

and proteftacon, and not hee by mee for any thinge I did.

And I affure myfelfe that when the Almighty God his will

is to bringe to lighte the truthe, the worlde will confeffe I

have ben molt unjuftly and falfely belyed by thofe reportes

that have ben fo confidently bruted of me. In the meane

time, I pray you to examine the particulars, wth my anfwers

and y
r judgmentes,372 and afterwardes fpeake accordinge to

y
r vertues and noblenes of your mindes in the defence of

the innocent what you thinke or knowe.

CAP. II.

The caufe and manner of my goinge to S? Walter Rawly,

and my conference wt him, not any wayes pjudiciall to

the Earle his proceedinges.

HPO com to the particulars of thofe objections wherby it

•*- feemethe to be molt manifefle I was imployed to

practize agaynfl the Earle. Firft, I will beginne wth that

conference I had that Sunday morninge wth Sr Wal. Raw-

ligh, at what time, it is fayde, I did laye open all his coun-

cells and purpofes. The likelyhood and truthe of this is

beft
872 The examination of Sir Ferdi- ifh Mufeum ; Add. MSS. 4128, fol. 23

nando Gorges here referred to, as well The copy of the examination of Gorges
as that of the other friends of Eflex, which follows this Breefe Anfwer, is

may be found in the Public Records from the manufcript in the Britifh

Office, London, and a copy in the Brit- Mufeum.
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beft to bee underftoode if you confider the caufe of my
goinge unto him and the manner therof.

Firft, I was fent unto that morninge by S r Walt. Rawligh

to com in all hafte to Durram Howfe, to fpeake wth him, and

by any meanes I was to go by water. But before I wente,

I advertifed my Lord of as muche, fhewinge him wth
all the

direction and manner how I was affigned to goe (wch
I

needed not to have don if I had purpofed any treachery),

who upon councell and deliberation was willinge I mould

goe, but directed to fpeake ^ him upon the Thames, the

wch
I obferved, and to take wth mee a guarde for the fecur-

inge of my returne, doubting leaft any thinge might bee

purpofed for the impeachinge therof.

Next is to be confidered the time, wch was full nine of the

clock before I went from EfTex Howfe, before wch
it is well

knowne that her Maty and the LI*8 were advertifed of my
Lord his preparation (though the particular of his intente

was not knowne), and had given order for the drawinge in

of men from the villages about the citty for the prefent

defence of her Matyes perfon, and refolved that certayne of

the Lordes of the Councell mould go to EfTex Houfe, to

affaye if, by commande or admonifhmente, the prefente fury

could have ben appeafed, or at leaft deferred, till better pro-

vifion of offence or defence might bee made, and thofe LL.
were arrived at Effex Howfe comminge by lande as foone as

myfelfe that come and went by water, the wch could not bee

upon any refolution taken of any conference wth S r Walt.

Raleigh, for they were departed from the Courte before hee

could bee arrived there. Alfo, in the morninge before this

ther had ben a comaundemente given to the Citty, that

every
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every man fliould bee in a reddines both in perfon and
armes, but notwthflandinge to keepe wth

in his howfe, till

they receaved further directions or comaundement what
to doe.

As for the conference that paffed between S r Walt. Raw-
ley and myfelfe, it was only this, I proteft to the Almighty
God. When his boate came to mee (he beinge all alone,

and I havinge wth mee two Gent:) he toulde mee that hee

had fente for mee to admonifh mee to make all hafle out of

the Towne downe to my charge, for that there was a war-

rant out for the fendinge mee to the Fleete.373 For his kinde

advertifement I gave him thankes, but tould him wth
all (for

that I knew the prefent occafion would prefently difcover

itfelfe) that it came to late, for I had ingaged my felfe in an

other matter ; hee farther inquiringe of mee what it was, I

told him ther were two thoufand Gentleme that had refolved

that daye to live or dye free men. Hee pronounced unto

mee, hee heard not of it untill that morninge, but did not

fee what they were able to do agaynft the Queenes author-

ity. My anfwer was, it was the abufinge of that, by him

and others, that made fo many honeft men refolve to feeke

a reformacon therof. His replye was, that no man was

wthout

873 Stow tells us that this prifon Orders &c. in the High Court of Chan-
ftanding in Fleet Lane, now Fleet eery ; or upon Debt, when they by a
Street, was " fo called of the Fleet of Writ of Habeas Corpus remove them-
Water running by it, and fometime felves thither from another Prifon."
flowing about it." He alfo fays that it This old prifon was confumed in the
was " reckoned the beft Prifon of any great fire of London, and no picture of
in this City, for good Rooms, and other it feems to have been preferved. Vide
Conveniences, the benefit of an open A Survey of the Cities of London and
Yard and Garden, inclofed with a very Weflminjler, by John Stow. London,
high Wall and Fence. To this Prifon, 1720, Vol. I. pp. 256, 280.

Perfons are committed for Contempt of
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wlhout a colour for theyr intcnte, and therfor advifed mee
to looke unto my felfe, and to remember my duety and alle-

geance. I aniwered, " I knew not any ma that did not more

refpect his allegeance then his life, as the ende would make
apparent

;

" and thus hee parted to the Courte and I to

Effex Howfe.

In all this what was by mee difcovered or don that be-

came not a free fpirit, or wherin did it give prejudice to my
Lorde his proceedinges ? If it bee demaunded of mee why
I did not take S r Walt. Rawley then ;

— Firft, it was not a

matter I ever purpofed, though many vaynely perfwaded

mee fo to doe ; fecondly, I never held it an acte fittinge

amongeft me to betray any that repofe truft in us, and hee

puttinge himfelfe into my handes, wth what honefty could I

have avowed fo barbarous a deede, unleffe hee had given

mee the firft occafion by violent deedes and unkinde words,

for ether of the wch
I was both refolved and prepared. And

at my returne I delivered unto my Lorde particularly what

had paffed between S r W. R. and my felfe, all wch he re-

ceaved wth
his applaufe and good likinge, as it is to be tefti-

fyed by thofe that were then prefent and yet alive.

CAP. III.

The delivery of the Lordes was by the Earles allowance and
direction whe they had no hope to make any other benefit

of the.

A S concerninge my delivery of the LL. of the councell,

^*- wch
if I had not don (as it is fayd) the Earle might

have made what compofition hee had lifted, both for him-

felfe
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felfe and others, it beinge a matter of the greateft confe-

quence, and moft likelihood of truthe, I thought it fit to

give the more particular accounte of my doinge in that

behalfe, fhewing (wth
all) bothe the reafons and necefiity that

that advife and refolution was to be followed; therby ap-

provinge my purpofe unto my Lorde and the reft to be

good, and it was the only councell to be followed, and abfo-

lute hope that remayned for him, in fo great an extremity.

For, when I faw that in all likelyhood and reafon ther was

no hope left for him to recover his owne howfe, perceavinge

that all the portes and paffages were guarded and defended,

and findinge that diverfe, both nobles and others, had quited

him, fom of the beft that remayned devifinge by what meanes

to fhifte for themfelves, all wch
I was nether fo voyde of judg-

ment or underftandinge but did well know and perceave ; in

confideration wherof, when wee came to the chayne at Lud-

gate, and faw it defended wth men armed and in good order,

havinge their officers and theyr heades, and feeminge no

meanes that wee had fufflcient to force them, I thought it

beft to attempte fom other courfe, and firft I made tryall, by

fayre language to Sir John Lucy 874 (that had commande of

the troopes wch defended that place), to give my Lorde a

free paffage ; in the wch not prevaylinge, I returned to my
Lorde, to fhew him how impoffible it was for him to paffe

that

874 Sir John Levifon, as the name is troops. He was fubfequently an im-

fpelt both in Camden's Hijlory of portant witnefs in the Earl's trial. Sir

Elizabeth and the Sydney Papers, com- John's name is fpelt, by Sir Robert Cecil

manded the Queen's Guard, and pre- in his correfpondence, Lufon, which per-

vented the return of Effex to Effex haps gives a clew to its pronunciation. If

Houfe by ftretching a chain acrofs the pronounced "Lufon," with the ftrefs upon

ftreet near the weft gate of St. Paul's the firft fyllable, Sir Ferdinando might

Church, and oppofing his paffage with eafily have miftaken it for " Lucy."
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that way, wth the meanes he had, as alfo to know what other

refolution or courfe hee woulde take ; to whoine havinge

delivered my opinion, I gave him further to underflande

what I thought fit as the lafte and only hope for him to

depende on, remembringe him that now hee was to make
benefit of the Lords that were in his howfe, wth

all, if fo it

pleafed him, I would attempte to go alone unto them, and

wth them to go to her Maty
, by whofe meanes and follicita-

eon only ther was hope fhee might be drawne to fome toler-

able condicons of peace.

To this my opinion I was perfwaded by many reafons ; as,

firft, I knew into a greater inconvenience hee could not fall

then at the prefent hee was in, feeing that all hopes hee de-

pended on had fayled him, notwthftandinge I knew the afflic-

tion and feare that was apprehended (through the opinion

that was conceaved of the greatnes of my Lordes meanes to

bee far more then it was) might bee no fmall reafon to per-

fvvade an acception of fubmiffion wth fecurity rather then to

hazarde a courfe daungerous w^ doubt of fuccefTe ; and to

bringe this to paffe I made the leffe doubt, if I might my
felfe have com in a place to have delivered my Lordes tale,

or at the leafte fo far foorthe to have poffeft her Maty
of the

caufes that moved my Lord to this his attempte, and the

reafons that drewe the noblemen and genf to joyne wth him,

wherby the profequutinge of it wth extremity might have ben

deferrd, or the offence of the reft made more excufable ; ether

of thefe, as occafions mould have offred, I purpofed to have

profecuted, as afterwardes in the beft fafhion I coulde I did,

as it is well knowne to fom of the Lordes.

Now I was the more confident in this my opinion, out of

vol. 11. — 13 the
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the obfervation I had made of the unwillingnes of the peo-

ple's difpofitions to offer any thinge agaynft my Lorde or

any of his, notwthltandinge any proclamations or coiilaunde

that had ben given, wherby I was out of doubt if my Lord

coulde (as my hope and advife was to him to do) but have

kept himfelfe but three houres longer in the citty (wher I

was fliure his difpayre could not bee fo eafily perceaved) to

have brought ether all or the moft of this that I have fpoken

of to paffe. And of this my opinion I was not much de-

ceaved, as heereafter you fhall perceave. Heereupon, after

fom doubt that my Lord had made of the impoffibility of

my recoveringe Effex Howfe, and fom hope that hee fawe

was to be expected, if I could get thither, by that meanes,

hee gave mee directions to goe, referringe the manner of

my proceedinge to my owne difcretion, the time nor place

not permittinge any large inftructions or directions to be

given ; wheruppo I departed, havinge only ufed the name of

my Lord Cheefe Juftice
375 unto him, mindinge indeede that

none fhoulde have gon but him. But when I arived at Effex

Howfe, and had made reporte of as much as I thought fit

to his Lorpp
, and had defyred him to be goinge, hee refufed

it, except my Lorde Keeper 376 might alfo go wth him; wher-

upon I, that knew ther were no delayes to bee ufed at that

time, made replye therunto, as a matter fo intended, and

therfor defyred theyr Lordpps more at large, in the boate,

what was my Lorde his petition and defyre to obtayne from

her

875 Sir John Popham. mere. In 1616 he was made Vifcount
376 Sir Thomas Egerton was made Brackley. He died at York Houfe

Lord Keeper of the Great Seal in 1596, March 15th, 1617, at the age of fev-

and Lord High Chancellor in 1603, at enty-feven, and was buried at Doddle-
which time he was created Baron Ellef- ton, in Chefhire.
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her Ma17
, as alfo the particular reafons that moved both him-

felfe and the reft of the nobility to undertake that courfe

they had begunne.

When theyr Lorpps were fetted in the boate, wher my Lo.

of Worcefter 377 was alfo, I firft, as breefelye as I coulde, deliv-

ered unto them what a number of people there were affem-

bled in the behalfe of my Lo. of Effex, and the doubt what

the fucceffe heerof might bee, wth
all the daunger that might

infue if my Lorde were forced to make his paffage over the

belly of the fubject, to give himfelfe a free and fafe acceffe

to the foverayne Maty
, and therfor that all induftry and in-

deavor to prevente the on and the other was to bee ufed,

no delayes to bee made, nor neece poyntes to bee ftoode

upon ; that theyr Lorpps
, as the fathers of the kingdom, un-

der her Highnefs, were now both to (hew theyr wifdoms and

authoretyes.

Then my next peticon was, that her Maty might know
from my Lorde the occafion that forced him and his

freindes to joyne themfelves together in this loathfom

extreame and laft refuge of armes, notwthftandinge if my
Lorde and they had ben miftaken by any falfe informacon,

that then all matters might eafily have ben pacifyed.
T

877 Edward, the fourth Earl of Wor- ture, and to call the King's attention
cefter. He is extolled by Naunton in to anything therein not in accordance
his Fragmenta Regalia as the mod with the law of the realm. It was ne-
accomplifhed of the courtiers of Eliza- ceffary to the validity of an inftrument
beth in feats of arms and horfemanfhip. that it mould befigned by the King and
He was, moreover, a wife counfellor, have his private feal affixed by the Lord
and was appointed Lord Privy Seal by Keeper of the Privy Seal, after which
King James. This was an office of it paffed to the Lord Keeper of the
great truft and refponfibility, as it was Great Seal; who having affixed to it

the duty of the keeper of the King's the public feal of the realm, its validity

private feal to examine all important was complete. The Earl died on March
inftruments requiring the royal figna- 3d, 1619.
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In the meane time, that her Maty would be pleafed for

the prefent pacifyinge of the fury of men inraged, as alfo

the fecurity of her owne perfon and prefervation of that

blood the wcb was like to be fpilte, to graunte a gratioufe

affurance that my Lord and the reft might bee free from

ecceptance of that dayes attempte, and that fhee would bee

pleafed to graunte her gratioufe promife to heare wth her

owne eares both what hee was able to fay in his owne jufti-

ficacbn and excufe of his freindes, to whofe mercifull feete

both hee and they defyred in all humility to throwe downe

themfelves, fo as they might not bee perfecuted by any inju-

rious fuggeftions of theyr privat enemyes for what they had

don that day, to prevente whofe indirect dealinges they had

don as they did.

All this theyr Lorpps affured mee to acquaynt her Maty

wth
all, by the wch time wee were arived to the Courte ; then

they required mee to follow them, wch
I did into the privy

chamber, and theyr Lorpps goinge to the Queene I follicited

what they had undertaken fo effectually, as I perceaved by

thofe that came up and downe, that ther was fom reafon to

hope of the good fucceffe therof, the rather for that I under-

ftand my Lorde Admirall 378 and Mr. Secretary 379 were fent

for to refolve on fome courfe to bee taken therin, but at

this inftante Mr. Secretary receaved advertifemente that my
Lorde was fledd unto his howfe, wheruppon it was apparent

that then the Earle was at her Matyes mercy wthout any con-

ditions, and I was inftantly comitted to pryfon, where ever

fince I have remayned. Thus y
u have feene that my deliv-

ery
378 Lord Charles Howard, of Effingham, and Earl of Nottingham.
879 Sir Robert Cecil.
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ery of the Llds was upon advife and direction of my Lorde
himfelfe, out of the underftanding and hope of good thereby

to have befallen him, and it was that time when ther was no

hope for him to make any other benefit of them, himfelfe

havinge reafon to defpaire the recovery of his howfe, and

indeede no reafon to attempte the goinge thither, knowing
if hee were driven out of the city his howfe could afforde no

meanes of defence, and therfor it is falfely fayde that I did

it either dishoneftly or treacheroufly, as to all men of honor

or wifdom by this it may appeare.

CAP. IV.

// is manifeft in all reafon that if I had not dd the Ldds yet

they could not have ben profitable to the Earle.

T3 UT, admit the Lords had not ben delivered, what hope
•*~* was ther in reafon for him to have receaved any bene-

fit by them ? for ther was none of y
m but was much refpecled

and beloved by him, befides two of them were neere allyed

unto him in blood, and might have ben fufpected for theyr

to muche love unto him, efpetially they havynge ben fo fre-

quent and ordinary wth him in all his former trobles, as alfo

at the inftant before this fell out ; the other 2, as it was gen-

erally beleeved, were efteemed to bee partially inclyned in

affection and love towardes him, in regarde of the oppofition

of his enemyes ; and therfor as well in nature as honor hee

could not admit or condifcent that they fhould have indured

wronge for his fake ; alfo confideringe that they came thither

in peaceable manner, as meffingers or mediators to intreate

his
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his defiftinge from any violente courfe to bee intended ; but,

admit it had com unto that, they mutt have offred theyr

petition unto her Maty
for theyr owne faftyes, for the obtayn-

inge of her grace and mercy to my Lord and the refle for

what had paft. Doth any ma thinke that her M ty would

not or did not more refpecl her own honor, faftey, and the

publicke peace of her kingdom (all the wch feemed at that

time to bee in queftion), then theyr Lorpps
? Allthough hee

would have ben trobled and perplexed no doubt for them,

notwthftandinge it had not ben fit, nor fafe, to have fpent

much time in parlying about theyr freedoms, not knowinge

what practifes or partes were a foote, efpetially feeinge

diverfe of her nobility ingaged, and others both of great

eftate and many freindes, and what roote it had taken, or

into what head it was growne, could not fuddenly be knowne,

and therfor to prevente the greater mifcheeffe the leffer was

to bee chofen.

Wheras it may bee objected, the Prince in her honor

would never have fuffred the Lordes to perifh ; termes of

honor in cafe of extremity Princes ar leaft ceremonioufe to

obferve, efpetially when they remember, in all humayne

actions ther is nothinge wch wth
leffe perill they may not

temporize and except then rebellion, in the oppreffion wher-

of ther is no greater vertue then expedicon, for that by how
muche it is fuffred by fo much it rifeth into degrees of worfe,

as a foare that is lingered growes in the ende a cure doubt-

full; and therfor knowinge that wife providence is truely

more honole then fonde ceremonyes can pofiibly bee profita-

ble, in as muche as the on giveth fecurety wth contente, the

other threatning daunger wth fhame, they fhould not have

give
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give any impedimente to her expedition, confideringe far-

ther, that it is better to pvente a mifchiffe in time then to

repent in idle complemente to late.

Befides, what knew her Maty
, upon a fudden and confider-

inge the probabilityes aforefayde, but that they might have

ben linked in councell and confederacy wth the reft, or at

leaft have willingly ftayed there to bee a meanes, if the

worfe had not hapned, to have by theyr folicitacon drawne

her Maty
to the pardoninge of his offence for the redeem-

inge of theyr lives ; and why fhoulde fliee not bee doubtfull

or fufpitioufe of this, hearinge how many did applaude if not

joyne themfelves in the enterprife? Laft of all, if thefe

arguments be not fufficiente in the concaytes of any not

acquaynted wth the polefyes and refolucons of princes, let

inquiry be made of the Lordes themfelves, who had reafon

to know as much as others and to hope for the befte, and I

affure my felfe that they will anfwer that they verely do be-

leeve that they mult have dyed wth the refte, before the

prince would have yealded to more then was afterwardes

affented unto. And, out of this theyr affurance, they have

thought themfelves both in honor and nature bounde to

requite mee wth any thinge that either was or is in theyr

powres, to the favinge of my life. But, if fince they have

founde that fo difficult a matter, wth keepinge my blood

from beinge taynted, how unable had they ben to have paci-

fyed the princes indignacon agaynft my Lorde and the reft ?

and it is playne that nether the refpecl: of theyr authorityes,

nor the greatnes of theyr favors, can continew unto mee
either my places, or procure from her Maty any kinde of

meanes, fo much as to defray the charge of my imprifon-

mente.
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mente, much lefie to mayntayne my eftate or reputacon, fo

fmall is my gettinge by the on, and fo great is my mifery by

the other; vvherby it is manifeft I did nothinge as a falfe

affected freinde, but do heereby approve my meeninge to

my Lorde of Effex was not evell in my delivery of the

Lords, nor was it don wthout difcretion or underftandinge, as

well as leave and direction, as alfo hope of fom good therby

to have enfued to his Lorpp
; nor if they had remayned could

they have ben profitable unto him, as by this that hath

ben fayde may playnely appeare, therfor if it did not yealde

that fucceffe that was defyred ther was no faulte in my
endeavors.

CAP. V.

The caufe of my confeffion, and the fomme therof no more

then my Lorde himfelfe might have acknowledged wtl
'out

the impayringe of his caufe.

NOW, as concerninge my confeffion, the wch
is the next

thinge to bee fpoken of, ether why it was fo much or

any thinge at all? I fhall defyre you to confider thefe 3

thinges; firft, if I had refufed to have fayd any thinge, it

might have ben beleeved that I had ben meerely obftinate;

fecondly, in feeminge to make a free and playne confeffion, it

was the better to bee credetted that I dealt fincerely and

truely ; laftely, makinge relacon of thinges that might feeme

of moment to mee, beinge in themfelves wayed and confid-

ered by theyr judgmentes that were to have them in hand-

linge, I knew they would appear of no valewe or importe,

as
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as by the examinacon of the particulars may appeare, as alfo

the fequell and tryall, for hee was not condemned upon any

thinge in my confeffion but for that of Drury-houfe, wherof

I was not the firft author (as by this it doth or may moll

playnly appeare,) but was only to acknowledge that the wch

was then alreddy by other men confeffed, and if I had de-

nyed it might have ben a juft occafion for my freindes to

have left mee, whofe favors I healde, in hope that I of all

others would deale playnely and truely in delivery of my
knowledge; and therfore to make it appear I was nether

obftinate, nor accquaynted wth any former matter, I feemed

fo freely to acknowledge thofe public actions of his the wch

in all reafon I knew could not bee concealed, but that of

Drury howfe I was unwillinge to call into my memory, till I

fawe fo good tokens that it was difcovered by others, as I

founde it ; if I had denyed it, ther had ben no way wth mee

but deathe, wherfor, beinge demanded concerninge that

matter, I anfwered what had ben formerly difcovered, never

accknowledginge other then that it was a private enterprife

intended only againfl certayne particular perfons, and no

other ende did I know it, had I pronounced to the eternall

God, for that wch others have confeft of themfelves and theyr

purpofes, to bee otherwife then it did beare fhewe of, and

that themfelves had publickly protefted, I am no ways guilty

of, for all mens oathes and proteftacons to mee was of theyr

love and allegeance to her Maty
, and that while I did not

knowe but that it had ben lawful for mee to joyne my felfe

w,h them, fom of the wch number I fo dearly loved as ther

was nothinge fave the daunger of my foule that I would

have refufed to have don or adventured for theyr fakes, as

vol. n. — 14 in
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in the fequell heerof it hath appeared. And the reafon why
I accknowledge I had means to have taken or killed S r Wal-

ter Rawlegh, was the better to make it appeare that ther was

nether malitioufe or boucheroufe courfe intended to him or

any, and alfo to give him caufe to acknowledge himfelfe in

that refpecle behouldinge unto mee, whereby to take from

him occaion to exercife his powre, wch
I knewe to be great

at that inftante, to my ruine, for I did beleeve hee could not

in reafon bee fo voyde of humane refpecl as not to requite

on courtefy wth an other, as alfo it was no matter of treafon

againft her Maty
, but rather manifeftacon of the contrary,

approvinge this intente to bee particular agaynft S r Waif
Rawly and others.

CAP. VI.

The caufe of my cominge to avow my confeffion, the choyf be-

inge not hi mee, and my Lord his fpeeches unto mee rather

out of his mifconceite then any jufi caufe given him of mee.

TF it bee demaunded why I did com furthe and avowe any
-"- thinge agaynft him, I muft anfwer, the choyce was no

more in mee then in my Lord to have refufed to have com
to his arraynemente, nor fo much neither, for hee could but

dye, the wch he was affured of, and I might have fom hope of

life if I feemed not wilfull or obflinate. But hee denyinge

fomthinge that I had confefTed, and I beinge at hande fo

neere as the Gate Howfe to the Hall of Weftminfter, it was

thought fit I fliould bee fent for, to approve it, although the

matter itfelfe wch hee did denye was nothinge ; for when I

came
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came, hee demaunded whether, yea or noe, I advifed him

from the attempte of y
e Courte ? wherunto when I anfwered

I did, I defyred to have it teftifyed by my Lorde of South-

ampton, then alfo at the barre. But in truthe what was

either my perfwafion or diffuafion to prove that hee did

urge any fuche thinge ? Or, put the case it was a queftion

propounded by him to his friendes, as fo it was, where every

on was to fpeake his opinion, and I differinge from others,

might thinke it no enterprife for my Lorde to undertake,

and theruppon might ether diflike or diffuade it, and after-

wardes, beinge in queftion for the fame, might deliver in

favor of my felfe what my advife was then. This, I fay,

was nothing to my Lorde of any fuch momente, in regarde

of ether what was don by him or confeffed by others, that

hee needed to have defyred mee to have ben brought before

him.

Agayne, let it bee imagined, that, in private conference

betweene my Lorde and mee, I did fpeake fom wordes that

might fhew a poffibility for him to accomplifh his defyre if

hee would attempte the Courte, upon wch privat conference,

callinge it to minde, might thinke I could not confeffe I had

diffwaded him from it, and therfor might conceave it to bee

a matter imagined agaynft him rather then truly delivered

by mee. As alfo my confeffion being the firfl and only evi-

dence as then was read unto him, although the lafte receaved.

But why mould I be more excepted agaynft for my cominge
thither, beinge brought out of cloafe prifon, then thofe that

were both neerer unto him in blood and of Ho lc authority,

that came to juftify agaynft him more then I did ? wch
as it

was not in theyr choyfe as then to do otherwife, much leffe

was
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was it in mine, and therfor me thinkes it is an unreafonable

thinge for any to expect an anfwer of mee, for my doinge as

I did in that behalfe, much leffe do I deferve to bee con-

demned by it. By this y
u
fee I could nether do leffe then

was done, nor willingly did what I did, that might give caufe

of diflike or pjudice unto my Lo., wherfor I doubt not, but,

the pmiffes conlidered, I cannot receave juft blame for com-

inge in place, beinge brought thither by publick authority

;

and while I was there I did not aggravate any thinge agaynft

him, but ether anfwered in my owne excufe, or to the quef-

tion hee propounded, fhewinge to the worlde, wch
I could

not conceale, both my greefe and fhame to bee fo unfortu-

nately miferable, that muft bee brought in publick to con-

demne my felfe and accufe my freinde.

Wheras it may bee objected— Q. What fayd my Lord

unto him at the Barre? To the wch
I anfwer, it were a

harde taxe layde upon mee to require of mee a reafon of

every mifconcayte or error my Lo. comitted ; but, bycaufe

this concernethe my felfe, I am the willinger to acknowl-

edge that hee had in fom forte juft caufe for his fayinge and

doinge as hee did. Firft, for that ther had, as then, no other

evydence ben read unto him, nor, happely, did hee thinke

that any man elfe had confeffed ought, wherfor refolvinge

wth himfelfe to denye the whole, hee was of opinion that the

next way was to difgrace the credit of the reporter, and to

lay upon him any imputacon hee coulde, therby to difprove

the likelyhood of the truthe therof. Secondly, for that hee

might bee of opinion, or at leafte it mighte fo feeme unto

him, that I had com thither voluntarily, and that I had my
life given mee to juftify any thinge agaynft him, out of wch

mifconceate
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mifconceate hee might enter into a rage and mallice towardes

mee, and therfor out of the bitternes of his fpirit hee might

fpeake as hee did, althoughe, of the tvvoe, I had moft caufe to

bee offended wth him, that had for his fake both undon my
felfe and mine, and in his quarrell loft all that I had, and

my life, at that time, for oft 1 knewe, as farfoorthe in queflion

as his.

CAP. VII.

The Cotmcell and refolucon of my Lo. of Effex the Sattarday

night before hee went into the citty, and the reafons that

perfwaded his freindcs to give theyr affentes therto.

ITER Maty receaved dayly advertifemente of the con-
A courfe of people and greate reforte of Lordes and

others to Effex howfe, contrary (as it feemed) to her High-
nes admonitions to him at the time hee was made keeper

unto himfelfe, and doubting wth
all what the iffue therof

might bee, the rather in regarde of the eminente caufes of

fufpition that were made apparente, confiderenge the difcon-

tented natures and difpofitions of diverfe of thofe that were
moft frequent and ordinarily noted to be neereft him, both

in councell and affection ; and therfor to prevente any in-

convenience that might by fuch a toleration infue, it was
determined by her Maty that hee fhould bee fent for before

the Lordes of the Councell, whome fhee required to admon-
ifh him of the manner of his livinge, and to comaunde him
to drawe him felfe to a more retyred fafhion, or otherwife

fhee fhould bee forced to take another courfe wtb him.

Upon
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Upon this refolucon Secretary Harberte m was fcnt to

Effex Howfe to require the Earle to com before the Lordes

of her Matyes Councell, then at Salifbury courte,381 who hav-

inge delivered his meiTage, receaved for anfwer from the

Earle, that he defired to be excufed for that time, in as

much as hee was not well at eafe, but the truthe was in-

deede that hee prefentlye apprehended a doubte leafte

fomthinge had ben difcovered of what hee had formerly

praclifed, and this fufpition was the rather confirmed in

him by reafon that fo hee had ben informed of fom of his

freindes, who advertifed him of as muche, to the ende to

haften him forwarde to the execution of what hee had

deepely ingaged both himfelfe and them, and therfor im-

asininsfe himfelfe and his freindes better able to anfwer

what they had don by armes then by lawe, he refolved

ether to approve his purpofe good or to dye in the defence

therof.

But, upon this fudden mutacon and chaunge of refolucon,

all his former councells and purpofes were altered, for nowe

hee had made himfelfe a defendante that before was refolved

to bee an alfaylante ; fuch is y
e fucceffe of thofe whofe de-

fyre is greater then theyr courage, or whofe wordes ar not

feconded in fo defperate a cafe wth deedes. His freindes

upon this beinge affembled, hee accquainted them what had

pall,

880 Sir John Herbert was a devoted a peace with Spain. He was created

follower of Cecil, and had been long in fecond Secretary of State on May ioth,

his fervice. He was ambaffador to the 1600.

Danifh Court in 1563, and one of the 881 Here was formerly the refidence

commiffionersfentin 1597 by the Queen, of the Earls of Dorfet. Dorfet Street

to perform the delicate tafk of diffuading and numerous buildings now occupy
Henry IV. of France from negotiating the ancient fite of Salifbury Court.
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paft, and to make his conceaved opinion the more un-

doubted, hee declared the manner howe hee was affio-ned

to com unto the Lordes, the \v
ch was privat and by water,

makinge no doubte if hee had fo gon hee fhould have pref-

ently ben fent to the Tower; and, the better to confirme

this in the concayte of the reft, hee declared farther, that

hee was advertifed that ther were warrantes figned for the

apprehendinge of diverfe others, wheruppon every man be-

ginninge to diftruft the worfte, and to thinke how to pvent

as much as lay in theyr powers, it was pfently difputable,

whether it were beft to attempte the courte or to move the

city or to go elfe where, but the opinion that all was difcov-

ered gave reafon that the courte was provided fufficiently

for defence, efpetially ther beinge in our powers no meanes
wherwth

all to make pfent attempte upon it ; upon the wch

confideracon and reafons that defigne was given over ; then

it was demaunded what reafon my Lo. had to be affured the

citizens would take armes in his behalfe, wherupon after

many likelyhoods given, ther was no doubte of that to be

made, then ther was no man but pfently gave way to that

opinion of attemptinge the puttinge them in armes, by
whofe helpe it had ben in his power to have don any
thinge. The while this was in difpute ther came on to the

dore, to whome my Lord himfelfe wente, and as hee re-

ported, hee was a mefTenger that came unto him from fom
of his freindes in the citty, who had fente to let his Lorpp

know that ther had ben a brute of fom harde meafure in-

tended agaynft him, and therfor defyred his Lorpp to ac-

quaynt them w th the truthe therof, and wth
all to fend to

them his pleafure what they fhoulde doe, for that they were

reddy
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reddy and moft defyrous to hazard themfelves in any thinge

to defend him agaynft the mallice of his private enemyes.

To this hee returned them many thankes, and wth
all fent

them worde what had part, promifinge that they fhoulde

heare more from him that night or the next morninge, will-

inge wth
all that they mould ftand upon theyr guarde, for fo

would hee, and if they heard hee was affaulted they to com

unto his refkewe ; if they were, then hee and his freindes

would com unto them. This direct meffage was the thinge

that made all doubt of the citizens' forwardnes to joyne wth

my Lorde to bee out of queftion ; wheruppon it was refolved,

the next morninge to put in execution the refolution of go-

inge into the citty, fuch an extremity by his delayes from

time to time had hee runne himfelfe into, as now his lafte

hopes were abfolutely to depende uppon the giddy multi-

tude, from the wch daunger nether coulde the importunity of

his freindes perfwade him, nor his owne knowledge of the

doubtfull eflate wherin hee ftoode make him any thinge the

forwarder to the executinge of that hee had begunne. For

ftill, when it came to the iffue of actinge, fo many difficul-

tyes did appeare as were fufficient to deferre it from day to

day, or rather, as I fuppofe, it being wthhelde by a certayne

fatall timeroufnes, hee did let paffe alwayes the opportunity,

in fo much as fo it hapneth for the moft parte, when the exe-

cution of great enterprifes bee deferred, his purpofe began

to bee fufpecled. For her Maty fendinge for him to com be-

fore her Lordes was the occafion to approve that a guilty

confcience is a thoufand witneffes, for it was his refufall to

go unto them that difcovered the certaynty of his purpofe

to attempte fomthinge, allthough they could not conjecture

what
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what it was he intended, till the very inftante of his goinge

into the citty, as fince it did manifeftly appeare ; fo far was

that from knowledge the wch had 4 monethes before ben dis-

puted on, and fo neere was hee to the toppe of his defyre, if

folly and fortune had not hindred it. But by what I have

fince hearde I am of opinion that fom of his owne freindes,

obfervinge his couldnes, did caufe this fayned meffage to

bee fente unto him, therby to fharpen his difpofition, as alfo

to take all occaon of doubte from others whome hee founde

very unwillinge to hazarde any thinge upon the people's un-

flable humors ; and in bothe thefe his purpofes hee was noth-

inge deceaved, had that ben all to have ben thought upon.

Notwthftandinge ther was not fo much credit given unto the

people, but that the conclufion and laft determinacon was,

that the next morninge, both my Lo. and the reft of the noble

men and gentlemen fhould go on horfback into the Citty,

and then if they had founde them backwarde on whome hee

depended, fo as hee might have reafon to defpaire in theyr

aydes, they and hee together, beinge to the number of 200

horfe, to have prefently departed towardes any other parte

or partes of the kingdom hee had pleafed. But if y
u defire

to know of mee how it came to paffe that hee neglected this

councell and went afterwardes on foote, I can fay no more
to fatisfy you, but that fuch a paffion is fudden feare as it

maketh a man to runne, not whether councell directeth him,

but whether theyr fortunes will leade them, not fuffering

them to confider of the perill, but makes them often times

to refufe the fafeft meanes, and to neglect the thinges wch

fhould do theyr fecurity; yet when I demaunded of him
how chance hee would go before his horfes came, hee an-

vol. 11. — 15 fwered,
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fwered, that hee would not flay for them ; but I fufpecled

hee forgat to give directions for them over nighte, as hee

undertooke to doe. This I hope will bee fufficient to fatisfy

thofe of wifdom and underftandinge that the councell and

advife hee receaved from his freindes wrought not his ruine

and downefall, but rather his not followinge it ; neither yet

do I fee how it can bee in reafon fo confidently beleeved

that hee was betrayed by thofe hee repofed a truft in, except

in this meffage promifinge ayde when ther was no fuche

thinge intended ; wherfor I, as I expect falvation, am no

wayes guilty, but did verely beleeve it to bee an undoubted

truthe, or otherwife I could never have ben drawne to con-

fente to have depended upon them, although it may bee I

fhould not have refufed to runne the fortune of the reft as I

did, but more unhappy than any other, that am condemned

to be falfe in my affection and treacheroufly to have be-

trayed my friendes; but the unlikelyhood therof by this

that I have fayde, I doubt not but doth playnely appeare to

all indifferent mindes or founde judgementes.

I have declared unto you the truthe, and delivered y
u the

reafons as neere as I can, of all that paffed, wherby I affure

my felfe y
u

will reft fully fatisfyed of my honeft meaninge

and true love to my Lorde, howfoever it is otherwife under-

ftoode ; and I do not a little mervayle what it mould bee

that hath ben the occafion fo fubdenly to fettle and eftablifhe

this fo falfe and fo loathfom a conjecture of mee. I thinke

they that have knowne mee can witnefle (howfoever I muft

confeffe I have offended the Almighty God, and do deferve

for my finnes agaynfte his divine Maty greater punifhments

then hetherunto I have endured,) yet I have not delighted

my
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my felfe in any loathfom or dimoneft humor, nor fo lived in

the place where I have had coniaunde that I can bee juftly

accufed to have fpente my time ever as a gluttonoufe drunk-

erde, a riotoufe perfon, or that I could ever fubject my nature

to accept of bribes, or confente to extortions or unlawfull

actions," nor did I ever feeme to be negligent or careles of

the trufte repofed in mee. If any of thefe thinges (I fay)

could have ben objected or juftely approved agaynft mee,

havinge fo many and fo great enemyes as it is knowne I

have alwayes had, ther is no doubte but I mould have

hearde of it longe agoe. As for my faythfull and unfayned

love unto my Lorde of EfTex, what better demonftracons or

affurances can be giuen by any, or who is hee that in effecte

did more to approve and allure the fame then I have don, it

being wth every circumftance wifely confidered and truely

knowne? For what is ther more to bee looked for of a

freinde then to loofe all the worlde doth efteeme deerefte for

his love fake ? And fo much have I not refufed to make
apparente. In a word, I proteft no man doth live that did

more honeflly and faythfully love him then I did, nor none

did adventure or advife more to have faved his life then my-
felfe, if it had taken effecte, nether was it don ether in refpecte

of rewarde or benefit I ever had by him, for eftate it is well

knowne it was never in his power to make mee ; thofe places

and authorityes I had were meerely given mee by her Ma*7
,

much againft his likinge, for at that time hee was an earneft

fuitor for S r Cary Raynoldes 382
to have had the. forte of Ply-

mouthe,

882 Carew Reynell, bom in 1 563, was of 1597. and like him was left behind at

an aflbciate of Gorges in the expedition Plymouth, on account of illnefs, as we
learn
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mouthe, and his graces of honor were beftowed on mee, as

bothe before and fince hee had don on diverfe others nether

better defervinge nor worthyer defcended then myfelfe
; and

yet, bycaufe y
u
(hall knowe I did not love him out of a child-

ifh affection, or a bafe difpofition to ferve my owne turne by

his fortunes, I will in a worde give y
u a faythfull and true

accounte for doinge as I did in that behalfe. Firft, I noted

him to bee in the opinion of her Maty
of greateft efteeme,

and befl worthy of any fubjecte. At that time houldinge

myfelfe bounde to reverence her affections and applaude

her choyce, I was willinge to make fhewe therof by the

approbacon of the ufe of my fervice to bee at his difpofition

and commande ; and yet I mull confeffe I did not this abfo-

lutely before I founde in him a willingenes and defyre to

imbrace it, not yet nether untill both by my freindes and

my felfe I had made obfervation of his worthe and vertue,

the wch inwardly I perfwaded myfelfe had ben rooted in him,

that outwardly made him fo bewtifull, and fo adorned in the

opinion and the eyes of the worlde as hee was, for, I pray

you, who was ther that feemed more induflrious and carefull

to norifh vertue in all men then hee? Whether hee was

divine or fouldier, a wife conionwealthes man, or a good

lawyer, to all thefe he indeavoured to be an excellent bene-

fector, and a faythfull protector. And who was ther that

feemed

learn from a letter of Sir William Brown from Effex at Dublin, July 12th, 1599.

to Sir Robert Sydney in the Sydney He was made governor of Duncannon
Papers, where his name is fpelled Cary Caftle, and, upon the acceffion of James,

Renolds. He was one of the courtiers became ufher of the privy chamber.

of the virgin queen, and her cupbearer. He died September 7th, 1624.

He received the honor of knighthood
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feemed more willingely to expofe himfelfe to all hazardes
and travayle for his princes or contryes fervice then hee ?

Who ever more willingly fpente his own eftate, and all

that by any means hee coulde get, for the publick good of

his contry? The dayly experience I had therof, and the

undoubted opinion of his good meaninge therin, was the

caufe that bounde mee fo infeperably to him. But if y
u
fay

that in this hee aymed at an other ende then the love of
vertue only ; if fo hee did hee hathe carryed his rewarde wth

him ; for my parte, in all my knowledge of him and private

conference wth him, I can nether affirme nor lay any fuche
thinge to his charge. Thus y

u
fee I nether childifhly nor

bafely expofed of my love to my Lorde at the firfl, and I

have helde for an invincible maxime, that ther is no polefy

to true honefty, nor love but where true vertue is, and ther-

for it is very unlike I mould go fo much agaynft my ovvne

principall as to confent to betray my freinde, efpetially for

thofe partys who had never given mee a caufe of love to do
any fuch thinge for them, nor by reafon of theyr place
could I expecte the like affurance as from himfelfe I had,

for wee finde by comon experience, as well as the old

proverbe, that like will to like, and every man will keepe
company wth fuch as he is himfelfe; hee was of the fame
profeflion that I was, and of a free and noble fpirit. But I

muft fay no more, for hee is gon, and I am heere ; I loved
him alive, and cannot hate him being dead ; hee had fom
imperfections— fo have all men ; hee had many vertues—
fo have fewe ; and for thofe his vertues I loved him ; and
when time, wch

is the tryall of all truthes, hath runne his

courfe,
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courfe, it fliall appeare that I am wronged in the opinion of

this idle age. In the meane time, I pfume this that I have

fayde is iufficiente to fatisfy the wife and difcreete ; for

the reft, whatever I can do is but labor loft, and therfor

I purpofe not to troble you nor myfelfe at this time any

farther.



THE DECLARATION OF SR FERDI-

NANDO GORGES

8 Febr i6o£

NE tuefday as I remember before the Infurrec-

tion I was fent unto by my Lord of Effex

praying me to meet my Lord of Southampton

S r Charles Danvers Sr Iohn Davis & others

his Friends at Drury Houfe where I mould fee

a fchedule of his Friends names & his projects to be dif-

pouted upon: Whither I came accordingly & found the

forfayth Earl S! Charles Danvers S r Iohn Davis & one M r

Lyttelton The names were fhew'd & numbered to be fix

fcore Earls, Barons, Knights & Gentlemen Their Projects

were thefe whether to attempt the Court or the Town, or to

Stir his friends in London firfl or whether both the Court &
Town at a inftant? The moit refolved both the Court & Town
were to be attempted firfl. For mine own part I difliked

that counfell my refones ware (that I alledged to them) firfl;

to attempt both with thofe numbers, was not to be thought

on, becaufe they were not fufficient and therefore advifed

them
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them to think of fomething elfe. Then they would needes

refolve to attempt the Court with all defired my opinion.

But I prayed them firft to fet down the matter how they

thought it might be done. Then S' John Davis took ink &
paper and began to affign to divers principal Men there

feveral places fome to keep the Gate, fome to be in the Hall

fome to be in the Prefence, fome in the Lobby fome in the

Guard Chamber, others to come in with my Lord himfelf,

who mould have had the paflage given him into the Privy

Chamber, where he was to have prefented himfelf to her

Mayesy
.
—

Having then proceeded thus far I was afked what I

thought of it ? my anfwer was I utterly difliked that courfe

:

for befides the harror of it wherewith I found myfelf aflykt-

ted I faw an impoffibility for thofe means to accomplifh it

The means they did further urge to be fufficient, for as

they feemed to affure themfelves the grettift refiflanfe that

was likely to be made, was by the Guard, and of many of

them there was no doubt to be had for they had been my
Lord's fervants. Notwithstanding I would not condefcend

to that corfe Whereupon my Lord of Southampton in a

kind of paffion demanded this, Shall we refolve upon noth-

ing then? It is three months or more fince we firft under-

tooke this. My Reply was. It was more than I knew, I

was demanded what I would then advife that my Lord

mould do. If there be a neceflity I anfwered, he muft do

fomethinge. Let him ftir his friends in the City of whom
you fay he is well afhoured of, This was fo well liked of

as we broke up & refolved of nothinge but referred all to

my Lord of Effex himfelf.

After
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After this I netheur faw my Lord nor heard any thin<r
from him to any purpofe until Saturday night when he
refolved the next day to put in praftice the moving of his
Friends in the City upon the occafion aforefaid. And of
my opinion was M r

Lyttleton

Ferd : Gorges.
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CHARTER OF THE PROVINCE OF MAINE,

GRANTED TO SIR FERDINANDO GORGES

April 3, 1639.

HARLES by the Grace of God King of Eng-

land Scotland France & Ireland, Defender of

the Faith &c.m
To all to whom thefe Prefents mail come

Greeting

;

Whereas Sir Ferdinando Gorges Knight hath been an

humble Suiter unto us to grant & confirm unto him &
his

888 Previous to the date of this Char-
ter, Sir Ferdinando Gorges received
from the Council for New England, of
which he was a member, the following
grants of territory

:

1. Augujl 10th, 1622: tohimfelf and
Captain John Mafon jointly, territory

lying upon the feacoaft between the
Merrimac and Kennebec rivers : ex-
tending fixty miles inland ; with all the
iflands within five leagues of the prem-
ifes, to be called the Province of
Maine.

2. November 17th, 1629: to himfelf
and Captain John Mafon jointly, terri-

tory north wefterly of the foregoing, in
the region of Lake Champlain, denomi-
nated Laconia; the bounds of which
are imperfectly defined.

3. November 3d, 1631 : to himfelf,
Captain John Mafon and others, terri-

tory on both fides the Pifcataqua River,
called the Pifcataqua grant. The fev-
eral patents defcribing the property
conveyed by them may be found printed
in full in Captain John Ma/on, edited

by
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his Heirs a part & portion of the Country of America

now commonly called or known by the Name of New Eng-

land in America, hereafter in thefe Prefents defcribed by the

Metes & Bounds thereof, with diverfe & sundry Priviledges

& Jurifdictions for the Welfare & Good of the State of thofe

Colonies that fhall be drawn thither, & for the better Gov-

ernm1

of the People that fhall live & inhabit within the

Limits & Precincts thereof, which part or portion of the

laid Country, we have heretofore amongft other things for

us Our Heirs & Succeffors taken into our actual and real

poffeffion, or in default of fuch actual & real poffeflion

formerly taken, We do by thefe prefents for us Our Heirs &
Succeffors take the fame into Our actual & real poffef-

fion. Know ye therefore that of Our fpecial Grace, certain

Knowledge & mere motion, we have given, granted & con-

firmed : and by thefe prefents for Us, Our Heirs & Suc-

ceffors do give grant & confirm unto the faid Sir Ferdinando

Gorges his Heirs & affigns, all that Part, Purpart, & Por-

tion of the Main Land of New England aforefaid beginning

at the Entrance of Pifcataqua Harbour, & fo to pafs up the

fame into the River of Newichewannock,384 & through the

fame unto the further! Head thereof, & from thence North-

weflward

by John Ward Dean, A.M., Prince So- here printed, will be found to be very

ciety, Bofton, 1887, pp. 177-183, 189- imperfect. The reafon why the fpell-

197, 198-204. ing of the York copy differs fo much
Of this Charter of 1639, there are from this may be accounted for by

feveral copies ; one in the Office of the fuppofing that the original charter, or

Public Records in London ; one in the a copy of it, was read to the fcribe, who
Maffachufetts Archives, and one in copied it upon the records and fpelt

the York Records. The latter has the words in his own way.

been printed in the Hiftorical Collections 884 Now the Salmon Falls River,

of Ebenezer Hazard, Vol. I. pp. 442- which ftill bounds Maine on the weft.

455, and by comparifon with the copy
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weftward untill One hundred & twenty Miles be finifhed, and
from Pisfcataqua Harbour Mouth aforefaid North-Eaftward

along the Sea Coaft to Sagadahoc, & up the River thereof

to Kynybequy River, & thro' the fame unto the head

thereof, & unto the Land Northweftward untill One hun-

dred & twenty Miles be ended, being accounted from the

Mouth of Sagadahoc, & from the period of One hundred &
twenty Miles aforef! to crofs over Land to the One hundred
& twenty Miles End formerly reckoned up, into the Land
from Pifcataqua Harbour thro' Newichawannock River;

And alfo the North half of the Ifles of Shoales, toeether

with the Ifles of Capawock & Nautican near Cape Cod, as

alfo all the Iflands & Ifletts lying within five Leagues of the

Main all along the aforefaid Coafts between the aforef?

Rivers of Pifcataqua & Sagadahoc, with all the Creeks,

Havens & Harbours thereunto belonging, & the Reverfion

& Reverfions, Remainder & Remainders of all & (insular

the f? Lands Rivers & premifes, all which f! part Purpart or

portion of the faid Main Land, & all & every the Premifes
herein before named, We do for us Our Heirs & SuccefTors

create & incorporate into one Province or County, And we
do name, ordain & appoint that the portion of the Main
Land & Premifes aforefaid fhall forever hereafter be called

& named the Province or County of Maine & not by any
other Name or Names whatfoever, with all & Angular the

Soil and Grounds thereof as well dry as covered with Water,

& all Waters, Ports, Havens & Creeks of the Sea & Inlets

of the faid Province of Maine & premifes, or to them or any
of them belonging or adjacent, As alfo all Woods, Trees,

Lakes, & Rivers within the faid Province of Maine & prem-

ifes,
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ifes, & the Limits of the fame, together with the fifhing, of

whatfoever kind, as well pearls as Fifh as Whales Stur-

geons, or any other either in the Sea or Rivers, And alfo all

Royalties of Hawking, hunting Fowling Warren & chaces

within the faid province of Maine & premifes aforefaid, Deer

of all Sorts, & all other Beafts & Fowles of Warren &
Chafe, & all other Beafts there, And alfo all Mines & Oar

of Gold Silver, Precious Stones, Tin, Lead, Copper, Sul-

phur Brimftone, or any other Metal or Mineral matter what-

foever within the faid Province or premifes or any of them

opened or hidden, & all Quarries there, & all Gold Silver,

Pearls, Precious Stones & Ambergreafe 385 which fhall be

found within the fd province & premifes or any of them &
the Limits & Coafts of the fame or any of them, or any part

of them or any of them, & all & fingular other profitts, Ben-

efits & Commodities growing, coming accruing or happen-

ing, or to be had received or taken within the faid province

& premifes Limitts & Coafts of the fame or any of them,

And alfo all Patronages & Advowfons, free difpofitions &
Donations of all & every fuch Churches & Chapels as fhall

be made & created within the faid province or Premifes or

any of them, with full power, licence & Authority to build &
erect

885 Ambergris, which is a fubftance brought home was not over 68 ounces,

of waxy confidence, fometimes found which fells for 12 or 15 {hillings an
floating in large maffes on the fea, and ounce more than fmaller pieces ;

" and
the refult of difeafe in the fperm whale, it is further recorded, that " on the

was of great value, being efpecially ufed 28th of July, 1614, the Virginia fold to

in perfumery. It is recorded that in the the Eaft India Company two boxes of

autumn of 1613, a veffel brought to Eng- ambergris at 3/. is. and 3/. is. per

land a piece of ambergris, " as big as the ounce." Vide Hi/lory of the Virginia

body of a giant, the head and arms are Company of London, by Edward D.
wanting, but fo foolifhly handled that Neill, Albany, N. Y., 1869, p. 55.

it brake in pieces. The largeft piece
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erect or caufe to be built & erected fo many Churches &
Chapels there, as to the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his

Heirs & Affigns mall feem meet & convenient, & to dedi-

cate and confecrate the fame, or caufe the fame to be dedi-

cated & confecrated according to the Ecclefiaftical Laws of

this our Realm of England, together alfo with all & fingular

& as large & ample Right, Jurifdictions priviledges, Prerog-

atives, Royalties, Liberties, Immunities, Franchifes, Pre-

heminences & Hereditaments as well by Sea as by Land
within the f! province & premifes, & the precinct & Coafts

of the fame or any of them, & within the Seas belonging or

adjacent to them or any of them, as the Bifhop of Dur-

ham, within the Bifhoprick or County Palatine of Durham
in our Kingdom of England now hath, ufeth or injoyeth or

of Right he ought to have, ufe, and enjoy within the faid

County Palatine, as if the fame were herein particularly

mentioned & expreffed, to have & to hold, poffefs & enjoy

the faid province & premifes & every of them & all & fin-

gular other the premifes before by thefe prefents granted or

mentioned or intended to be granted, with their & every

of their rights, members & appurtenances unto the faid Sir

Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns to the fole & only

ufe of the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns

for eveV, To be holden of Us Our Heirs & SuccefTors as of

the Mannor of Eaft Greenwich in the County of Kent by
fealty only in free and common Soccage,886 & not in Capite

nor
886 Lands were held by various ten- fervice referved on this Tenure being

ures, and before the reign of James I., toplough the lord's land:'1 This ancient
largely by the fword, or by military fcr- fervice was at this time obfolete, and
vice to be rendered to the King ; but the term " focage " had come to ftand
tenures at this time in focage, or by the for ''conventional fervices, not mili-

plough, became common ; "the antient tary."
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nor in Knights Service for all manner of Services what-

foever, yeilding & paying therefor yearly to us Our Heirs &
Succeffors One Quarter of Wheat, & alfo yeilding & pay-

ing unto Us Our Heirs & Succeffors the fifth Part of the

clear yearly Profitt of all Royal Mines of Gold & Silver

that from time to time & at all times hereafter fhall be there

gotten & obtained (if any fhall be there found) & the fifth

part of all Gold & Silver found upon the Sea, fhoar or in

Rivers or elfewhere within the bounds & Limits of the faid

province & premifes, & the fifth part of the clear yearly

Proffit of Pearl Fifhing; And We do for us Our Heirs

& Succeffors further grant unto the faid Sir Ferdinando

Gorges his Heirs and Affigns for ever all Treafure Trove,

Goods & Chattels of Felons & of Felons of themfelves,

Waifes, Eftraies Pirates Goods, Deodands,387 Fines & Amer-
ciaments

387 The law of deodands is curious fhould be celebrated by the church for

enough to engage our attention. Coke the fouls of thofe accidentally killed, and
informs us that "deodands as well as requifite that the church mould receive

other forfeitures in general, wrecks, pay for the fervice, the law of deodands
treafure-trove, &c, may be granted by was contrived, not only as a relief to

the king to particular fubjecls as a the relatives of the perfon killed, but to

royal franchife ;
" and he defines a deo- make the payment for maffes Jure by

dand as being " whatever perfonal chat- devoting to forfeiture the very property
tel is the immediate occafion of the connected with the accident. In Coke's
death of any reafonable creature ;

" but time, the Roman Catholic church being
"no deodand is due " where an infant, under the ban of the Englifh govern-
under the age of difcretion, is killed by ment, deodands could no longer be ufed

a fall from a cart or horfe, or the like, for the purchafe of maffes ; hence, like

not being in motion ; when, if an adult everything elfe which the reigning mon-
perfon falls from thence, and is killed, arch could make available for the

the thing is certainly forfeited." A reward of favorites, deodands were
curious additional reafon given in the feized upon by him for that purpofe.

cafe of the infant is that, " fuch infant The law applied differently to things in

being prefumed incapable of actual fin," or not in motion. Thus, if a man was
no deodand is needed "to purchafe killed climbing the wheel of a cart not

propitiating maffes." This gives us the in motion, the wheel alone was for-

clew to the original ufe of deodands, or, feited ; but if the wheel was in motion,
as the name implies, Gifts to God. As everything connected with it, the cart,

it was confidered neceffary that maffes and even the contents of the cart,

which
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ciaments of all the Inhabitants & others happening growing

or arifing in the faid province & other the premifes or any

part thereof, or in any voyage or paffage to or from the

fame, as well for Offences comitted againft Ourfelf Our

Heirs or Succeffors, or our promt as againft others, or

things concerning others or the promts of others, & all

Manner of Wrecks of Ships or Merchandize, and all that

which to Wreck belongeth, by what means foever happen-

ing within or upon the Havens, Coats, Creeks or Shoars of

the premifes or any Part thereof, And We do for us Our
Heirs & Succeffors, create, ordain & conftitute the faid Sir

Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns the true & abfolute

Lords and Proprietors of all & every the aforefaid Province

of Mayne & premifes aforefaid, & all & every the Limits &
Coafts thereof, Saving always the Faith & Allegiance of the

Supream Dominion due to Us Our Heirs & Succeffors:

And for the better Government of fuch our Subjects &
others as at any time fhall happen to dwell or refide within

the f! Province & Premifes or pafs to or from the fame our

Will & Pleafure is that the Religion now profeffed in the

Church of England & Ecclefiaftical Governim now ufed

in the fame fhall be forever hereafter Profeffed, & with as

much convenient Speed as may be fettled & eftablifhed in &
throughout the faid Province & premifes & every of them,

And We do for us our Heirs & Succeffors by thefe prefents

give & grant unto the fd Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs &
Affigns, Power & Authority with the Affent of the greater

part

which added weight to it, were forfeited, it was capable of yielding to him a

Sir Ferdinando then probably regarded confiderable revenue,
his grant of deodands as valuable, fince

vol. 11. — 17
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part of the Freeholders of the faid Province & premifes for

the time being (when there fhall be any) who are to be

called thereunto from time to time, when & as often as it

fhall be requifite, to make, ordain & publifh Laws Ordi-

nances & Conftitutions reafonable & not repugnant or con-

trary but agreable as near as conveniently may be to the

Laws of England, for the publick Good of the faid province

& premifes & of the Inhabitants thereof by impofing of Pen-

alties Imprifonments or other Correction, or if the Offence

fhall require by taking away of Life or Member, The faid

Laws & Conftitutions to extend as well to fuch as fhall be

paffing unto or returning from the faid Province or premifes,

as unto the Inhabitants or Refidents of or within the fame

and the fame to be put in Execution by the faid S' Ferdi-

nando Gorges his Heirs & Afligns or by his or their Depu-

ties Lieutenants, Iudges Officers or Minifters in that behalf

lawfully authorized, & the fame Laws, Ordinances and Con-

ftitutions or any of them to alter, change revoke or make

void, & to make new not repugnant nor contrary but agre-

able as near as may be to the Laws of England as the f! Si;

Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs or Affigns together with the

Freeholders or the greater Part of them for the time being

fhall from time to time think fit & convenient ; And we do

further by thefe Prefents for us our Heirs & Succeffors give

& grant unto the faid S' Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs &
Affigns full power & authority, & that it fhall and may be

lawful to & for him the P? Sr Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs

& Affigns to erect Courts of Iuflice, as well Ecclefiaftical as

Civil & Temporal whatfoever, & to appoint & conftitute from

time to time Iudges, Iuftices, Magiflrates & Officers as well

of
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of the faid Court & Courts of Iuftice as otherwife, as well by

Sea as by Land, for the hearing & determining of all manner
of caufes vvhatfoever within or concerning the faid Province

& premifes or any of them, or the Jnhabitants and Refidents

there, & Paffengers to or from the fame as well by Land as

by Sea, and to order & appoint what matters or things (hall

be heard determined done or ordered in any of the faid

Courts, or by any of the faid Iudges Magiftrates & Officers

with fuch power & in fuch Form as it fhall feem good to the

faid S r Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns, And the faid

Judges Iuftices, Magiftrates & Officers & every or any of

them from time to time to difplace & remove when the faid

S r Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs or Affigns fhall think fit, &
to place others in their Room & Stead, & that the Inhabi-

tants & Refidents within the {? province & premifes & paf-

fengers to & from the fame may within forty days after Sen-

tence given in the faid Courts where Appeals in like Courts

within this Kingdom are admitted appeal to the faid S r Ferdi-

nando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns, or his or their Gen 1

.

1 Gov-

ernor or cheif Deputy of the faid province and Premifes for

the time being, To whom we do by thefe prefents for us our

Heirs & SuccefTors give full power & Authority to proceed

in fuch Appeals, as in like Cafes of Appeals within this Our
Realm of England.

And We do further for us Our Heirs & Succeffors

give & grant unto the faid Sf Ferdinando Gorges his

Heirs & Affigns full power & Authority to pardon remit

& releafe all Offences & Offenders within the faid Province

& premifes agft
all, every or any of the faid Laws Ordinances

or Conftitutions, & to do all & fingular other things unto the

Execution
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Execution of Juftice appertaining in any Courts of Juflice,

according to the Form & Manner of Proceedings in fuch

Courts to be ufed, altho' in thefe Our Letters patent there

be no particular mention of the fame; But we do never-

thelefs hereby fignify & declare our Will & pleafure to be

that the powers & authority hereby given to the faid Sf Fer-

dinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns for & concerning the

Governm! both Ecclefiaftical & Civil within the fd province

& premifes mail be fubordinate & fubjecl to the power &
Reglem! of the Lords & others CommifP.rs here for forreign

Plantations for the time being, but for all & whatfoever

doth, fhall or may concern the propriety of the f
8 Province,

parts & Coafts of the fame or any of them, or any Owner-

fhip or Intereft in any Lands, Tenements or other Heredita-

ments, Goods or Chattels, or the nominating or appointing

of any Officer or Officers, the fame is left wholly to the faid

Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns according to

the Tenour, Jntent & true Meaning of thefe prefents; And
becaufe fuch Affemblies of Freeholders for making of Laws

can not always be fo fuddenly called as there may be occa-

fion to require the fame, We do therefore for us Our Heirs

& Succeflbrs give & grant unto the faid Sir Ferdinando

Gorges his Heirs & Affigns full power & Authority that he

the faid Sr Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns by

him & themfelves, or by his or their Deputies, Magiftrates

or Officers in that behalf lawfully conftituted fhall or

may from time to time make & ordain fit & wholefome

Ordinances within the faid Province or premifes aforefaid

to be kept & obferved as well for the keeping of the

Peace as for the better Governm! of the people there abid-

ing
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ing or paffing to or from the fame & to publifh the fame

to all to whom it may appertain or concern, which Ordi-

nances we do for us Our Heirs & SuccefTors ftreightly com-

mand to be inviolably obferved within the 1? province and

premifes under the Penalty therein expreffed, fo as the fame

Ordinances be reafonable & not repugnant or contrary but

as near as may be agreable to the Laws & Statutes of Our

Kingdom of England & fo as the fame Ordinances do not

extend to the binding, charging or taking away of the Right

or Jntereft of any Perfon or perfons in their Lives, Mem-
bers, Freeholds, Goods or Chattels whatfoever; And be-

caufe in a Country fo far diftant & feated amongft fo many

barbarous Nations the Jntrufions or Invafions as well of the

barbarous People as of pirates & other Enemies may be

juftly feared, we do therefore for us Our Heirs & SuccefTors

give & grant unto the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs

& Affigns full power & Authority y* he the (
d
. Sir Ferdi-

nando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns, as well by him & them-

felves as by his and their Deputies Captains or other Officers

for the time being fhall or lawfully may mufter, levy, raife,

arm & employ all perfon & perfons whatfoever inhabiting or

refiding within the faid province or premifes for the refifting

or withftanding of fuch Enemies or pirates both at Land &
at Sea, & fuch Enemies & Pirates if Occafion fhall require

to purfue & profecute out of the Limits of the faid Prov-

ince or premifes, & them if it fhall fo pleafe God to vanquifh,

apprehend & take, & being taken, either according to the

Law of Arms to kill or to keep & preferve them at their

pleafures And likewife by force of Arms to recover from

any Perfon or perfons all fuch Territories, Dominions Lands,

places,
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places, Goods, Chattels & Wares which hereafter fhall be

taken from the faid S r Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs or

Affigns, or from his or their Deputies Officers or Servants,

or from any the Planters, J inhabitants or Refidents of or

within the faid Province or premifes, or from any other

Members, Aiders or Affifters of the faid Sir Ferdinando

Gorges his Heirs or Affigns, or from any other the Subjects

of Us, Our Heirs & Succeffors, or others in Amity with us

Our Heirs & Succeffors in the faid province & premifes &
Coafts or any of them, or in their paffage to or from the

fame : And We do further for Us Our Heirs & Succeffors

give & grant unto the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs

& Affigns in Cafe any Rebellion, fudden Tumult or Meet-

ing fhall happen to arife either upon the faid Land within

the f? province & premifes or any of them, or Coafts of the

fame, or upon the main Sea in paffing thither or returning

from thence, or in any fuch Expedition or Service as aforef?,

it fhall or may be lawful to & for the faid Sir Ferdinando

Gorges his Heirs and Affigns, as well by him & themfelves,

as by his & their Deputies, Captains or other Officers under

his or their Seals in that behalf to be authorized, to whom
we alfo for Us Our Heirs & Succeffors do give & grant

full power and Authority to do & execute the fame, to

ufe & execute Martial Law ag* fuch Rebels, Traytors

Mutiners & Seditious perfons in as ample Manner &
Form as any Capt General in the Wars or as any Lieut'

or Lieutenants of any Country within this Our Realm

of England by Virtue of his or their Office or place may
or have been accuftomed in time of War, Rebellion or

Mutiny to do & perform ; And we do for us Our Heirs &
Succeffors
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Succeffors further give & grant unto the faid Sir Ferdinando
Gorges his Heirs & Affigns, & to all & every Commander,
Gov! Officer, Minifter, Perfon & perfons which fhall by the

faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs or Affigns be there-

unto authorized or appointed Leave, Licenfe & power to

erect raife & build from time to time in the province Terri-

tories & Coafts aforefaid, & every or any of them fuch & fo

many Forts, Fortreffes, Platforms, Caftles Cities, Towns &
Villages & all Fortifications whatfoever, & the fame & every

of them to fortify & furnifh with Men Ordinances, Powder,
Shott, Armour, & all other Weapons, Munition & Habili-

ments of War both for defence & Offence whatfoever, as to

the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns & every

or any of them fhall feem meet & convenient, & likewife to

commit from time to time the Governm! Cuftody & De-
fence thereof unto fuch perfon & perfons as to the faid Sir

Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns fhall feem meet, &
to the faid feveral Cities, Burroughs & Towns to o-rant

Letters or Charters of Jncorporations with all the Liberties

& things belonging to the fame & in the faid feveral Cities

Burroughs & Towns to conftitute fuch & fo many Markets,
Marts & Fairs & to grant fuch meet Tolls, Cuftomes, Duties,

priviledges and fredomes to or with the fame, as by the

faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs or Affigns fhall be
thought fit.

And for that the Plantations are fubject to diverfe

Difficulties & Difcommodities, therefore, We favouring the
prefent beginning of the faid plantation, & having a provi-

dent Care that thofe who are greived in one thing may be
releived in another, do of our fpecial Grace, certain Knowl-

edge
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edge & meer Motion, for us Our Heirs & Succeffors give &
grant unto the faid Sf Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs &
Affigns & unto all other our Subjects the Dwellers or Jnhab-

itants that fhall at any time hereafter be the planters of or

in the faid province or any of the premifes free Licence &
Liberty for the landing, bringing in & unlading or other-

wife difpofing of all the Wares & Merchandizes, profitts, &
Comodities of the f

d province or any the premifes both by

Sea & by Land, either by themfelves or their Servants,

Factors or Affigns, in any of the Ports of us Our Heirs &
Succeffors within Our Kingdoms of England & Jreland,

paying only fuch Cuftoms & Subfidies & Duties as our nat-

ural Subjects of this Our Realm of England fhall or ought to

pay & none other, & to have & enjoy all fuch Liberties,

Freedoms & priviledges for or concerning the exporting of

the fame again, without paym' of any more Cuftoms or

Duties, & for having again of Jmpoft in fuch manner, & in

the like beneficial Sort as any of our natural born Subjects of

this Our Realm fhall then have & enjoy, And We do alfo

for Us Our Heirs & Succeffors give & grant unto the faid

Sf Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns full & abfolute

Power & authority to make erect & appoint within the f!

province & premifes fuch & fo many, ports, Havens, Creeks

& other places for the Loading & unlading of Ships

Barques & other Veffels, & in fuch & fo many Places, & to

appoint fuch Rights Iurifdictions, Priviledges & Liberties

unto the faid ports Havens & Creeks belonging, as to him

or them fhall feem meet, & that all & fingular Ships Hoys,

Barques & other Veffels to be laden & unladen in any way

of Merchandize fhall be laden or unladen at fuch ports

Havens
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Havens & Creeks fo by the faid S r Ferdinando Gorges his

Heirs or Affigns to be made erected & appointed, & not

elfewhere within the faid province Premifes & Coafts, & to

appoint what reafonable Tolls {hall be paid for the fame, &'

the fame Tolls to receive take & enjoy to the behoofe of the

faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns to his &
their own ufe, without Accompt to be therefor made to Us
Our Heirs or Succeffors, any ufe, Cuftom, Matter or thing

to the contrary thereof notwithftanding, Saving always to all

Our Subjects of this Our Kingdom of England liberty of

fifhing as well in the Sea as in the Creeks of the faid prov-

ince & premifes aforefaid, & the priviledge of Salting & dry-

ing of their Fifli & drying of their Nets upon the Shoar of

the faid province & any the premifes, any thing to the

contrary thereof notwithftanding, which faid Liberties &
priviledges our pleafure is that the faid fubjecls of us our

Heirs & Succeffors fhall enjoy without any notable Damage
or Jnjury to be done to the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his

Heirs & Affigns or the Jnhabitants of the faid province or

in any of the premifes or in any of the faid ports, Creeks, or

Shoars aforefaid, but cheifly in the Woods there growing;

And we do further for us Our Heirs & Succeffors give &
grant unto the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs &
Affigns full Power & authority to divide all or any part of

the Territories hereby granted or mentioned to be granted

as aforefaid into Provinces, Counties, Cities, Towns, Hun-
dreds & parrifhes, or fuch other Parts or Portions as he or

they fhall think fit ; & in them and every or any of them to

appoint & allot out fuch portions of Land for publick Ufes,

Ecclefiaftical & Temporal of what kind foever & to diftrib-

vol. 11 — 18 ute
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ute grant affign & fet over fuch particular Portions of the

faid Territories, Counties, Lands & premifes unto fuch our

Subjects or the Subjects of any other Province or State then

in Amity with us our Heirs or Succeffors for fuch Eftates &
in fuch manner & formes as to the f? Sir Ferdinando Gorges

his Heirs or Affigns fhall feem meet and Convenient, & the

f? perfon & perfons according to the faid Eftate & Eftates fo

Affigned & granted to have & enjoy the fame, & to make,

erect & ordain in & upon the faid province & premifes, or

in & upon any of them or any part or parcell of them fo

many feveral & diftinct Mannors as to the faid S r Ferdinando

Gorges his heirs & Affigns from time to time fhall feem

meet, & to the fame fev" Mannors to affign, limit & appoint

fo much Land diftinctly & feverally for Demefne Lands of

the faid feveral Mannors, & every of them, as to the f1 S:

Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns fhall & may feem

neceffary & fit, & the faid mannors or any of them to call by

fuch Name & Names as the faid S r Ferdinando Gorges his

Heirs & Affigns fhall pleafe, The faid Mannors to be holden

of the fd Sr Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns by fuch

Services & rent as to him or them fhall feem meet, & alfo

that the faid Sr Ferdinando Gorges his heirs & Affigns

fhall & may at their pleafure grant in Freehold fo much of

the faid Demefne Lands, Tenements & Hereditaments be-

longing or to be belong? unto any of the faid Mannors or any

Perfon or persons their Heirs & Affigns for & under fuch

Rents & Services as to the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his

Heirs or Affigns fhall be thought fit to be holden of the faid

Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns as of the faid

Mannors or any of them refpectively, the Act of Parliam 1

made
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made & enacted in the eighteenth Year of King Edward the

firft commonly called Quia emptores Terrarum or any other

Statute whatfoever, or any other matter or things whatfoever

to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding, And that

he the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns fhall

have, hold & keep within the faid feveral Mannors fo to be

made & erected fuch & fo many Courts, as well Courtleites

as Court Barons 388 as to our Laws & Statutes of England fhall

be agreable ; And We do further for Us, Our Heirs & Suc-

ceffors give & grant unto the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges

his Heirs & Affigns for ever all Admiral Rights, Benefits &
Jurifdictions & likewife all priviledges & Commodities unto

the faid Admiral Jurifdictions in any wife belonging or

appertaining in & upon the Seas, Rivers & Coafts of or

belonging to the faid Province & premifes, & every or any

of them, or to the fame adjoining within twenty leagues of

the faid province or premifes or any of them, & in & upon

all other the Rivers & Creeks thereof & likewife power to

hear & determine all manner of Pleas for & concerning the

fame Saving always to Us, Our Heirs & Succeffors & to the

Lord high Admiral of England for the time being of Us
Our Heirs & Succeffors all and all manner of Iurifdiclions,

Rights, Powers, Benefits & Authorities whatfoever incident

or belonging to the faid Office of high Admiral, which it

fhall

888 Both the Court Baron and the vice ; but the Court Leet was often fo

Court Leet were of remote origin The large as to make it neceffary to convene
former was compofed of the free tenants in the open air. It was ufually held
only, while the latter was compofed of twice in the year, within a month after

all the refidents within the bounds of Eafter and a month after Michaelmas,
the eftate or manor. The Court Baron and could not " unlefs by adjournment
oiten affembled in the hall of the lord be held at any time not warranted by
to whom lliofe compofing it owed fer- ancient ufage."
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fhall and may be lawful from time to time to Us, Our Heirs &
Succeffors, or to the Lord High Admiral of England for the

time being to have ufe and exercife within the faid province

& premifes, & the Seas or Rivers thereof, or within twenty

Leagues of the fame as aforefd when we fhall think fit ; And
we do further for us, our Heirs and Succeffors give & grant

unto the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns

full power and Authority at any time, or times hereafter by

him or themfelves or by his or their Deputies to adminifter

reafonable Oaths to all Judges Juftices, Magiftrates & other

Officers whatfoever by the f
d S r Ferdinando Gorges his

Heirs & Affigns or his or their Deputies to be elected at

y
e Election of them to their feveral Offices or places, or

within convenient time after, & alfo that he the faid Sir Fer-

dinando Gorges his Heirs and Affigns fhall have full power

& Authority as well by him & themfelves as by his or their

Deputies or other cheif Magiftrate or Officer by him or

them to be in that behalf appointed to give & adminifter

reafonable Oaths to all or any Perfon or perfons of what

degree or Quality foever employed, or to be employed in or

about the faid Province premifes & Territories aforefaid or

any of them, or in or about the Coafts of the fame, & like-

wife to all or any Inhabitants & others that fhall be or remain

within the fd province & premifes or any of them, for the

true & faithfull Execution & performance of their fev11 Charges

& places, as for the Examination & clearing of the truth, &
likewife for the Information & better direction of his &
their Iudgm ts

in any matter or claufe whatfoever and con-

cerning the faid S r Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs or Affigns,

or any Inhabitant, Member or perfon belonging or repairing

unto
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unto the f? province & premifes, or any of them, or any part
of them, & in all Caufes, Actions, Suits & Debates there to

be begun & profecuted as the Nature of the Caufe mall re-

quire, And further of our more efpecial Grace, certain Knowl-
edge & mere Motion, We do hereby for us, Our Heirs &
Succeffors grant unto the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his

Heirs & Affigns, that it mall & may be lawful to & for the
faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his heirs & Affigns & every
of them from time to time to fet to Sea fuch & fo many
Ships Pinaces, Barges, Boats & other Veffels as fhall

be thought fit by the faid S r Ferdinando Gorges his

heirs & Affigns, prepared & furnifhed wth Ordnance, Ar-
tillery, Powder, Shott, Vi&ualls, Ammunition or other
Weapons or Habiliments of War as well invafive as defen-
five in warlike manner or otherwife, & with fuch Num-
ber of Men, Women & Children as the fd Sr Ferdinando
Gorges his Heirs or Affigns fhall think fit in fuch Voyage
into the f? Iflands & places or any part thereof, as well for

the plantation & Fortification thereof as otherwife, & that
thefe Prefents fhall be a fufficient Licence & Warrent for
any perfon or perfons that fhall be by him or them fent &
employed thither to go beyond y

e Seas & in that manner fo

as the perfons fo to be fhipped, fent or tranfported as aforef?

be not fuch as are or for the time being fhall be prohibited by
proclamation of Us, Our Heirs or Succeffors, or by any
Order or Orders of the Lords or other Comm r

.

s
for foreign

plantations for the time being, And We do further for us
our Heirs & Succeffors further covenant and grant to &
with the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his heirs & Affigns,
that only he the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his heires and

affignes,
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affignes, & his & their Factors, Agents, & fuch as fliall be

employed fent, licenced or allowed by him or them, & no

other Peribn, or perfons whatfoever, except as before excepted,

fhall repair or go into the faid province of Mayne & prem-

ifes aforefaid, & the places within y* Limits & Coafts thereof,

or any of them, to dwell, inhabit or abide there, nor have

ufe & enjoy the Liberty Ufe & priviledges of Trade or

Traffick unto in or from the faid Province & premifes or any

of them or buying felling, bartering or exchanging for or

with any Wares Goods or Merchandizes there whatfoever;

And likewife that it fhall & may be lawful to & for the faid

Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns, & for all & every

other perfon or perfons that fhall be licenfed or allowed by

the faid S' Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs or Affigns from

henceforth & at all times, & from time to time after the

date of thefe our Letters pattents according to the Orders &
Conftitutions of the faid S r Ferdinando Gorges his heirs &
Affigns not being repugnant to Our Proclamations & Orders

of the Lords & others our Comm rs as aforef? to take, convey,

carry & tranfport for & towards the plantation of the faid

province & premifes or any of them, or to be ufed there or in

the paffage thither or returning from thence, & there to leave,

abide and inhabit all fuch & fo many of our loving Subjects,

or any other ftraungers that will become our Subjects & live

under our Allegiance as fhall willingly tranfport themfelves or

be tranfported thither, & that fuch our Subjects or Strangers

may together with their perfons fend, carry or convey thither

as well Shipping, Armour, Weapons, Ordnance, Ammuni-
tion, Powder, Shott and Habiliments of War as Victuals,

Canvas, Linnen, Woolen Cloth, Tools, Implements, Furni-

ture,
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ture, Swine & Pullen m Goods Wares, Merchandizes of all

kinds and Sorts whatfoever fit & neceffary for the Food,

Livelyhood, Habitation, Apparel or Defence of Our Sub-

jects which fliall there inhabit & be, & all other, Wares,

Merchandizes and Goods whatfoever not prohibited by the

Laws or Statutes of this our Kingdom, paying Cuftoms and

other Duties as other our Subjects do in fuch Cafes And of

Our further royal favour we have granted & by thefe pref-

ents for us Our Heirs & SuccefTors we do grant unto the

faid S r Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns that the

aforefaid Province, Rivers & Places hereby before men-

tioned to be granted or any of y
m

fliall not be traded in or

unto, nor inhabited by any of the Subjects of us our Heirs

& SuccefTors without the fpecial Licence of the faid Sr Fer-

dinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns, And therefore we do

hereby for us our heirs & SuccefTors, further charge & com-

mand, prohibit & forbid all the Subjects of us our Heirs and

SuccefTors of what degree Quality or Condition foever they

be, that none of them directly or indirectly prefume to trade

or adventure to traffick into or from, nor to inhabit or abide

in the f
d province of Mayne, Jflands, Dominions or places

hereby mentioned or intended to be granted or any of them,

other than the fd S: Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs and Affigns,

& his or their Deputies & Factors, unlefs it be with the

licence & confent of the fi S r Ferdinando Gorges his heirs &
Affigns firft had & obtained in that behalf in Writing under
his or their hands & Seals under pain of our Indignation, &
alfo of fuch penalties & punifhments as by the Laws & Ordi-

nances
389 Poultry.
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nances of the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs &
Affigns to be made in that behalf, mail be appointed ; And
we do further for Us, Our Heirs & Succeffors grant unto

the f! Sf Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns, that all

& every the perfons being the Subjects of Us Our Heirs &
Succeffors, which fhall go or inhabit within the f! province &
premifes or any of them, & all & every the Children & Pof-

terity defcending of Englifh Scottifh or Jrifh Parents which

fhall happen to be born within the fame or upon the Seas

in paffing thither or from thence, and from henceforth ought

to be & fhall be taken & reputed to be of the Allegiance of

Us, Our Heirs & Succeffors, & fhall be & fo fhall be forever

hereafter efleemed to be the natural born Subjects of Us,

Our Heirs & Succeffors, & fhall be able to plead & be im-

pleaded, & fhall have power & be able to take by defcent,

purchafe or otherwife Lands Tenements & Hereditaments &
fhall have & enjoy all Liberties, Franchifes & Jmmunities of

or belonging to any of the natural born Subjects of this our

Kingdom of England, & within all or any other of Our
Dominions to all Intents & purpofes as if they had been

abiding & born within this Our Kingdom or any other of

Our Dominions; And We do further for us Our Heirs &
Succeffors give full Power & Authority to the fi S' Ferdi-

nando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns or any Perfon or perfons

to be thereunto nominated by the f! S' Ferdinando Gorges

his Heirs & Affigns to minifter & give Oaths of Allegiance

and Supremacy according to the Forms now eftablifhed in

this our Realm of England to all & every fuch perfon & per-

fons as they fhall think fit, that fhall at any time or times go

or
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or pafs into the f! province & premifes or any of them, or

fliall be refident or abiding there; And Our further Will &
pleafure is, & We do by thefe Prefents for us, Our Heirs &
Succeffors covenant, promife & grant to and with the faid

Si" Ferdinando Gorges his heirs & Affigns, that if he the

faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his heirs or Affigns fliall at any

time or times hereafter upon any doubt which he or they

fliall conceive concerning the Validity and Strength of this

our prefent Grant be defirous to renew the fame from Us Our

Heirs or Succeffors with Amendment of fuch Jmperfections &
Defects as fliall appear fit & neceffary to be reformed &
amended by Us, Our Heirs & Succeffors, that then upon the

humble pet" of the faid Si Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs &
Affigns, fuch further & better Affurance of all & fingular y

e

premifes hereby granted or mentioned or intended to be

granted according to the true Meaning of thefe Our Letters

patents fliall from time to time by Us, Our Heirs & Suc-

ceffors be made & granted unto the faid Sir Ferdinando

Gorges his Heirs & Affigns, as by the Attorney Gen1

! of us

Our Heirs & Succeffors for the time being & the learned

Council of the fd Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns

fliall in that behalf be reafonably devifed or advifed.

And further We do hereby for Us, Our Heirs & Suc-

ceffors charge & command all & Angular Admirals, Vice

Admirals, Generals, Commanders, Captains, Juftices of the

peace, Mayors, Sheriffs, Bailleffs, Conftables Cuftomers,

Comptrollers, Collectors, Waiters, Searchers & all other the

Officers & Minifters of us our Heirs & Succeffors what-

foever as well now as hereafter for the time being, to be

from
VOL. n. — 19
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from time to time in all things aiding & affifting unto

the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his heirs & Affigns & to

his and their Officers Factors & Agents, & to every or any of

them upon Requeft made, as they tender our Pleafure, &
will avoid the contrary at their peril.

And We do Will & further for Us, Our Heirs & Suc-

ceflbrs do declare & ordain that the fd province & premifes

fhall be immediately fubjecl; to our Crown of England &
dependant upon the fame for ever.

And further We Will, & by thefe Prefents for us, Our
Heirs & Succeffors do grant to the (

d
. S T

. Ferdinando Gorges

his Heirs & Affigns that this Our Letters Pattents or the

Enrolment of them fhall be in all things & to all Jntents

& purpofes firm good & effectual & fufficient in the Law
againft Us, Our Heirs & Succeffors, as well in all Courts

as elfewhere within our Kingdom of England or in any

other Our Kingdoms & Dominions as in the faid Province

& premifes aforefaid or in any of them, & fhall be con-

firmed reputed & taken as well according to the true

meaning & Jntent as to the Words of the fame moft be-

nignly, favourably & beneficially to & for the f! Sir Fer-

dinando Gorges his Heirs & Affigns, no Jnterpretation

being made of any Word or Sentence whereby Gods Word,

true Chriftian Religion now taught, profeffed & maintained,

y
e fundamental Laws of this Realm, or Allegiance to us, Our
Heirs & Succeffors may fuffer prejudice or diminution any

Omiffion, Mifinformation, want of certain Expreffion of the

Contents, Limits & Bounds or the certain Situation of the

faid Province & Premifes aforefaid, hereby meant or men-

tioned
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tioned to be granted, or in what heighth, Latitude or Degrees

the fame are, or any Defect in thefe prefents or any Law,

Statute or other Caufe or matter to the contrary notwith-

standing; And altho' exprefs mention be not made of the

true yearly Value or Certainty of the premifes, or any of

them, and notwithstanding any mifnaming & not certain or

particular naming of the faid province, places Lands, Terri-

tories, Hereditaments & premifes whatfoever before by thefe

prefents given, granted, confirmed or mentioned & intended

to be granted or confirmed or any part thereof, or the mif-

naming or not naming, or not rightly naming of the degrees

& Coafts wherein or whereupon the fame or any of them do

lye, or any Act of Parliam! Statute Ordinance, Proclamation

or Reftraint heretofore made ordeyned or provided, or any

other thing caufe or matter to the contrary notwithstanding

;

Neverthelefs Our Intent & Meaning is that out of the prem-

ifes hereby granted or mentioned to be granted there fhall

be always faved & referved to all & every fuch perfon or

perfons as have or hath any lawfull Grant or Grants of Land
or Plantations, lawfully fettled in the divifion & premifes

aforefaid the Freeholding & enjoying of his & their Right

with the Liberties thereunto appertaining, he and they re-

linquifhing & laying down all his or their Jura Regalia if he

or they have any, to the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges his

Heirs & Affigns, whom we have hereby made proprietors of

the Province or Divifion and premifes aforefaid and paying

fome fmall Acknowledgment to the faid Sir Ferdinando

Gorges his Heirs & Affigns, for that he & they are now to

hold their faid Land anew of the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges

his Heirs & Affigns.

Jn

'&'
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Jn witnefs whereof We have caufed thefe our Letters to

be made patents, Witnefs Ourfelf at Weftminfter the third

day of April, Jn the fifteenth Year of Our Reign.

Per breve de privato Sigillo

WoLSELEY.390

Examined p J. Willard,391
Secry.

A true copy as of Record.

Examined. J. Willard Secry.

390 Sir Robert Wolfeley. He was
clerk of the patents in Chancery, and
was created a Baronet November 24th,

1628. He died September 21ft, 1646.
391 Jonah Willard, fon of the Rev.

Samuel Willard, paftor of the Old South
Church in Bofton, was born in 1681,

and graduated at Harvard College in

1698. After completing his education,

he fpent fome time in European travel,

and upon his return to his native town
was made fecretary of the Colony of

MafTachufetts, which pofition he held

at the time of his death in 1756. He
was alio Judge of Probate and a mem-
ber of the Council.



THE WILL OF SIR FERDINANDO GORGES,

From the Probate Court at Wells, England.

LONG ASHTON — TESTAMENTUM DOMINI
FERDINANDONIS GORGES, MILITIS.

Jn tfjename of <£o&,

Amen.
The ffourth day of May

in the Yeare of our Lord God
one thoufand, fix hundred, fortie & feven.

SIR FERDINANDO GORGES of LONG
ASHTON, in the COUNTIE of SOMER-
SET, KNIGHT, being fick of body, but of
good memory, thankes be given to God, revoking

allformer wills & teflaments, do make this my
lafl will and teflament, in manner &form following:

FIRST. I bequeath my foule into the hands of Almigh-
tie God, my Maker & Redeemer, hoping affuredly through

the death & paffion of my Saviour Jefus Chrift to have re-

miffion of my finnes & to be made partaker of Life everlaft-

ing,
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ing, And my Body I committ to the earth, from which it

came.

Item. I give unto the Poore the fome of Twentie Pounds
to be diftributed att fuch time & in fuch manner, as my exrs

herein named fhall thinke fitt,

The reft of all my goods, catties, & chatties, debts & du-

ties owing unto me whatsoever, I do freely give & bequeath

unto my dearely beloved wife, DAME ELIZABETH
GORGES, whome I do hereby make my fole exr of this my
laft Will & Teftament & I do defire my loving friends, John
Buckland of Weft Harptry & Samuel Gorges of Wraxall in

the Countie of Somerfet. Efq. to be overfeers of this my laft

Will & Teftament, & to be aflifting to my faid ex! as fhe

fhall have occafion.

In witnefs whereof to this my laft Will & Teftament I

have hereunto fett my hand & feale, even this fourth day

of May, Anno Dom. 1647,

Memorandum, that the word fourth in the firft line was

interlined before the figning & fealing hereof, & was after-

wards figned, fealed & publifhed in the prefence of S. Gor-

ges,
392

Jo. Buckland,393 Ed Bell,
394 William Satchfield.

F. Gorges.

892 Samuel Gorges was the nephew at Wraxall, December 27th, 1671. His
of Sir Ferdinando, being the fecond wife furvived him ten years. His will

fon of his brother Sir Edward. He may be found in the Probate Court of
was born in 1604, and married Jane, the Wells, and bears date October 20th,

daughter of John Cotterell, Efq., of 1666.
Winford, Somerfetfhire, and widow of 893 John Buckland was probably con-

John Allen, Efq., of Irvington. Samuel necled by marriage with the family of
Gorges was a firm Royalift, and fuffered Gorges. Certainly, Sir Robert Gorges
imprifonment therefor under the Protec- and one of this name married fillers.

torate. His property was alfo feized, The widow of Sir Ferdinando mentions
and to redeem it he was obliged to pay this fame John in her will, as one of her
the fum of five hundred and eighty-two "loving Friends."
pounds for its releafe. He was buried 394 The Edward Bell here mentioned

was



GENEALOGICAL NOTES

ON THE

FAMILY OF GORGES.

HAVE thought, in clofing my work upon the

life and literary remains of Sir Ferdinando

Gorges, that an account of his lineage mieht

be ufeful. Such a work has not hitherto been

attempted, but from the numerous manufcript

notes which I poffefs relative to the family in its various

branches, I am enabled to prefent to the reader a fairly cor-

rect account of Sir Ferdinando's anceftors and defcendants.

The family of Gorges derived its name from a hamlet

near Carentan in lower Normandy, as previoufly ftated.

From this hamlet came Ranolph de Gorges in the train

of William the Conqueror to the conquer! of England.

From this time, a. d. 1066, until about the middle of the

thirteenth

was of Gloucefter, and fon of Edward Ferdinando. In his will, dated in 1649,
Bell, Efq., of Writtle, Eflex. the father he calls John Gorges, the eldeft fon of
of Sir Ferdinando's firft wife, Ann ; Sir Ferdinando, his nephew, which fully
hence, he was the brother-in-law of Sir identifies him.
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thirteenth century, the family of Gorges was influential

;

but the few records of thefe remote times which have come

down to us, do not furnilh data of a definite character re-

fpecting individuals.

7. Ralph de Gorges. We mail begin then with Ralph

de Gorges, the feventh in defcent from Ranolph the Nor-

man, who refided at Tamworth in Warwickfhire, and for his

firft wife married a Devonfhire lady, Margaret Foliot, of

Tamerton Foliot,
395 by whom he had a fon, Thomas.

Upon the deceafe of his wife Margaret, he contracted in

the reign of Henry III. a fecond marriage with Eleanor de

Morville,396 the only daughter and confequently fole heirefs

of her father, who poffeffed the manor of Wrokefhale, now
known as Wraxall, which he had inherited through an

anceftor, who, in the reign of King John, married the

heirefs of Richard de Wrokefhale. This eftate, but a fhort

diftance from Briftol, became, as we know, the favorite feat

of the family of Gorges for many centuries. Befides

Wrokefhale, Ralph de Gorges inherited large eftates in

Dorfetfhire and the Ifle of Wight.397 Ralph de Gorges

was a renowned warrior,
398 and was with Henry III. when

the latter was (hut up in the city of Briftol by the rebellious

citizens. He was in 1264 fherifT of Devonfhire, and after a

ftormy

885 According to Inquifitiones Poll Worfley, London, 1781, p. 205 et

Mortem, fhe died in 1239. feq.
896 About A. d. 1250. Collins in 897 Calendarium Genealogicum; State

his Baronetage fpells her name Ale- Papers, 1255, 40th of Henry III.

anor, and in Lives of the Princeffes 898 Reference is made to him in the

of England, by Mary Anne Everett Fcedera of Rymer, the Tefta de Nevil,
Green, London, 1855, Vol. II. p. 300, and documents relating to Ireland

;

it is fpelled Elena. Vide alfo The Hif- 37th of Henry III. ; Office of the Pub-
tory of the Ifle of Wight, by Richard lie Records.
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ftormy career died in 1 271 . His widow Eleanor, who af-

fumed the guardianfhip of the children of Edward I., Elea-

nor and Joanna,
39

-* furvived him twenty years. He left a fon

by his fecond wife who alfo bore the name of Ralph (8).

8. Ralph de Gorges married Margaret, the daughter of

William and Cecilia Calefhall of Sturminfter Marfhall, in

Dorfetfhire, fometime before the death of his father, and by

his wife became poffeffed of large eftates. Of his career but

little is recorded ; but of his fon Ralph (9), who fucceeded

him, we have many interefting particulars.

9. Ralph de Gorges 400 was born during the life of his

grandfather, about a. d. i 266. He married Eleanor de Cave,

by whom he added confiderably to his eftate. He was Mar-

fhal of the army of Edward I. in the wars in Gafcony, in

the year 1293, at which time he was made a prifoner by the

French. Six years later he was flill fighting in Gafcony,

and in 1301 held a knight's fee in Braunton, Devonshire.

At the fiege of Carlaverock he was one of the foremoft chief-

tains in the affault, and for his bravery upon that occafion

was celebrated in fong by the minftrels, who immortalized in

verfe the heroic deeds of the Englifh warriors who took

part in the affault upon the famous fortrefs.

" Sir Ralph de Gorges there IJaw,
One newly bound to knighthood's law,

Down to the earth was projlrate thrown,

More than oncejlruck byfome greatJlone

Or
399 Vide Archceologia, Vol. XXXIX. *<*> Vide Calendarium Genealogi-

p. 389. Alfo for an interefting letter of cum ; The Siege of Carlaverock, tra'nf-

the Lady Eleanor, vide Lives of the lated by Nicholas Harris Nicolas, Efq.,

Princejfes of England, by Mary Anne London, 1828, pp. 74, 334-337; Rolls
Everett Green, London, 1855, Vol. II. of Parliament. Vol. II. p. 46; alfo cf.

p- 300. Vol. III. p. 361.

vol. n. — 20
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Orflaggcrcd by the rujliing crowd.

Still to recede he was too proud.

Upon his arms andfurcoafsfold

Was mafcally of blue and gold."

In the year 1303 he received permiffion to hold a yearly

market "on the eve, day, and morrow of the nativity of the

Bleffed Virgin Mary,401 and five days following ; and a mar-

ket Thurfdays, in his manor of Siditon, Dorfet." He alfo ap-

pears to have taken part in a tournament at Stepney in 1308,

and the next year was one of the principal perfons who at-

tended the tournament in oppolition to Gavefton, under the

leaderfhip of Thomas, Earl of Lancafler, and Guy, Earl of

Warwick. During the fame year he was fummoned to Par-

liament at Weftminfter, "within one month of Eafter." This

fummons, it appears from his writ de expenjis, dated May
13th, 1309, he obferved. On June 20th he was requefted

to make preparation to join the expedition againft the Scots,

and July 27th was again fummoned to Parliament at Stam-

ford. Three days later he received a fummons to the mufter

at Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, on Michaelmas Day,402
to perform

military fervice againft the Scots ; and, October 26th, was

fummoned by writ to attend a Parliament at York to

convene on February 8th, 13 10; but the place being

changed, he received a fecond fummons to attend at Weft-

minfter, orders enough to confufe a nervous man, as

Sir Ralph was probably not. On September 8th he was

fummoned to appear at the mufter at Berwick-on-Tweed.

As to what he had actually done during the previous

year

401 September 8th.
*°'2 September 29th.
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year we have no account. In 13 10 he was one of the
" Supervifors of Array " in the (hires of Somerfet and Dor-
fet, and also " Leader of the Levies ;

" his commiffion being
tefted at Berwick on May 20th. On Auguft 20th he was
again fummoned to Parliament at London, and refum-

moned as Baron to the Parliament held by prorogation at

Weftminfter, November 5th. In 1314 he was again called

into fervice againft the Scots, having the year previous

fat in Parliament, and was ftationed during the next year
in the north. In the three following years he was em-
ployed in military fervice. Being known as a friend of the

Earl of Lancafter, who had illegally convened a meeting of

the " Good Peers " to correct certain abufes of the crown,
he was warned by the king to abflain from attending any
illegal or treafonable conventions, which he doubtlefs ob-

ferved, as his name appears fhortly after as a witnefs to the
kings fignature. In the following year, 1322, he was fum-
moned to raife as many men-at-arms and foot-foldiers as he
could gather, and to hold himfelf in readinefs to march with
them to the king's fupport when fummoned; and fhortly

after he received a fummons to appear with his forces at the
mufter at Coventry, to march againft the Earl of Lancafter
and his adherents, then in open rebellion againft the royal

authority. A few weeks later he was fummoned to New-
caftle-upon-Tyne to oppofe the Scots. Being one of the
Commiffioners of Array in the fhires of Somerfet and Dor-
fet, he was actively employed in raifing men for military

fervice, as appears from the fact that on May 7th he was
ordered to "furceafe from empreffing the fervices" of the

people in the feaports of the two counties. On September

1 8th
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1 8th he was fummoned to Parliament at Ripon, but the

place of meeting was afterwards, on November 4th, changed

to York. The days were pregnant with events, and within

two weeks from this date he was commanded to affemble

as many men-at-arms as poffible, and to repair to fuch

one of his manors as was neareft York, that he might be

ready upon receiving the king's fummons to march againfl

the Scots. On December 10th he was commanded to

march to York at the head of his men-at-arms, to appear

at a mufter on Feb. ift, 1323. This clofed an eventful

year. He appears frequently in the year 1323, being fum-

moned on April 18th to provide pack-faddles for the

ufe of the army in cafe it fhould be deemed expedient

to advance without the wagon train. On June 2d he

was difcharged from attendance at mufter, probably

owing to poor health. He died Nov. 29th, 1327.
403 His

widow appears to have married twice after his death

;

namely, to Guy de Ferrers, and later, to Sir John Peche.

Ralph de Gorges left four children ; namely, Ralph, who
was born in 1307 and died without iffue, and three daugh-

ters, Eleanor, Elizabeth, and Joan. We fhall fpeak only

of Eleanor (10).

10. Eleanor Gorges married Sir Theobald Ruffell, who
in 131 1, at the age of feven, was left an orphan by the

death of his father, Sir William Ruffell, of Kingfton Ruffell,

Dorfetfhire.
404 Upon reaching his majority in 1325, Sir

Theobald received orders to attend the king at Plymouth,

well

403 According to Inquifitiones Poll 404 At the death of Sir William
Mortem at Carlton Ride. Ruffell, the eftates left to his fon Theo-

bald
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well furnifhed and arrayed for the fuccor and defence of

the Duchy of Guienne. In 1329 he was appointed one

of the wardens of the Ifle of Wight. There, at the head of

the forces which he had gathered to repel the invafion of the

French, he was mortally wounded in 1 341, and was buried

in the church at Gaveland. His wife, Eleanor Gorges, died

before him, and left four children ; namely, Ralph,405 Wil-

liam,406 Theobald (11), and Eleanor Ruffell.
407 By a fecond

marriage with Eleanor de la Tour, of Berwick, Dorfet-

fhire, Sir Theobald Ruffell alfo left an heir from whom the

Bedford family of Ruffell is defcended. We however have

to deal with

11. Theobald Russell, who defiring to perpetuate in his

family the honored name of Gorges, decided to affume the

name of his mother; hence we will hereafter denominate

him

bald were placed by the king, Ed- ing to Sir Theobald was the manor of
ward II., in the cuftody of his favorites. Kingfton Ruffell, mention of which fre-

The interefts of a minor in property quently appears in the family papers,
thus held were entirely overlooked, and This eftate was under leafe at the death
when his inheritance finally came into of Sir William, and was not therefore at

the poffeffion of the rightful owner, he the difpofal of the king. According to
ufually found his houfes in decay and the terms by which this manor was held,

his property of all kinds wafted. Dur- Sir Theobald was required to do hom-
ing his minority Sir Theobald was re- age for the inveftiture by officiating as
duced to a pitiable condition owing to the royal cup-bearer at the four princi-

the manner in which his large eftates pal feafts of the year ; inftead, however,
were mifmanaged by thofe in whofe his homage confuted in placing the
cuftody they remained, and he was cheffmen upon the royal cheffboard and
obliged to petition the king and council reftoring them to their place upon the
for fupport. In this petition, which completion of the game,
appears in the Rolls of Parliament, he 405 Sir Ralph Ruffell died in 1376,
recited the articles in Magna Charta leaving heirs. His line was continued
providing for the maintenance of the by his fon Sir Maurice. See pedigree
king's wards by thofe to whom the cuf- in poffeffion of the author,
tody of their property had been commit- 406 He died in 1342, and his manor
ted, and he complained that he had of Knighton-Gorges defcended to his

received nothing from them or from the brother Theobald,
king. His petition received a favorable 407 Eleanor married John Fitz John,
refponfe. Among the eftates belong-
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him Sir Theobald Ruffell Gorges. He married Agnes
Beauchamp of Watch, Somerfetfhire. In 1362 he obtained

from Edward III. a patent to hold a market at Wraxall

every Thurfday, and a yearly fair on the eve, day, and

morrow of All Saints,
408 and the five following days. In

a charter of the City of Briftol in 1373 he appears as a

commiffioner, and in 1376 is mentioned in a writ de expenjis

for thirty-nine days' attendance as a Knight of the Shire of

Southampton. In 1380 he was High Sheriff of the fhires

of Somerfet and Dorfet. He died in 1381, and was buried

in the Church of Preaching Friars at Winchefter. His

will, proved May 9, 1381, is among the Lambeth wills at

Lambeth.409 Sir Theobald Ruffell Gorges left four chil-

dren ; namely, Ralph,410 Bartholomew,411 William,412 and

Thomas Gorges (12). Of thefe we will confider the latter.

1 2. Thomas Gorges became by the death of his brother

the heir of his father, and married Agnes, the widow of

Thomas Norton.413 He was a large landed proprie-

tor, and appears to have avoided the ftormy path of war

which his father and grandfather fo perfiftently purfued,

and to have lived upon his eftates, enjoying life as he

could well afford to enjoy it. He reared a family of four

children; namely, John,
414 Theobald (13), Ifabella,

415 and

William,

408 November ift. 412 William died without heirs.
409 Vide alfo Afhmolean Manufcripts, 413 Vide Manufcript 7851, Britifh

Bodleian Library, 1137, p. 144. Mufeum.
410 Sir Ralph, the eldeft fon, died in 414 John Gorges died in 1414. His

1 381, fhortly before his father. Vide wife Florence furvived him and con-
Inquifitiones Port Mortem, 5th of Rich- tracked a fecond marriage. She died

ard II., Carlton Ride. in 1423. Vide Inquifitiones Poft Mor-
411 Bartholomew, who was Patron of tern, alfo Index to Exchequer Records.

Bridport, Dorfetfhire, died in 1396. 415 Ifabella is mentioned in her moth-
Vide Inquifitiones Poft Mortem, 20th er's will as unmarried.
of Richard II.
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William,"6 and died in the year 1403. His widow furvived

him iixteen years.
417 We will follow the career of their

fecond fon, Theobald (13).

13. Sir Theobald Gorges. His brother John having

deceafed, Theobald became the heir of his father, and

about a. d. 1430 fucceeded to the Manor of Horfington

and North and South Cheriton, Somerfetfhire, and in 1432

is recorded as Knight of the Shire of Somerfet. Sir The-

obald in 1437 was in command of forces which marched

to the relief of Crobay.418 He was alfo at this time gov-

ernor of the Caftle of Rouen, and feems to have been an

adherent of the Duke of York, and a pious churchman,

but during his later years fomewhat impecunious. He
died in 1468,

419 and was buried at Wraxall Church, where

may be feen this infcription, formerly in the chancel, but now
in the north aille :

—
" Here lyeth Sir Tybbot Gorges

Knyghte and Bafineret

of whofe foul God have mercy.

Amen, 1468."

Sir Theobald was twice married; firft, to Agnes de

Wyke, in the chapel of Court de Wyke, Gatton, Somerfet-

fhire, October 15th, 1433, by whom he had three children;

namely,

416 William Gorges is mentioned in to fieee of Crobay, Manufcript 3830; alfo
his mother's will, but we have no fur- add Charters, I. 496, and an impreflion
ther record of him. of his feal in the Britifh Mufeum.

417 According to Inquifitiones Port 419 Vide Inquifitiones Poll Mortem,
Mortem, Carlton Ride. A copy of her 10th of Edward IV., Carlton Ride, and
will is in the poffeffion of the author. Strachey Papers, Britifh Mufeum.

418 Vide Letter of Henry VI. relating
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namely, Walter, Elizabeth,420 and Jane;
421 and, fecondly,

Joan, the daughter of John Beauchamp, of Lillifdon. By
this lady he had a fon, Richard Gorges.422 Sir Theobald's

eldeft fon, Walter (14), who died in his father's lifetime,

a.d. 1466, we will now confider.

14. Walter Gorges married Mary Oldhall, only daugh-

ter and fole heirefs of Sir William Oldhall, a partifan of

the Duke of York during the Cade rebellion, and does not

appear to have taken an active part in State affairs during

his brief career. He left at his death in 1466 one fon,

Edmund Gorges (15).

15. Sir Edmund Gorges. Being left a minor, Edmund
Gorges was placed in ward to John Lord Howard.423 We
firft meet with him after attaining his majority, among
the gentlemen, ufhers and efquires of the houfehold at the

grand wake of Edward IV. ; by which it appears that he

was attached to that monarch's court.424 From this time

he played an important part in court life, and was evi-

dently a popular factor in the pageants and feftivals of the

period.

420 Elizabeth Gorges married Thomas ation of Arthur, Prince of Wales, in

Grenville. 1489. Vide Letters and Papers of Rich-
421 She married John Hatch, of Dil- ard III. and Henry VII., Vol. I. p. 8,

Ion, Devonfhire. Vide the Genealogi/l, where he is fpoken of as taking part in

Part 7, p. 319. the "grand wache." He is alfo men-
422 To him his father bequeathed tioned as appointed to meet the ambaf-

Horfington and lands in Sturminfter fadors of France on the occafion of

Marfhall. He died in 1480. Vide In- their vifit to England in 1492, to nego-
quifitiones Poft Mortem, Richardus tiate a peace, and alfo to welcome Cath-

Gorges armiger, 20th of Edward IV. erine of Arragon in 1501 ; and his name
A copy of the will of his wife, Matilda, appears in the Houfehold Book of Ed-
is in the poiTeffion of the author. ward Stafford, Duke of Buckingham.

423 This appears from Herald's vifi- Vide Archceologia, Vol. XXV. A. d.

tations in the reign of Edward IV. l &33-
424 He was created K. B. at the ere-
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period. Sir Edmund was thrice married; firft, to Lady
Anne Howard, daughter of John Howard, Duke of Nor-
folk, who fell at Bofworth Field in 14S5, and fifter of

Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, who won the battle of Flodden
Field. She was therefore grand-aunt to Anne Boleyn and
Catherine Howard, the queens of Henry VIII. By her he
had three fons ; namely, Edward (16), William,4a5 and John,

426

and a daughter, Margaret.427 His fecond wife was Joan
Hampton, the youngeft daughter of John Hampton, of Eaft
Hampton. At the time of her marriage with Sir Edmund
flie had been already twice married. She died Auguft. 20th,

1505, leaving a Ton Walter, concerning whole life no
particulars have come down to us. His third wife was
Joanna, daughter of Thomas Copleftone. At this time fhe
was the widow of Sir Morgan Kydwelly, of the Ifle of Pur-
beck. This lady furvived Sir Edmund, and confoled herfelf

by a third marriage with Simon Littlecoat, of Orchefton,
Wiltfhire.428

Sir Edmund Gorges died in 15 12, and was
buried in the chancel of All Saints Church at Wraxall. 429

16. Sir Edward Gorges, the eldeft fon of the pre-
ceding, was born in 14S3, and refided at the old manor of
Wraxall. His name frequently appears in early documents
of the fixteenth century, and in feveral connected with the

war
42S He is mentioned among the cap- «« John's name does not appear in

tains who received ordnance at South- the records of his time,
ampton in 15 13, and at a banquet at 4!" Margaret married Thomas New-
ureenwich. Leland in his Itinerary, ton, who died f. p. Auguft 25th iq-^c
began in 1540, thus alludes to him: She was living a widow in 1545.
"Wrokefliall is three miles from Wyke 428 He died in 1524.
towards Brightftowe. Here hath Sir ™ Sir Edmund repofes under a mag-
Will Gorges a mean old maner place in nificent altar-tomb where may be feen
a valley, and on each fide of it on the his effigy and that of his lady. He is
hills is a fair park." reprefented in full armor, with a chain

vol. 11. — 21
£
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war between England and Scotland in 15 13. Henry VIII.

at this time was at war with France, and while he was thus

engaged the Scotch marched acrofs the border. In this

war, which culminated in the battle of Flodden Field in

September, Edward Gorges ferved as a captain. He was

alfo the next year one of the commiffioners of peace, at

which time he had beftowed upon him the honor of knight-

hood. After this he occupied various civil pofitions, and

was in 1529 made high fheriff for Somerfetfhire. From
this date until near that of his death, which took place

February nth, 1565, at the age of eighty-two, his name is

frequently met with in various records

;

430 but he feems to

have led the peaceful life of a country gentleman of that

period. He was buried in the chancel of the church at

Wraxall with his anceftors. He married Mary, the daugh-

ter of Sir Anthony Pointz,431 and was the father of eight

children

;

of gold about his neck, and fhe in a Anthony Poyntz. Referring, however,
loofe robe with long fleeves and a hood to the pedigree of Sir John Newton, in

thrown back from her face. About the the Rawlinfon Manufcripts, Bodleian
tomb are the coats-of-arms of the fam- Library, Clafs. 13, No. 66, p. 89, dated
ily. A copy of his will is in the poffef- 1586, which was compiled during the

fion of the author. lifetime of Sir Henry Newton, the fon
430 Vide Sheriffs' Roll for Somerfet of Sir John, it does not appear that the

and Dorfetfhire ; Subfidy Rolls, 14th, latter had a daughter Mary, and no mar-
15th, 34th, and 35th of Henry VIII. riage of a daughter of Sir John with Sir

Hiflory of the Nunneries of Somerfet, Edward Gorges is mentioned ; befides,

by Rev. Thomas Hugo ; Regifters of Sir John Newton himfelf married Mar-
the Parifh Church of Wraxall; Inqui- garet, a daughter of Sir Anthony Poyntz;
fitiones Poll Mortem, and his will, a was born in 1496 and died in 1568, and
copy of which is in the poffeffion of the was thirteen years the junior of his

author. reputed fon-in-law. This, of courfe,
431 There is fomeconfufion attending might be poffible ; but the opinion of

the records of his marriage. According the Rev. Frederick Browne, given the

to Herald's vifitations and printed pedi- author, is that Sir Edward Gorges mar-
grees, he is reprefented as marrying ried only Mary, the daughter of Sir

firft, Mary, daughter of Sir John New- Anthony Poyntz, and filter of Margaret,
ton, and fecondly, Mary, daughter of Sir wife of Sir John Newton.
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children; namely, Edmund (17), Sir William,432 Sir Nich-
olas,

433 William, of Alderton,434 Sir Thomas,43 "'

Jane,
436

Elizabeth,437 and Mary.188

482 Sir William Gorges refided at

Charlton Manor, and rofe to diflinclion

in the Britifh navy. His name appears
in the roll of royal penfioners, 1556- 1582.

He is mentioned in the Landfdowne
Manufcripts, Britifh Mufeum, as Cap-
tain under Admiral Winter in 1560.
Six years later he was a volunteer in

the war between the Hungarians and
the Turks. In a letter of September
20th, 1568, from Maximilian II. to the
queen, the latter is requefted to fhow
favor to the bearer, William Gorges,
who has well behaved himfelf at his

court, and during the laft expedition
againft the Turks. He foon returned
to England, as we find him granted a
licenfe in 1572 to import barrelled fifh,

and in 1579 was knighted in Ireland by
Sir William Drury. The next year he
was ferving as admiral of the fleet on the
Irifh coaft. On his return to England he
captured a noted Englifh pirate named
Derwall. He married in March, 1565,
Winifred, daughter of Roger Budock-
fhead and Frances Champernoun, aunt
of the Gilberts and of Sir Walter Ra-
legh. His death took place in 1584 in

the Tower of London, where he was
buried. An interesting letter of his wife,
the Lady Winifred, may be feen among
the Landfdowne Manufcripts, 109, fol.

187. It is as follows :
—

Cosin HrcKES,— Though I clame nor
know any debt due, yet finding this among
many others of greater value, I pray you
keep it for a remembrance when occafion
fliall ferve to fpeak a good word to the
Lord Treafurer, who ought to be pricked in
confeience to helpe me, confidering how
many paynfull journeys Mr Gorges ferved
in his chargeable fute & long delayes, what
toyle beftowed on the Tower which I nor
any of mine might enjoy. If I could have

17-

gotten for every thoufand but a hundred, it

w

-

1 have pleafed me, though the recompenfe
had been fmalle. I have beene & am very
ficke, wd fayne go to Bathe to get helthe, but
my purfe is fo weake I am not able. I lye
in an od corner of my Lady Ruffell's as
much as I fhifte to pay hir rente. I fpoke
to my Lord; he will goto His Majefly—
a futor wanting helthe & money fliall get
little at the Courte but more griefe. I hope
if any wd remember his Honour, he wu

fliewe' fome pytyfull favour. If you will be
the inftrument you fliall em onner for a rec-
ompenfe, befides the poor widowes prayers.
I doubt not but God will profper you the
better for my hartes commendations. I

bid you farewell.

My lodgings by Ruffell Houfe this VI
of April.

Your cofin & friend,

Winifred Gorges.
Endorfed: Lord Stafford.

The Lady Ruffell above mentioned
was her fifter-in-law. The Lady Wini-
fred's appeal, it is pleafant to record,
was not unnoticed ; fince in the Signet
Book in the Public Records Office, un-
der date of April 4th, 1586, appears the
following entry : "A gifte to Ladie Win-
ifred Gorge of fitch forfeitures as may
happen to the value of ,£300." More-
over, as fhe " w' 1 fayn go." fhe evidently
went "to Bathe to get helthe," fince fhe
died there and was buried at Bath Ab-
bey Church in 1599. Vide alfo Lanf-
downe Manufcripts, XLIX. fol. 28;
Ibid., " Obfervations on a Seafight,"
by Sir Wm. Gorges ; Ibid., Burghley
Papers. Britifh Mufeum.

433 Sir Nicholas Gorges married firft

a daughter of Sir Gyles Poole, and fec-
ondly. Mary, daughter of Francis South-
well, of Windham, Norfolk This lady,
whofe tomb may be feen in St. Patrick's
Church, Dublin, married after the death

of
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17. Edmund Gorges. He married in 1531 Ann Walfhe,

daughter of Sir John Walfhe, of Little Sodbury, Gloucef-

terfhire,

of Sir Nicholas, Sir Conyers Clifford,

and after the latter's death Sir An-
thony St. Leger. Sir Nicholas Gorges
attained diftinclion in the navy, and was
a member of Parliament in 1585. He
died in 1594, and was buried in St.

Martin's Church, Ludgate. Vide Star

Chamber Proceedings, 10th Elizabeth,

for interefting proceedings againft him
;

Burghley State Papers, p. 549 ; a let-

ter from Nicholas Gorges on board the

Swiftfure, September 27th, 1570 ; State

Papers, Elizabeth, Public Records Of-
fice ; The Progreffes, ProceJJions, Fefliv-

ities, and Pageants of Queen Elizabeth,

by John Nichols, London, 1804, Vol.

II. p. 145; Records on the Lord Treas-

urer's Remembrancer's fide of the Ex-
chequer, under date of 1570; Corre-
spondence of Robert Dudley, Earl of

Leycefter, during his Government of the

Low Countries: Camden Society, Lon-
don, 1844, pp. 42, 293, 306.

434 William Gorges, of Alderton, mar-
ried Cicely, the daughter of Thomas
Sparchford, Northants. He died June
2d, 1589, and was buried in Alderton
Church under a fine tomb of freeftone,

which no longer exifts ; but the flab

which formerly covered it may be feen

in the floor at the northeaft angle of the

walls.
435 Sir Thomas Gorges was born at

Wraxall, in 1536, and was an important
perfonage at the courts of Elizabeth

and James. At the marriage of the

Earl of Warwick to the daughter of

the Earl of Bedford, in 1565, Thomas
Gorges was one of the knights who
anfwered the challengers at the tour-

nament, which formed a part of the wed-
ding feftivities of the occafion ; and from
that time to his death the old records
make frequent reference to him. Thus

in 1572 the queen prefented him with a
New Year's gift, "guilt plate 8 oz;"
and the Queen of Scots in a letter to

Elizabeth fpeaks of him as " un de
voftre chambre Gorge." In 1586 he
was M. P. for Downton, Wilts, and in

July, 1603, was knighted at Beddington,
Surrey. He married Helena, the Mar-
chionefs of Northampton, daughter of

Wolfe Snachenberg, who came to Eng-
land in the train of the Margrave of

Baden in 1565. Their daughter Eliz-

abeth married Sir Ferdinando Gorges.
He died March 30th, 1610, aged feventy-

four. His tomb is one of the grandeft
in Salifbury Cathedral, and bears upon
it, under a magnificent canopy, the
effigies of himfelf and his noted wife

Helena. Vide Records on the Lord
Treafurer's Remembrancer's fide of the

Exchequer, 1579; Landfdowne Manu-
fcripts, 50, art. 91, Britifh Mufeum

;

State Papers, Domeftic, James I., Pub-
lic Records Office, under date of 1603 ;

Heylyn's Hijlory of the Reformation,
Vol. II. p. 420 et feq. ; England as
Seen by Foreigners, by William Brench-
ley Rye, London, 1865, p. liv.

436 Jane Gorges married John Ayf-
fhe, Efq., of Tickenham, Somerfetfhire,

who died September 23d, 1560; and fhe

married, previous to 1566, Sir Robert
Stafford. She was buried in Houn-
flope, Stafford, November 13th, 1591.

437 Elizabeth Gorges married John
Wake, of Hartwell and Clevedon. and
thus became the anceftrefs of Wake,
archbifhop of Canterbury.

438 Mary Gorges married John Mor-
gan, but no record of her remains ex-

cept that fhe is mentioned in the will of

Edward Gorges, the father of Sir Fer-
dinando, as his aunt.
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terfhire, and fettled down to the life of a country gentle-

man, wifely efchewing the vile and cruel Court of Henry

VIII., and all part in the affairs of a government which

brought fo many to the block. Edmund Gorges died

March 31ft, 1558,
439 feven years before the death of his

father, and left the following children: Edward (18), Rob-

ert,*
40 Henry,441

John,
442 Francis,

443 Samuel,444 Mary,445 Alice,446

Jane,
447 Margaret,448 and Ann.449 We will only fpeak of

18. Edward Gorges. He was born about 1537, and

married Cicely,
460 daughter of William Lygon, of Madres-

field,

489 Vide Inquifitiones Port Mortem at

Wells, Auguft 5th and 6th, 1558.
440 Robert Gorges is mentioned in

Chancery proceedings in a fuit brought
againrt him in 1578 by Henry, Lord
Berkeley, and in the funeral certificate

of his brother Edward. He was buried

at St. Margaret's, Weftminfter, May 9th,

15S3
441 Henry Gorges died young, as he

is mentioned in the Chancery proceed-
ings of Lord Berkeley, before alluded

to, as dead at the time his brother Ed-
ward was married.

442 John Gorges was buried at St.

Margaret's, Weftminfter, February 5th,

1 593. On the regifters of the parifh

appear the names of fix of his children.
448 Francis Gorges married Marga-

ret , who is thus alluded to in the
will of Sir Nicholas Gorges, October
28th, 1594: "I give to my neece Gor-
ges, late wife of Mr. Francis Gorges,
deceafed, a ring worth .£3." Francis
Gorges was buried at St. Margaret's,
Weftminfter, May 2d, 1590.

444 Of Samuel Gorges, the fixth fon
of Edmund Gorges, we have no account.

445 Mary Gorges married James Per-
cival. of Wefton-in-Gordano, near Wrax-
all. She died s. p.

446 Alice Gorges was married at

Wraxall, October 23d, 1569, to Henry
Dodington, of Loxton, Somerfetfhire.

She was buried in the parifh of Chrifton,

June 6th, 1587. The names of nine of

her children are recorded in the regif-

ters of Wraxall.
447 Jane Gorges was married to Wal-

ter Crouch. She is mentioned in the
wills of Nicholas Gorges and the Lady
Helena, but beyond this we have no
account of her.

448 Margaret Gorges was married to

the Rev. William Jones, and had two
children ; Matthias, baptized Auguft
29th and buried December 2d, 1579, and
Chriftopher, baptized July 30th, 1581.

She died February 17th, 1582. The
following infcription may ftill be read
on her tomb : "Here lyeth the bodies
of William Jones, B. C. L., one of the
Prebendaries of Wells & Rector of

Wraxall. Alfo of Margaret Jones, his

wife, dau. of Edmund Gorges, Efq."
449 She is mentioned as one of the

prefenters to the living of Wraxall in

1 574-
450 She furvived her hufband and

became the wife of John Vivian.
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field, Worceflerfhire. Like his father, Edmund, Edward
Gorges took no part in the public affairs of his time

;

indeed, his brief life hardly afforded fcope for the begin-

ning of any marked career, as he died at the age of thirty-

one years. His death took place at Clerkenwell, in the

fuburbs of London, Auguft 29th, 1568, and he was buried

there in the parifli church of St. James. He left two young
children, Edward 451 and Ferdinando Gorges (19), the latter

of whom has attained celebrity largely on account of his

efforts in eftablifhing colonies in New England ; indeed, he

has been termed the " Father of American Colonization."

19. Sir Ferdinando Gorges was the nineteenth in de-

fcent from Ranolph the Norman, and, as we have feen,

defcended from a long line of notable anceftors, whofe vigor,

courage, and manlinefs he confpicuoufly difplayed. For

military achievements he was knighted in the field before

Rouen in 1591 by the Earl of Effex, whom he came fo near

following to the fcaffold. As the particulars of his life have

been given elfewhere in this work, they will not bear re-

peating

451 Edward Gorges, the eldeft fon born 1593, and died in 1594; Edmund,
and heir, was baptized at Wraxall, Sep- baptized at Wraxall in 1594 ; Frances,

tember 5th, 1564, and entered Hart's married before 1610 to John Luttrell,

College, Oxford, in 1582. He married Efq. ; Ifabel, married to John Aifhe
;

previous to 1590 Dorothy, daughter of Thomas, afterwards the Rev. Thomas,
Sir John Speke and Dorothy Gilbert, baptized at Wraxall, February 12th, 1602;

He was high fheriff of Somerfetfhire in William, baptized at Wraxall, February
1608. His children, twelve in number. 2d, 1605, and in 1635 fent to New Eng-
were as follows : Robert, afterwards land by Sir Ferdinando as his deputy,

Sir Robert ; Samuel, born in 1604 ;
with full authority for his government

Elizabeth, married at Wraxall, January of New Somerfetfhire. He died Feb-
28th, 1606, to Matter Francis Trench- ruary 9th, 1658. Laftly, Dorothy, bap-

ard ; Dorothy, married at Wraxall, Jan- tized at Wraxall. September 8th, 1608,

uary 20th, 1603, to Mr. William Carey; who married Mr. Donne, of Tutfwell,

Ann, married at Wraxall, September according to the will of her brother

29th, to Mr. Edward Tynte; Edward, Thomas.
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peating here. He was married, as has been before ftated,

four times; firft on February 24th, 1589, at St. Margaret's,

Weftminfter, to Ann, daughter of Edward Bell, Efq., of

Writtle, Effex, and by her had four children ; namely,

John (20), Robert, Ellen, and Honoria. The two daughters

died young. The Lady Ann died Auguft 26th, 1620, and

was buried at St. Sepulchre's, London. His fecond mar-

riage was to Mary, fifter of Sir Francis Fulford, knight,

and relicrt of Thomas Achim, Efq., of Hall, Cornwall, who

died in 1619. Lady Mary Gorges died in 1622. Sir Fer-

dinando married thirdly, on December 6th, 1627, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir Triftram Gorges, and widow, firft of

Edward Courtney, of Landrake, Cornwall, and fecond, of

William Bligh, Efq., of Botathan, Cornwall. She died at

Ladock, Cornwall, where fhe was married to Sir Ferdinando,

March 19th, 1628. Sir Ferdinando married, September

28th, 1629, fourthly, Lady Elizabeth Smythe, daughter of

Sir Thomas Gorges, knight, and widow of Sir Hugh
Smythe, knight, of Afhton Court, at Wraxall. After his

marriage, Sir Ferdinando went to refide at Lower Court,

or Afhton Phillips, as it was called, the property of Lady

Elizabeth, and there he died. We will now confider briefly

his fons, John and Robert Gorges.

We will firft fpeak of Robert, the fecond fon of Sir Ferdi-

nando, who was baptized at Clerkenwell November 1 5th,

1595, and who, following the example of his father, adopted

the profeflion of a foldier. At the age of twenty-five he was

engaged in military duties on the continent, the fcene of his

father's early experience in war ; but upon returning to

England, in 1622, was fent by Sir Ferdinando to govern his

Province
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Province of Maine. His fojourn in New England was un-

fatisfaclory, and he foon left the country and returned home,

where he died not long after his arrival ; and leaving no

heirs, the Province which had been bellowed upon him by

his father paffed to his elder brother, John Gorges (20).

20. John Gorges, the eldeft fon of Sir Ferdinando, was

born April 23d, 1593. He was firft married July 30th,

1620, to the Lady Frances Fynes, daughter of the Earl of

Lincoln; 452 and fecond, to Mary, daughter of Sir John
Meade, knight, of Wendon-Lofts, Effex. His death took

place April 6th, and his wife's death September 15th, 1657.

They were both buried at St. Margaret's Church, Weft-

minfter. Their children were, Ferdinando (21), born at

Wendon-Lofts, Auguft 19th, 1630; Cifiilia,
453 baptized at

St. Margaret's Church, Weftminfter, February 14th, 1631
;

Jane, baptized at the fame church, July 24th, 1632, and

Ann,454 born May 2d, 1635. We will fpeak of Ferdinando,

the only fon of John Gorges.

21. Ferdinando Gorges. Having inherited his father's

title to the Province of Maine,455 Ferdinando Gorges on

the eve of the Reftoration of Charles II. petitioned to

have his rights in the Province, then in poffeffion of Maffa-

chufetts,

452 Vide marriage regifters of St. 455 The following is an extract from
James, Clerkenwell. his will: "To Ferdinando, over and

458 She was married to Mr. Abraham above his marriage portion, all my
Chapman, of Weft Hampnett, Suffex, jewels, books, and wearing apparel &
May 6th, 1652. houfehold ftuffe ; alfo my Patent of the

454 Of Jane we have no further rec- Province of Maine in New England &
ord. Ann died unmarried at the age all other Patents, writings, & muni-
of twenty years. Her will was dated ments, — together with a cabinet of

December 8th, 1655, and eleven days writings belonging to me, with all my
later fhe was buried at St. Margaret's, maps & pictures.

"

Weftminfter.
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chufetts, reftored to him. He had already, in order to

advance his interefts in New England, publifhed under

the general title of America Painted to the Life, two

tracts of which he was the author, and a manufcript left

by his grandfather, entitled A Briefe Narration. The

petition
456 referred to was confidered in Council, and a

committee was appointed to invefligate the fubiecx., and

take teftimony reflecting it.

After feveral meetings and long delays, on June 8th, 1664,

a report favorable to Ferdinando Gorges was made to the

King by Sir Geofrey Palmer. Upon receiving this report,

the King immediately iffued a proclamation to the inhab-

itants of Maine, fetting forth the claims of Gorges, and com-

manding them to deliver to him or his commiffioners quiet

and peaceable poffeuion of the Province, without delay, or to

mow reafon to the contrary.

Upon receiving this proclamation, Ferdinando Gorges at

once employed his brother-in-law, John Archdale,457
to bear

it to New England, in company with the royal commif-

fioners appointed by the King to eftablifh his royal author-

ity over New England, and who were then ready to fail

with two (hips of war, the Guinea and Elias, carrying in

the aggregate fixty-fix guns. Archdale reached Bofton on

July
456 This petition may be found in nal is in the Public Records Office,

this volume, page 213. A joint petition Vol. XIII. No. 79.
by Gorges, Mafon, and Sterling, but 45T John Archdale fubfequently be-
only figned by Mafon, had been pre- came governor of North Carolina, and
vioufly made, and is printed in full in by his public fpirit and enterprife be-
New England Vindication, edited with came a favorite with the people, whofe
notes by Charles Edward Banks, M.D., welfare he greatly advanced by promot-
publifhed by the Gorges Society, Port- ing; the cultivation of rice in the colony,
land, Me., 1884, pp. 41-46. The origi- He remained in New England about a

year, when he returned home.
vol. 11.— 22
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July 23d, 1664. The royal commiffioners were not welcome

in Maffachufetts, and their miffion proved a failure. Arch-

dale and two of the commiffioners, Sir Robert Carr 458 and

Samuel Maverick,459
at once proceeded to Pifcataqua, and

fet the machinery in motion to win the inhabitants of Maine

to the fupport of Gorges. There were ftill many loyalifts

in Maine, and they joined earnestly with the King's com-

miffioners in their efforts. A government of the Province

under the authority of Gorges was organized, and the com-

miffioners addreffed a letter to Maffachufetts, "requefting In

the name of our felves, & the people of the s
d province,

your courteous & peaceful difceadure from further comand-

ing vs & them." This was accompanied by a proclamation

commanding " a refignation from all perfons vfurping " the

government of the Province, and notifying them of the un-

lawfulnefs of fuch proceeding, " Pticularley to ye Governor &
Councell of y

e Maffachufets Colonie
;

protefting againft

their intermeddling wth
y

e government thereof, as they will

anfwer y
e Contrary att his Maiefties indignation." This was

met promptly by the Maffachufetts government, with the re-

ply that their original charter comprifed within its bounds

the territory claimed by Gorges, which charter antedated

the patent of 1639 to his grandfather, under which he

claimed

458 Sir Robert Carr was appointed in on Delaware Bay were alfo brought
1664 one of the royal commiffioners to under fubjeclion to the Englifh power,
bridle the fpirit of liberty in the colo- Their rule in Maine was of fhort dura-

nies, which Lord Clarendon affirmed had tion. Carr returned to England and
"already hardened into republics." The died at Briftol, June ift, 1667.

commiffioners, in command of four frig- 459 For an account of Maverick, vide

ates and three hundred men, captured A Hi/lory of Eajl Bq/lon, by William
New Amfterdam from the Dutch and Sumner, A. M., Bofton, 1858, pp. 45,
named it New York, in honor of the 46, 53 et pajjim.

Duke of York. The Dutch and Swedes
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claimed title. We will not follow the bitter controverfy

which enfued. Baffled in his attempts to fet up the govern-

ment of Gorges in Maine, Archdale in a few months returned

to England.

But Ferdinando Gorges poffeffed fomething of the fpirit

of his grandfather, and was not difpofed to yield his claims

quietly. Though interefted in the extenfion of Britifh com-

merce to England's Weft India poffeffions, he did not lofe

fight of his interefts in Maine, and he conftantly preffed his

claims upon the attention of the King, who was too much
occupied with troubles near at hand to give much attention

to affairs acrofs the Atlantic. In thefe efforts to recover

his New England inheritance he was ably feconded by
Robert Mafon, who had been difpoffeffed like himfelf of

territory adjoining the Province of Maine, called the Prov-

ince of New Hampfhire.

After years of fruitlefs labor, in refponfe to the joint peti-

tions of Gorges and Mafon, the King on December ioth,

1674, addreffed a letter to the " Corporation of Bofton in

New England," in which he fignified it to be his royal pleaf-

ure to appoint commiffioners to repair to New England in

order to inform themfelves of the nature of the differences

exifting between the rival claimants, and to report thereon.

Various fchemes to realize fomethins: from his New Ene-
land poffeffions fuggefted themfelves to Gorges, who was
evidently not at all confident that he mould be able to efhab-

lifh authority in his Province of Maine. One of thefe

fchemes was to difpofe of his title for a money confideration

to the King, and on February 24th, 1675, he made fuch a

propofition. Not being accepted, he went fo far as to offer,

on
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on March 20th, in conjunction with Mafon and Lord Ster-

ling, to furrender his title upon having fecured to him one

third of the net income or profit which mould be received

from the Province ; or if this were too much, fuch reafonable

compenfation as the King might think proper. This fhows

how difcouraged he had become through long-continued

failure to eftablifh his claims ; but a brighter hour was com-

ing for him. The Lords of the Committee of Trade and

Plantations directed the Attorney and Solicitor-General to

examine his claim, and the refult was a report on May 17th,

that his title to the Province of Maine was a valid one. This

was a great triumph for Gorges and revived his hopes. It

was refolved by the Lords of the Committee to do " fome-

thing effectual for the better regulation " of governmental

affairs in New England, and Edward Randolph,460 a kinfman

of Mafon, was felected as the royal agent, who alfo acted as

the reprefentative of Gorges and Mafon.

Randolph's miffion, as we know, was a failure, and he re-

turned home difappointed, and full of bitternefs againft

Maffachufetts, who now took an aggreffive attitude, and fent

able reprefentatives to England to profecute there her claims

to the foil both of Maine and New Hampfhire, with private

inftructions to negotiate with Gorges and Mafon for a pur-

chafe of their claims if this could be done for a fmall fum, fo

as to fettle the troublefome and expenfive controverfy. Upon
the arrival in England of the reprefentatives of Maffachufetts,

they encountered a hoftile fentiment which had been fedu-

loully

460 Randolph made himfelf unpleaf- his imprifonment in 1689. After his

antly confpicuous during the govern- releafe he went to the Weft Indies,

ment of Sir Edmund Andros and fhared where he died.
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loufly foftered againft them by Randolph. The King, too,

was privately negotiating for the purchafe of the Province of

Maine of Gorges, whofe title had been declared to be valid,

for his illegitimate fon, the Duke of Monmouth
;

m but not

fufpecling that he had a rival, his movements towards ac-

complifhing his defign were flow, and affairs were allowed

to drag. At this juncture, John Ufher,402
a merchant of

Bofton, who was acting as the agent of MafTachufetts,

adroitly opened fecret negotiations with Gorges, and for

twelve hundred and fifty pounds fucceeded in obtaining a

transfer to himfelf of the latter's title to the Province of

Maine, and with this title in his poffeffion immediately failed

for New England. Thus was extinguished forever the title

of the heirs of Sir Ferdinando Gorges to his Province of

Maine. Many years afterwards, in 1691, Ferdinando Gorges

made one more effort to recover pofTeffion of the Province,

the title to which he had fold to John Ufher, as the agent

for MafTachufetts, bafing his claim upon the facl that the

Charter of MafTachufetts having been declared void, under

quo warranto proceedings in England, her title to the Prov-

ince was alfo void ; but in this he was unfuccefsful, and

MafTachufetts thereafter continued in peaceable pofTeffion of

the property. Ferdinando Gorges was married on May 2 2d,

1660,

461 James, Duke of Monmouth, was kingdom with a force, hoping to fecure
born at Rotterdam in 1649, and edu- the throne for himfelf. He attacked
cated a Roman Catholic. His father the king's forces at Sedgemoor, where
beftowed many favors upon him, and he was defeated and made a prifoner.

appears to have been warmly interefted He was beheaded July 25th, 1685.
in his welfare; but in fpite of this, he 462 For an extended account of him,
headed a rebellion againft his royal vide The Trelawny Papers, published
parent. Failing of fuccefs, he retired by the Maine Hiftorical Society. Port-

into Holland, and when his uncle, James land, 1884, p. 401.
II., afcended the throne, he invaded the
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1660, at St. Bride's Church, London, to Mary Archdale,

daughter of Thomas Archdale, of Chipping Wycombe,
Buckinghamfhire. Their children were Mary, born in

1661, who died in 1689, unmarried; Ferdinando (22), born

in 1665 ; Thomas, who died in 1665 ; Elizabeth, born May
8th, and was buried September 2 2d, 1669; Cecilia, baptized

at St. Margaret's Church, June 2 2d, 1670, and was married

to one Moody, and Ann, baptized at the fame church,

January 9th, 1671. Ferdinando Gorges died January 25th,

1 718, at the age of eighty-nine years,
463 and was fucceeded

by his fon, Ferdinando (22).

22. Ferdinando Gorges married in 1705 Catherine

Foyle, of Somerford, Wiltfhire. Their children were Rich-

ard, born at Afhley, September 18th, 171 2, and died Feb-

ruary 15th, 1722; Ferdinand, baptized September 28th,

1712, and died in infancy. By the death of Ferdinando

Gorges, the great-grandfon of Sir Ferdinando Gorges, who

was buried at Afhley, February 20th, 1738, the male line

of the " Father of New England Colonization " became

extinct.

THE

463 The following is the infcription atrtJ entirely rjappg in their mutual aflrc«

upon his tomb in Afhley church :
— tion, & haft mang rljilotcn, ol whom onlg

tiro surrjibco irjcir tntiulgcnt ana tenticr
" Near this plarr licth tfje 3Sotirj of JFcr* parents,

trinantio Gorges l£sq., late of JSStestmtn* " p)e bias charitable antr patient, cotir;

stcr, sometime Gobernor of the ISrobincc tcous $ beneficent, jealous anti constant to

of jfiflaine in Nero EnglanU. tfje church.. antJ a great aomircr of Eearn=
" ?S?e mas bnrrt at ILofs in iEssci, & ing.

mas grantison & fjctr of Sir JFrrDinanUo "$?e is interred in t\)c same Grabc in

Gorgrs of "ashton ^philipps, Som?, itt. mhich. Sir £hrobalo Gorges was buricB
" %c marrieo fHarp, tfje elirst traugfjtcr 16^5, 2^ son to tfje fHarcht'oness of

of Cfjomas archfcalc, of Eoaks in Ghip* Northampton anU Elnclc to Hicharti ILorU
ping OTrjcombc, Esq. Gorges.

" Cher/ mere eminent examples of Firtue, " ©bit. 25. 3anv>. <£M. 17lf, agcB 89."
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THE LITERARY WORK OF FERDINANDO GORGES.

So much has been written concerning the literary work

of the grandfon of Sir Ferdinando Gorges, that it is thought

beft, even at the rifk of being charged with performing fu-

pererogatory work, to fully examine the Gorges Tracts, fo

called, confifting of four diftinct works, ufually bound to-

gether, and of which the third is the work of Edward John-

fon, which was publifhed anonymoufly five years before the

other three works, which are genuine works of the elder and

younger Gorges.

This third tract, the " Wonder Working Providence " of

Johnfon, has in place of its original titlepage a fpurious one,

bearing upon it the name of the elder Gorges ; which has

caufed feveral writers to bring againft the younger Gorges

the grave charge of fraud. Let us carefully examine the

queftion.

The book is prefaced by a cut of a female Indian, feated,

and holding a bow in the right and a portion of a human
leg in the left hand, while in the background are feveral

ftakes impaling human heads, and a band of favages roafling

a captive. On the obverfe of this cut is the following :
—

" AMERICA.

'Tis I, in tempting diuers,for to try

Byfundry meanes, f obtaine me, caus'de them dye

And, laft difcouer'd, vndifconered am :

For men, to treade my Soyle, as yet, are fame."

Some copies have a fomewhat different frontifpiece. In this

picture a female Indian, fimilar to the one already defcribed,

is
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is fitting under a tree and holding a bow in her left and an

arrow in her right hand. At the left of her head is a par-

rot and fcroll with the words, " Pavit qui genuit ;" while in

the background are cannibals ; one difmembering a human
body, another roafting one of its limbs, and yet another

(hooting at a deer. Under this picture is the following

verfe, the word "AMERICA" being above the left moul-

der of the female Indian :
—

" Though to my Sifters long vnknowne I lay

I am as rich, and greaterfarr then they.

My barbarous rudenes doth atfull exprefe

What Nature is, till wee haue Graces dre/s,

But when the gloomyJJiades of Death yet bee

ThefunfJiine of Gods love I hope tofee."

Following the engraving in both inftances is a rubricated

titlepage as follows :
—

America

Painted to the Life.

The True

HISTORY
OF

The Spaniards Proceedings in the Conquefts of the INDIANS, and

of their Civil Wars among themfelves, from COLUMBUS
his firft Difcovery, to thefe later Times.

AS ALSO,

OF THE ORIGINAL UNDERTAKINGS OF THE
ADVANCEMENT OF

Plantations in thofe parts;

With
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With a perfect Relation of our Englifh Difcoveries, fhewing their Beginning,

Progrefs and Continuance, from the Year 1628 to 1658. Declaring

the Forms of their Government, Policies, Religions, Maners, Cuf-

toms, Military Difcipline, Wars with the Indians, the Com-
modities of their Countries, a Defcription of their Towns

and Havens, the Increafe of their Trading, with the

Names of their Governors and MagiUrates.

More efpecially, an abfolute Narrative of the North parts

of America, and of the Difcoveries and

Plantations of our Englifh in

VIRGINIA, NEW ENGLAND, and BERBADOES.

Publifht by FERDINANDO GORGES, Efq.;

A Work now at laft expofed for the Publick good, to ftir up the Heroick and

Active Spirits of thefe times, to benefit their Countrey, and

Eternize their Names by fuch Honorable Attempts.

For the Readers clearer under/landing of the Countrey's, they are lively de-

ferred in a compleat and exquifite Map.

Ovid, Aurifacrafames quid non.

LONDON. Printed for Nath. Brook at the Angel in Cornhil. 1659.

Following this is an introduction by Ferdinando, the grand-

fon of Sir Ferdinando Gorges,

" To the Judicious Reader,"

of four unnumbered pages, figned " Ferdinando Gorges,"

and then a map of the Weftern Hemifphere. We now
come to

A

DESCRIPTION
OF

NEW ENGLAND
VOL. II. — 23 f
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of fifty-one pages, written by Ferdinando Gorges, the grand-

fon, fignatures B to H, and on laft page the catchword

"A :

" and then the " Briefe Narration " of Sir Ferdinando

Gorges, containing fifty-feven pages, fignatures I to P, with

no catchword on laft page, which bears the word " Finis."

The following is the title :
—
A

BRIEFE NARRATION
OF THE

Original Undertakings
OF THE

ADVANCEMENT
OF

PLANTATIONS
Into the parts of

AMERICA
Especially Shewing the beginning, progrefs and continuance of that of

NEW ENGLAND,

Written by the right Worfhipfull Sir Ferdinando Gorges

Knight and Governour of the Fort and Ifland of Plymouth in DEVON-
SHIRE.

LONDON
Printed by E. Brudenell, for Nath. Brook at the Angell'm Corn-hill, 1658.

It fhould be obferved that this Brief Narration has no Pref-

ace, and that it is followed by another work entitled

AMERICA
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AMERICA
Painted to the Life

A
True Hiflory of the originall undertakings of the advancement of Planta-

tions into thefe parts, with a perfect relation of our ENGLISH Discov-

eries, (hewing their beginning, progrefs, and continuance, from

the year, 1628, to 1658, declaring the forms of their Govern-

ment, Policies, Religions, Manners, Cuftomes, Military

Difcipline, Warres with the INDIANS, the Com-

modities of thefe Countries, a Difcription of

their Townes, and Havens, the increafe of

their trading with the names of their

Governours and Magiftrates.

More

Efpecially an abfolute Narrative of the North parts of AMERICA,
and of the difcoveries and plantations of our EngliJIi in

NEW ENGLAND.

Written by Sir FERDINANDO GORGES Knight

and Governour of the Fort and Ifland of Plimouth in DEVONSHIRE,
one of the firft and cheifeft promoter of thofe Plantations.

Publifht fince his deceafe, by his Grand-child Ferdinando Gorges

Efquire, who hath much enlarged it and added feverall

accurate Defcriptions of his owne.

A work now at laft expofed for the publick good, to ftir up the heroick and

active fpirits of thefe times, to benefit their Country, and Eter-

nize their names by fuch honourable attempts.

For the Readers clearer underftanding of the Country's they are lively

defcribed in a compleat and exquifite Map,

Vivit pojlfunera virtus.

LONDON : Printed by E. Brudenell, for Nathaniel Brook dwelling at the

Angel in Corn-hill, 1658.

After
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After this titlepage comes this Preface :
—

To the Reader.

I thought it a part of my duty, in this my briefe Narration of our

Plantations to remember the Originall Undertaking of thofe de-

fignes in the parts of America, by fuch Noble Spirits of our Nation

that firft attempted it, as well for the juftification of the right

thereof, properly belonging to Kings of our Nation, before any other

Prince or State, as alfo the better to clear the claime made there-

unto by the Embaffadour of France, in the behalfe of his Matter, in

the yeare 1624. whereunto I was required to make anfwer (as

more at large it appeares in the difcourfe it felfe, withall to leave to

pofterity the particular wayes by which it hath beene brought to the

height it is to come unto, wherein the providence of our Great GOD
is efpecially to be obferved, who by the leaft and weakeft meanes,

oftentimes effecteth great and wonderfull things ; all which I haue

endeavoured to contract in as fhort a compaffe, as the length of the

time and the variety of the accidents would give leave, as for the

truth thereof, I prefume it is fo publiquely known, as malice it felfe

dares not onely queftion it, though I know none, I thank my God to

whom I haue given any juft caufe malitioufly to attempt it unleffe it

be for the defire I had to do good to all without wronging of any, as

by the courfe of my life to this prefent it may appear.

If in the conclufion of my undertaking and expence of my for-

tunes to advance the honour and happineffe of my Nation, I have

fetled a portion thereof to thofe that in nature mutt fucceed me

;

you may be pleafed to remember that the Labourer is worthy of his

hire. That I have not exceeded others not better deferving that I

go hand and hand with the meaneft in this great worke, to whom the

charge thereof was committed by royal Authority, That I have

opened the way to greater imployments and fhalbe (as a hand fet up

in a croffe way) in a defert Country to point all travellers in fuch

like kind, how they may come fafe to finifh their journeys and leav-

ing an example to others beft affected to defignes of fuch like nature

to profecute their intents for further in largement of those begun

Plantations,
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Plantations, without trenching or intruding upon the rights and

labours of others already poffeffed, of what is juftly granted them.

Efpecially of fuch, who in fome fort may be termed Benefac-

tours as Secondary donors of what (by Gods favour) is had, or to be

had from thofe fprings they firft found and left to pofterity to bath

themfelves in, but if there be any, otherwife affected, as better de-

lighted to reap what they haue not foun, or to poffefs the fruit

another hath laboured for, let fuch be affured, fo great injuftice will

never want a wofull attendance to follow clofe at the heeles, if not

ftayed behind to bring after a more terrible revenge ; But my truft is

fuch, impiety will not be fuddenly harboured where the whole work

is I hope ftill continued for the enlargement of the Chriftian faith,

the fupportation of juftice, and love of peace, in affurance whereof, I

will conclude and tell you (as I haue lived long) fo I have done

what I could, let thefe that come after me doe for their parts what

they may, and I doubt not but the God that governs all, will reward

their labours that continue in his fervice, to whom be Glory for ever,

Amen.
Ferdinando Gorges.

Following this Preface is the

Wonder-working PROVIDENCE
OF

SIONS SAVIOUR.

Being a Relation of the firft planting in New England, in the

Yeare, 1628.

This is a work of two hundred and thirty-fix pages, with

fignatures B to Hh, and was written by Edward Johnfon.

The book clofes with a fecond inftalment of " America

Painted to the Life," under the following title:—
AMERICA
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AMERICA
Painted to the Life.

THE

HISTORY
OF THE

Spaniards Proceedings in AMERICA, their Conquefts of the

INDIANS, and of their Civil Wars among themfelves,

FROM

COLUMBUS his firft Difcovery, to thefe later Times.

BY

FERDINANDO GORGES, ESQ;

Ovid, Aurifacrafames quid non.

London, Printed by T. F, for Nath. Brook at the Angel in Cornhil, 1659.

This contains fifty-two pages, fignatures B to H, and a

" General Table " of feventeen pages, with three pages of

book advertifements. To fum up, then, the entire book

contains as follows :
—

" A Defcription of New England," by Ferdinando

Gorges the younger, including cut, titlepage, four

pages of introduction, and printed map .... 58 pages.

" A Briefe Narration," by Sir Ferdinando Gorges . . 58 "

" Wonder-working Providence," including titlepage of

" America Painted to the Life," and two pages of

Preface, bearing the name of Sir Ferdinando

Gorges 239 "

" America Painted to the Life," by Ferdinando Gorges

the younger, including titlepage and two pages of

Preface, with twenty pages of General Table and

Advertifements 72 "

In all Pages 427 <

I
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I am particular in defcribing thefe books becaufe it feems

neceffary to point out exactly where the fraud, if fuch was

really intended by the publifher, comes in ; and it will be

feen that it lies (imply in prefacing the " Wonder-working

Providence " of an anonymous author, now known to have

been Edward Johnfon, with a Preface bearing the name of

Sir Ferdinaado Gorges and the titlepage of " America

Painted to the Life." This piece of deception has been

charged upon Ferdinando Gorges the younger, who has been

denominated a thief, a plagiarift, abfurd and mendacious.

Though Ferdinando Gorges the younger was not a man of

letters, he did not merit this abufe. He prepared in good

faith for the printer two tracts upon New England, where

he owned a princely domain, between which he placed a

tract left by his grandfather. His own work, he honeftly

ftates, was drawn " out of the choiceft Authors, as Davity,

Jean de laet, Anthony Herrera, Oviedo, Francis Ximenes,

Champlain, Sparbot, and others." Such an admiffion would

not be made by a plagiarift. Thefe three tracts were prob-

ably published together in one book, as they are fometimes

found. One who ftudies them is at firft puzzled at finding

the date 1659 on the firft one and 1658 on the fecond; but

the fact that the fignatures are continuous fhows that this

was a printer's error. He is again puzzled to underftand

why the fecond tract ends with the word " Finis " and has no

catchword on the laft page, and to find that, while the figna-

tures in the firft two tracts are continuous, they again begin

the alphabet in the third. This, however, is explained by

the fact that the third tract was not printed by the perfon

who printed the firft two tracts.

We
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We will now examine the work bound with thefe three

tracts fhortly after their publication. This was entitled

A

HISTORY
OF

NEW ENGLAND.
From the Englifh planting in the Yeere 1628. untill the

Yeere 1652.

and bore the running-title of

Wonder-working Providence Of Sions Saviour, in New England.

It was an anonymous work, and was publifhed by Nathaniel

Brooke in 1654, five years before the date of the firfl tracl

of Ferdinando Gorges. A number of copies of this work

having been left upon his hands unfold, Brooke conceived

the idea of binding them with the works of the two Gorges

which were upon the fame fubje6t, and which, it is quite

probable, after a very limited fale, alfo became fatis fuperque

upon his hands. What more natural than that the thrifty

publifher fhould put thefe various accounts of New Eng-

land together and try to create a new demand for the more

complete work ? Had he not prefaced the anonymous work

with the title of " America Painted to the Life," which was

the title of the Gorges tracls, and with a Preface purporting

to have been the work of Sir Ferdinando Gorges, he would

not have merited cenfure ; but having done this, he cannot

efcape condemnation. The original Gorges tracls, three in

number, were publifhed in 1659, and were probably bound

together as now occafionally found. How long after this

time
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time the publifher, Brooke, added to them the " Wonder-

working Providence " we do not know ; but, fortunately for

the pofthumous fame of Ferdinando Gorges, he difcovered

the fraud, and promptly denounced it in a public manner.

This act of Gorges, however, it is but fair to fay, was un-

known to the critics, fince his denunciation of the fraud

was hidden away in an old newfpaper, " The Mercurius

Publicus," bearing the date of September 13th, 1660, and of

which but one copy, now in the Britifh Mufeum, is known
to exift. This important evidence of the innocence of

Gorges is as follows :
—

ADVERTISEMENT.

I Ferdinando Gorges, the entituled Author of a late Book,

called America Painted to the Life, am injured in that ad-

ditional Part, called Sion's Saviour in New England, (as writ-

ten by Sir Ferdinando Gorges ;) that being none of his, and

formerly printed in another name, the true owner.

This, of courfe, forever exonerates Ferdinando Gorges from

the charge of fraud with which his critics have fo cruelly

affailed his memory.464

SKETCH
464 The following interefting letter you beftow an hower or fo in readinge it for

from the Additional Manufcripts, No. 7* tyme wylHargely fuffyfe, as to my good
6789, fol. 123, in the Britifh Mufeum, frende I recomend y

r paynes, and as to a

relates without doubt to this work, mofte Judytious mynde, I defyre y£ over-

which he defired fome of his friends to |
ookinSe of mY ^f^'S 1^-

,

Sr lett m
f

«>-

fee before publication, in order that he ^J™ Z^r n t^™ *2?J
l!

„• ua. 1. ,1. ..*».. ,
Warner, to bee Goffyps w'.h you • att thys

might have their opinion of it
;

or, as he Baptyfme And excufe my boldnefs in thys

;

quaintly puts it to his friend Heryott, becaufe y" have power to comande me in
'to bee Goffyps w11

? you; att thys a farr greater matter, as
Baptyfme." Y r

. true and lovinge frende
F. Gorges.

Ml Heryott, now that I have doone my It requyers ptfent favoure for y
l to mor-

beft and all to thys difcourfe I fhall praye row I mighte carry it w^h me to London.—.

VOL. II.— 24
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SKETCH OF THOMAS GORGES.

Thomas Gorges, Deputy Governor of the Province of

Maine, under the Lord Proprietor of the Province, from

1640 to 1643, was *ne eldeft fon of Henry and Barbara

Gorges,465 and was born in 161 8. He was bred to the law,

and had juft finifhed his legal ftudies when called by his

coufin, Sir Ferdinando Gorges, to reprefent him in the

government of New England. That he was unufually ma-

ture for his years we may properly infer, not only from the

all too brief notice of him by Winthrop,468 but alfo from his

wife adminiflration of affairs while in Maine ; an adminiftra-

tion characterized by a fkill and prudence worthy of age and

experience.

Upon his arrival in the country, he waited at once upon

Governor Winthrop, and wifely fought his advice ; after

which, without unneceffary lofs of time, he proceeded to the

fcene of his labors, where he found affairs in a deplorable

condition, the inhabitants, moftly fifhermen, being too poor

to obtain the neceffary comforts of life.

The Province was without a government, and the out-

look for a fatisfactory adminiflration of affairs was anything

but

465 Henry Gorges was born in 1580. Duke of Wilsford, Wiltfhire; and Eliz-

He was the fon of Robert Gorges and abeth, who died unmarried in 1668.

Winifred Budockftiead before men- Henry Gorges died in 1649, and lies

tioned. His wife Barbara was the buried with his wife in Cheddar Church,
daughter of Thomas Baynard of Wan- the regifters of which have unfortunately
ftrow, Somerfetfhire, and Alice Hyde, been loft. A copy of his will is in the
Their children were as follows: Thomas, pofleffion of the author,

the fubjea of this (ketch ; John, Gov- 466 Vide The Hi/lory of New Eng-
ernor of Londonderry ; Robert, a Doc- land, by John Winthrop, Efq., Bofton,
tor of Civil Law; Ferdinando, a captain 1853, Vol. II. p. II.

in the army; Ann, married to Edward,
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but encouraging
;

yet, with commendable energy, the new
governor at once opened a court, and began the tafk of

bringing fome order out of the chaos which everywhere

prevailed.

A glance at the records of the firfl court under the new
adminiftration, begun June 25th, 1640, gives one an idea of

the diibrder which prevailed among the people fcattered

along the coaft.

In his dealings with the people of the Province his pru-

dence and equity are confpicuous. Though he was firm, as

we know from feveral cafes which are recorded, he avoided

acts which might appear arbitrary.

He feems to have had a general fupervifion of his kinf-

man's interefts in the Province, as we find him, foon after

his arrival, in conjunction with Vines, purchafing cattle of

John Winter, the agent of Trelawny at Richmond's Ifland,

on account of the Lord Proprietor, and paying for them in

a draft upon Mofes Goodyear of Plymouth, from whom he

had a letter of credit ; befides, he was engaged in difpofing

of titles to land, though this bufinefs was not brifk.

While engaged in his onerous duties, affairs were taking

place in England, which could not fail to make him uneafy.

A great revolution had for fome time been threatening,

and its dread rumblings were being conftantly blown acrofs

the water, increafing the difficulties of his adminiftration,

and caufing him anxiety for interefts at home; hence we
find him after three years of faithful toil relinquishing the

government of the Province.

Until his return to England in 1643, he refided about a

mile above Gorges Point, so-called, and the cellar of his

houfe
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houfe was pointed out as an object of intereft until within a

recent period.

Unlike his kinfman, Sir Ferdinando, Thomas Gorges was

oppofed to royalty, and, efpoufing the caufe of the people in

the Civil War, was made, in 1649, Lieutenant-Colonel of

Cavalry in the Somerfet militia.

Some time after, he is mentioned as a CommifTioner of Ac-

counts in Parliamentary proceedings

;

m and ftill later as a

member of Parliament from Taunton, having as his affociate

his brother, John Gorges. If credit is to be given to ftate-

ments of his opponents, he was fevere in his treatment of

them, as in a " Narrative of the Late Parliament " in 1657,

we read that " Col. Thomas Gorges & his brother, have

racked the confciences,flayed off the/kins and broken the bones

of the poor people, making them /wear againjl themfelves"
468

At this time he was Commiflioner for the County of Somer-

fet to raife funds, which had been affeffed by Parliament for

the fupport of the Spanifh war. He appears from letters

preferved in the Britifh Mufeum,469
to have been active in

Parliamentary affairs in 1658, and did not lofe his pofition

with the collapfe of the Protectorate, fince immediately after

the Reftoration he was returned to his feat by the influence

of the Crown, which mows in what efteem he was held, even

by thofe to whom he had been oppofed.

Thomas Gorges was twice married,— firft, to Mary, the

youngeft daughter of Martyn Sandford and Sufannah

Sydenham
467 Vide Houfe of Commons Reports, ifh Mufeum. Letters of Colonel Thomas

May 23d, 1652. Gorges, of February 15th, March ift,

468 Vide The Harleian Mi/cellany, 3d, and 22d, 1658 ; alfo, Savage's Hif-
London, 1810, Vol. VI. p. 469. tory of Taunton.

469 Vide Lanfdowne ManufcriptSjBrit-
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Sydenham. Their children were : Thomas, born about

1 65 1
;

470 Ferdinando, who died in February, 1683, at York,

Maine, where his father had refided forty years before;

having come to New England as early as 1674, perhaps

in the intereft of his kinfman, Ferdinando, the grandfon of

Sir Ferdinando, and proprietor of the Province of Maine

;

Henry, who emigrated to Barbadoes

;

471 Sufannah, born in

1649, and married to Rawlin Mallack, Efq., of Cockington,

the fon of her father's fecond wife. Sufannah died April

1 7th, and was buried in the Church at Heavitree, on April

20th, 1673.

The fecond wife of Thomas Gorges was Rofe, the daugh-

ter of Sir Jerome Alexander, Knight, and widow of Roger

Mallack, Efq., of Cockington. They were married at Heavi-

tree, March 23d, 1656, and their children were: Alexander,

born July 29th, 1660; Elizabeth, baptized at Heavitree,

April 4th, 1662; and Edward, born May 15th, 1666, and

buried at Heavitree, June 14th, 1667. He refided at the

time of his death, which took place at the age of fifty-two,

at Heavitree, near Exeter.

On a monumental ftone in Heavitree Church, the follow-

ing infcription above the Gorges Coat of Arms may ftill be

read :
—

" Here lyeth the bodyes of Thomas Gorges of Hevitree, Efq. and Rofe

his wife. He departed this life the 17^ of Oclober 1670, and fhe the 14th

of April 167 1.

The

470 He entered Wadham College, flaveholding planter in 1668 and feveral

Oxford, in 1668, at the age of feventeen years later. He is mentioned in Hot-

years. felt's Lift ofEmigrants to America,, p.

471 He was living in Barbadoes as a 462.
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The loving Turtcll, having mifl her mate

BegdJJie might enter, ere theyJJuit the gate—
Their dujl here lies, whofe Soules to Heaven are gone,

and wait, till angels rowle away the Jlone"

As fo little has heretofore been publifhed refpecling

Thomas Gorges, who was an interefting figure in the early

hiftory of Maine, it is thought heft to append to this fketch

of the man a copy of his will.

THE WILL OF THOMAS GORGES, ESQ.

September 25. 1669.

If I die near Cheddar, to be enterred near my Father &
Mother ; If by Minehead, near my firft & virtuous wife

Mary. If near Wraxall, then near my anceftors there

interred.

To Samuel Gorges of Wraxall & my dear brother Ferdi-

nando Gorges, all my lands tenements &c. water grift mill

in Flax Boniton &c. for five years after my death, in cafe my
fon & heir may then accomplish the age of 24 to demand all

rents &c.

My eldeft fon Thomas Gorges hath the Inheritance of a

handfome tenement in Devon out of which he is to be paid

,£25.10 yearly, high rent.— I bequeath to him one great

filver tankard with the whirlpool ingraven on it, being the

ancient coat of my family.

Money to be raifed from the eftates in Brooke &c. to bind

my fon Ferdinando an apprentice & for the carrying on of

the trade to which he mail be bound.

To
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To my fon Alexander & my daughter Elizabeth, ,£100

each.

To my fon Thomas, alfo, whereas I have a good and

indefeafible eftate of inheritance in 5000 acres of land, lying

on the river Ogarnogg, otherwife Ogungigg in the Province

of Maine in New England, granted unto me for confidera-

tions, in my Deed thereof bearing date Aug. 4. 1641, under

the Seal of the Provence therein expreffed by Sir Ferdinando

Gorges then Lord Provincial of faid Province of Maine

according to the power and right he had then to the faid

province and every part thereof, which faid deed of Feoffe-

ment being now in my cuftody, was alfo then enrolled among

the Records of faid Province— and of which 5000 acres I

took peaceable and quiet poffeffion on Auguft 18, 1642. all

which lands & cattle thereon, I give unto my fon, Thomas

Gorges.472 Alfo to him, my farm at Battcumbe, together

with the leafe I purchafed of my brother Robert Gorges,

Doctor of Civil Law, known by the name of Great Smead.

To Ferdinando Gorges, a two handled cup of filver with

the cover having on it the arms of Gorges & Sanford. Fer-

dinando has property in Audrey, Somerfet, given him by his

kinfman & Godfather, John Tint.

To my daughter Sufannah, now wife of Rawlin Mallack

of Cockington, Efq,— ^700, and all fuch plate, chains, rings,

jewels, & linen that were her mothers, or fuch as I brought

off from Minehead, together with my filver watch, and gilded

cabinet, one bafin & three dimes of china— the works that

I now have of Bifhop Hall's and all thofe I have of Baxter's

— the

472 This deed for five thoufand acres found in York Deeds, Portland, 1887,

of land on the Ogunquit River may be Book I. Part II. fol. 5, 6, and 7.
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— the two books known by the name of " St. Giles, Criple-

gate Morning Exercifes." All which, I hope fhe will read

& labor to underftand & practice accordingly.

Rawlin Mallack & Ferdinando Gorges my brother, to be

Truftees of my manors of Over and Nether Trewynt in the

parifh of Poundftock, Cornwall for the ufe of my children

Alexander and Elizabeth.

20/ for a ring to Martin Greenwood & Ann his wife, to

my brothers & lifters, to my brothers-in-law and fifters-

m-law. Thomas Gorges

Firft Adm'n papers to Rofe Gorges, relict, Second after

Rofe Gorges' death to Ferdinando Gorges, for the ufe &
during the abfence in parts beyond the feas, of Henry &
Ferdinando Gorges, fons of the teftator.
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RELATING TO

THE PROVINCE OF MAINE.

PETITION OF FERDINANDO GORGES, ESQ., TO THE KING.

O the Kinges molt Excellent Matie
.

The humble Petieon of Ferdinando Gorges

Efqr fonne & heire of John Gorges Efq de-

ceafed who was fonne & heire of S r Ferdinando

Gorges Kn r deceafed.

Moft humbly fhoweth :

That the faid S r Ferdinando Gorges yo r Peticoners Grand
father being divers yeares Since chiefely inftrumentall in

difcovering & reduceing of New England in America to the

obedience & Governem 1 of the lawes of this kingdome and
haveing fpent many yeares time & vaft Sumes of money
therein whereby he exhaufted the greateft part of his for-

tune, and the fame being thereby brought to fome perfection

& hopes of advantage Yo r Mats
late Ro3'all father of ever

bleffed memory in the XV th yeare of his raigne was gra-

coufly pleafed to graunt unto the Said S r Ferdinando Gorges

yo r
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yor Peticoners faid Grandfather his heires & Affignes for

ever a Patent of a considerable part thereof called the

Province of Mayne the fame conteyning every way 120

miles wth very many large Privileges & Immunities As in &
by the faid Patent under the greate Seale ready to be pro-

duced it doth & may at large appeare, Long before & fince

wch
faid Graunt yor Peticoners Grandfather at his very greate

charges hath fent over feverall perfons as his Deputies to

Governe the faid place.

That certaine Englifh Inhabitants in New-England called

the Mathethewfits takeing Advantage of the late Rebellion

here (dureing wch time yor Peticoner dull not affert his right

to the faid premiffes) have without Any colour of right

encroacht upon all or upon the greatefl part of the faid

premiffes difcended unto yor Peticoner from his Grandfather

as aforefaid And that Severall other perfons who in trueth

at moft were but Tenants under fome yearely rent & other

fervices unto fome fmall & inconfiderable part of the faid

premiffes under yor Peticoners Grandfather doe now clayme

the fame as Lords & Proprietor thereof whereby yor
Peti-

coners Grandfathers vafl expences aforefaid are like to be

utterly loft and his Patent (wch was the greatefl Patrimony

that yor peticoners Grandfather left him) wilbe rendered

unprofitable to him without yor Mats moft gracous help &
affiftance.

Yor

Peticoner therefore humbly prayes yor Matie
to take

this matter into yor moft gracous confideracon the

fame being of very greate concernem 1 unto this yo r

Kingdome of England or els That yor Matie would

be pleafed to referre the confideracon thereof to yor

Counfell
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Counfell for forraigne Plantacons to examine the

whole matter & yor Peticoners title thereunto and to

certifie yor Ma tie the trueth of the premiffes.

And yor Peticoner as in duetie bound fhall ever

pray fo
r yor Mats long and profperous raigne.

At the Court at White hall the 4
th

of Aprill 1661. His
Ma ,ie

is gracoufly pleafed to referre this peticon to the

Councell for forreigne Plantacons who upon due confidera-

con and examinacon had of the Pe trs
title to the premiffes

and what is by him alleadged are to certifie his Matie how
they finde the Petrs Cafe to ftand together wth

their opinions

what is fitt to be done thereupon for his juft reliefe. And
then his Matie

will declare his further pleafure.

(Colonial Papers, Public Records Office, Vol. XIV. No. 59.)

COMMISSION TO EDWARD HYDE, LORD CHANCELLOR,*™ etc.

The Copie of His Mats
: Commiffion for a Councill for

Forraine Plantations /
m

I. Inftruccons for the Councill appointed for Forraigne
Plantations/

Orders and proceedings of ditto.

M r

478 Edward Hyde, Earl of Claren- into exile. He was born February
don, the author of the Hi/lory of the 18th, 1608, and died at Rouen, Decem-
Great Rebellion. He was an eminent ber 9th, 1674.
i urift, and unjuftly accufed of high trea- 474 A commiffion was iflued from
Ion, for which he was obliged to go Weftminfter, December ift, 1660, to

Edward
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M r Ferdinando Gorges peticon (formerly referred to this

Counfell by his Matie being this day read It is ordered that

my Lord of Maryborough,475 my Lord of Portland,470 my
Lord D'Acre,477 my Lord Berkeley,478 M T

- Boyle,479 M^ Wil-

loughbie,

Edward Hyde, Lord Chancellor ; Thom-
as, Earl of Southampton, Lord Treaf-

urer ; Edward, Earl of Manchester,
Lord Chamberlain ; Theophilus, Earl

of Lincoln
; John, Earl of Clare ; James,

Earl of Marlborough; Jerome, Earl of

Portland ; William, Vifcount Say and
Sele, and others, as the king judged it

neceffary, that fo many remote colonies

and governments, "fo many ways con-
siderable to our crown, Should be brought
under an uniform inspection and con-
duel for their future regulation, fecurity,

and improvement." This Council for

Foreign Plantations confifted of thirty-

five perfons, taken from the nobility,

gentry, and merchants ; and authority

was granted "to any five to take into

their confideration the condition of the

foreign plantations, according to in-

structions annexed." Thefe inftruc-

tions were, " To inform themfelves of

the ftate of the plantations, and by what
commiffions they are governed, copies

of which, and of all grants, are to be
regiftered in a book to be provided for

that purpofe." A correfpondence was
alfo to be opened with the various Gov-
ernors, and meafures were to be adopted
to render "thofe dominions and Eng-
land mutually helpful, to bring them
into a more uniform government, and
order the better distribution of juftice."

In fact, this Council was to regulate

and encourage navigation and emigra-
tion ;

" to provide learned and orthodox
ministers for the plantations;" to con-
sider miSSionary work among the natives

;

and " to diSpoSe of all matters relating

to the good government, improvement,
and management of the plantations."

This document contains the names of

but fifteen of the Council. Vide Do-
mestic Correspondence, Charles II.,

Public Records Office, Vol. XIV., un-

der date of June 19th, and December
ift, 1660.

475 Sir James Ley, the third Earl of

Marlborough, was eminent for learning,

as well as a distinguished naval com-
mander. He was Lord Admiral of the

fleet at Dartmouth, and Served in the

Weft Indies in 1662. He was flain in a

naval engagement with the Dutch, June
23d, 1665, while in command of the
" Old James," a war Ship at that time con-

sidered a marvel for Size and Strength.
476 Jerome WeSton, Second Earl of

Portland, Succeeded his Sather, Richard,

the firft Earl, as Captain and Governor
of the I fie of Wight. Being fuppofed

loyal to the King, he was displaced from
official poSition by Parliament, and Suf-

fered many indignities ; but lived to fee

the King reftored, dying Shortly after

that event, May 16th, 1662.
477 Francis, fourteenth Lord Dacre.

He Supported the Protectorate ; but at

the laft, favored the restoration oS the

Stuarts, and So came into favor with

royalty. He died in 1662.
478 George, fourteenth Lord Berke-

ley, created Baron Mowbray and Earl

of Berkeley, September nth, 1679.

He died October 14th, 1698.
479 Robert Boyle was the feventh Son

and fourteenth child of Richard Boyle,

Earl of Cork, who was fo noted in his

day. He was born January 25th, 1627,

and foon achieved a reputation for lite-

rary and fcientific attainments, espe-

cially for his invention of the air-pump.

He
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loughbie,480 S^ Peter Leere,481
S^ John Mennes,482

S^ John
Colliton,483

Coll. Venables,484 Mr Pym,485 Mr Povey,486 M r

Glafcock,487 M T
- Kendall 488 and Colt Middleton,489 or any three

of

He was alfo interefted in religious af-

fairs, and was made by order of the
Council at Whitehall, February 7th,

1662, Governor of the Company for

Propagating the Gofpel in New Eng-
land and parts adjacent in America.
His life was an active one, as may be
feen from his literary remains, which
have been publifhed in five volumes.
He died December 30th, 1691.

480 Sir Francis, fourth Lord Wil-
loughby of Parham, was a man noted
for activity and enterprife, as well

as for his loyalty to the Crown. For
his diftinguifhed fervices to the exiled

Charles he was fent, foon after the
Reftoration, as Royal Governor to the

Weft Indies, where he was granted
large colonial poffeffions. His career
in this new field of activity, however,
was brief, as he loft his life by drown-
ing, at Barbadoes, in 1666.

481 Sir Peter Leere, though one of

the Council for Foreign Plantations,

did not fufficiently diftinguifh himfelf

to leave important memorials behind
;

nor is it clear how he obtained his title,

fince his name is not borne on any of
the publifhed rolls of knighthood.

48i Sir John Mennes, born at Sand-
wich in 1598, and knighted at Dover in

1641, was Vice-Admiral of the Royal
Navy and Governor of Dover Caftle.

He was the author of Mufarum De-
licicz, publifhed in 1656, and of other
works. He died in 1671.

483 Sir John Colleton was a captain
of foot in the Civil War, and during
the Protectorate was obliged to live in

exile. Having received a commiffion
to raife a regiment for the King's fer-

vice, he expended ,£40,000 in gathering
and equipping it, by which liberality,

and the lofs of property by fequeftra-

tion, he was nearly impoverifhed. After
the Reftoration, Charles II. made him
fome amends for his loffes by granting
him poffeffions in America with Albe-
marle. He was created a Baronet,
February 18th, 1660, and died at the
age of fifty-eight, in 1666.

484 Colonel Robert Venables was an
officer in Cromwell's army, and ferved
as chief in command of the forces in

Ulfter in 1649. He was a friend of

Izaak Walton, and author of the third

part of the Univerfal Angler, publifhed
in 1668.

485 Charles Pym, Efq., of Brymore,
as his title indicates, belonged to the

legal profeffion, and was a firm loyalift.

For his diftinguifhed ability and fer-

vices to the Crown, he was knighted at

Whitehall by the King, February 14th,

1662.
486 Thomas Povey had held office

under the Protectorate, and was a mem-
ber of Parliament at this time. He
was prominent in affairs after the Ref-
toration. Among the offices held by
him was that of Treafurer to the Board
of Commiffioners for the affairs of Tan-
gier, and Surveyor-General of the Vict-

ualling Department. His letter-books,

which are of great hiftoric value, have
been preferved, and are in the Britifh

Mufeum.
487 William Glafcock, of Wormley,

who is here mentioned as one of the
Council for Foreign Plantations, was
one of the Mafters in Chancery during
the reign of Charles II. For his learn-

ing and ability he won the title of

LL.D., and became Sir William Glaf-

cock on the 1 2th of May, 1661.
488 Thomas Kendall was a noted

merchant
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of them be appointed a Comittee to confider of the fame

and of the feverall Patents concerning the Province of

Mayne in New-England and to receive all examinacons &
teftimonies concerning the feverall rights thereunto belong-

ing and report the fame together with their opinions to this

Counfell on Monday next. The faid Comittee in the meane
time to meete (for the purpofe aforefaid) at the Inner Court of

Wards on Friday next at nyne of the clock in the morning

and to adjourne as they mail fee caufe.

Eodem die.

This Counfill adjourne till this day fevenight at three

of the clock in the afternoone in the Inner Court of Wards.

Veneris xvii die Maij.

M£ Pym, S- John Colliton and M T
- Kendall (who w* many

others were by order of this Counfell made on Monday laft

appointed a Comittee to confider of M- Gorges Peticon) this

day meeting according to the faid order and not haveing

time fufficient adjourned untill Monday next at two of the

clock in the afternoone in the Inner Court of Wards.

Lunae xx" die Maij Anno xiij Re Caroli fcdi

:

M R Boyle. MR Pym.

M H
- POVEY. COLL MlDDLETON.

M R
- How.490 MR

- Digges.491

M R
- Iefferies.492

The

merchant of his time, and one of the his coat and took part on the royal fide

early adventurers to the Weft Indies, at the battle of Worcefter. For this

where he held the office of Governor fervice to his caufe, Charles II. created

at an early date. him Earl of Middleton. He died while
489 John Middleton was a General filling the office of Governor of Tangier,

in the Parliamentary army, but changed in 1673.
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The Comittee for that purpofe appointed referred their

further proceeding upon M- Gorges Peticon till Monday
next at two of the clock in the after noone in the Inner

Court of Wards.

(The Journal of Council for Plantations, Public Records Office), 1660-1664.

(Colonial Papers, Public Records Office, Vol. XVIII. No. 70.)

COPY OF SR GEOFRY PALMER'S 493 REPORT TO HIS MATIE

ABOUT MR GORGES AFFAIRE.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MOST EXCELLENT Ma~ / In

obedience to your Royall Command, by the Reference upon

the Petition annexed, I have confidered thereof, and doe

find that S- Ferdinando Gorges Grandfather to the Pe-

titioner in the 1 5- yeare of your Ma— Royall father, ob-

tained a Graunt to him and his Heires, under the great

Seale of England, of a certaine part of New England in

America,

490 Alexander Howe was a merchant fucceffor. He returned to England in

of wealth and influence, interefted in 1656, where he for fome time repre-

weftern commerce and colonization, for fented the interefts of the Colony. He
which reafon he was doubtlefs felected died March 15th, 1675.
as a member of this important Coun- 492 John Jefferies was one of an in-

cil. No memorials of him have been fluential coterie of merchants to which
preserved. Howe and Kendall belonged, engaged

491 Edward Digges was a fon of Sir in foreign commerce, and who exercifed

Dudley Digges, a man noted in the no inconfiderable power at this period,

reign of Charles I., and Matter of the both at home and abroad, as references
Rolls in 1630. He was a member of to them abundantly fhow

; yet one feeks
the Governor's Council in Virginia in in vain for particulars concerning them.
1654, and engaged at Denbigh, on the 493 Geoffrey Palmer was Attorney-
James River, in filk culture. At the General and Chief Juftice of Chefter,

departure of Governor Bennett from and was created a Baronet, June 7th,

Virginia, the next year, he became his 1660. He died in 1670.

vol. 11. — 26
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America, called by the Name of the Province of Mayne, to

be held as of the Mannour of Eaft Greenwich, under cer-

taine Rents and Conditions in the Letters Pattents ex-

preffed, And it appeares by feverall Affidavits and Certificates

of credible perfons hereunto annexed, that the faid Si

Ferdinando Gorges had the pofeffion of the faid Province

without any diflurbance and did governe the fame according

to the direction of the faid Letters Pattents for fome yeares,

Expended about twenty thoufand pounds in the Plantation

thereof, that when he had made fuch a Progreffe in y
e faid

Plantation, as that he expected to reape fome Profitt and

advantage thereby, the unhappy Warres breaking out in

England S' Ferdinando Gorges was in actuall fervice in the

faid Warres for your Royall father, by reafon whereof he

was a great fufferer, plundred and imprifoned feverall times,

and thereby difabled from any further Expence, in carrying

on the faid Plantation, the rather for that he was fo difin-

couraged and difcountenanced by the then pretended Com-

mrs for forreigne Plantations, that his Commiff- were

forced to come from the faid Plantation, and fo loft the

pofeffion, And the inhabitants thereof Petitioned the Gov-

ernours of the Matachufet or Bay of Bofton, to take them

under their Goverment, which accordingly they did, and

haue continued under their Governement ever fince, And
the Petitioners Commiff-, fince your Ma— Reftoration, haue

endeavoured to take pofeffion of the faid Province, for the

Petitioner being Heire to his Grandfather, and proclaimed

your Ma--, began to hold Courts as formerly, and to ad-

minifter the Oath of Allegeance and Supremacy, but were

difturbed and hindred therein, by the faid Governours of

the
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the Matachufet, and Bay of Boflon, who required the Com-
miffl5 to proceed no further on the behalfe of the Petitioner,

untill they had Order from the Supreame Authority of

England, and untill which time, they commanded the

Inhabitants of that Province to continue under their

Governement. All which I humbly certify &c.

G. Palmer.
8 June 1664.

Compared with a true Coppy that was Examined by Michael Brighouse. End :

Coppy of Si Geoffry Palmers Report.

(Colonial Papers, Vol. XVIII. No. 72.)

THE KING TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE PROVINCE OF
MAINE.

Charles R^ To the Inhabits of Mayne
concening Mr Gorges title.

Trusty and Welbeloved Wee greet you well. Whereas

our Trufty and Welbeloved Ferdinando Gorges Efq r hath

by his humble Peticon informed Vs that his Grandfather

Sir Ferdinando Gorges Kn- deceafed being a perfon who
laid himfelf forth very much for the advancing of foraine

Plantacons, and particularly that of New England in

America, did in the fifteenth year of the Reigne of Our
late Royall Father of bleffed memory obtain a Grant under

the great Seale of England for a certain part and portion of

the faid Country which by the faid Patent was entitled the

Province of Meyne, and (as the Peticoni affirms he hath

heard from feverall perfons of worth) he the faid Sir Fer-

dinando
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dinando Gorges, did expend in Planting feverall parts of

New England above Twenty Thoufand pounds Ster,' and

when he was in hopes to receiue fome advantage in recom-

pence of his great difburfements afore menconed, the late

unhappy Wars breaking out in England, he the faid Sir

Ferdinando Gorges (though betwixt three & four fcore years

of age) did perfonally engage in Our Royall Father's fervice,

and particularly in the Siege of Briftoll ; by reafon whereof

when it was neceffary for him to appear before the Councill

& Comittees for foraine Plantacons, he was wholly dis-

countenanced by them, even to the encouraging of the

people in the faid Province to difown his government, which

had continued for feverall years uninterrupted, and a party

of the Inhabitants of the faid Province peticoning the

Gouernor of the Mafachufets Bay, That they would alfo

take upon them the Gouernment of the faid Province ; In

Purfuance of that Peticon thofe who had the Gouernment

of the faid Bay did from thence forth take upon them the

Government of the faid Province ; So as both the faid Sir

Ferdinando the Peticoners Father and himfelf haue ever

fince been thereby deprived of the iffues and profits of the

faid Province, Now in regard of the Premiffes and foraf-

much as thofe Agents who were lately employed to addreffe

themfelues unto Vs on the behalfe of the Gouernors and

Inhabitants of the faid Bay being on the behalfe of the

Peticoner charged before. Our Privy Councill for ufurping

the government of the faid Province did declare, that thofe

whom they reprefented did not claime any title to or intereft

in the faid Province but did onely governe the fame, untill

Orders from hence were fent over for the government

thereof
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thereof on the behalf of the Peticoner upon whofe humble

fupplicacons, Wee were gracioufly pleafed to referre the

Alle^acons aboue faid to the confideracon and examinacon

of Our Councell learned in the Law, who haue made report

unto Vs, that they have confidered thereof and do find that

Sir Ferdinando Gorges aforemeneoned in the fifteenth year

of the Reigne of Our Royall Father obtained a Grant to

him and his Heirs under the great Seale of England of a

part of New England in America, called by the name of

the Province of Meyne, to be held as of the Mannor of

Eaft Greenwich, under certain Rents and condicons in the

Letters Ptiits expreffed, And that it appeared by feverall

Affidavits & Certificates of credible perfons that the faid Sir

Ferdinando Gorges had the poffeffion of the faid Province

without any difturbance, and did govern the fame, according

to the directions of the faid Lfes Ptiits, for fome years, ex-

pended aboue Twenty Thoufand pounds in the Plantacon

thereof That when he had made Such progreffe in the faid

Plantacon as that he expected to reap fome profit and ad-

vantage thereby, the unhappy Wars breaking out in Eng-

land ; Sir Ferdinando Gorges was in acluall fervice in the

faid Wars for Our Royall Father, by reafon whereof he was

a great Sufferer, plundred and imprifoned feverall times,

and thereby difabled from any further expences in carrying

on the faid Plantacon ; the rather for that he was fo dif-

couraged and difcountenanced by the then pretended Co-

fiiiffioners for foraine Plantacons as that his Comiffioners

were forced to come from the faid Plantacon, and fo loft

the poffeffion ; and the Inhabitants thereof peticoned the

Gouernors of the Mafachufets or Bay of Bofton to take

them
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them under their Government which accordingly they did

and haue continued under their government ever fince, And
the Peticoners Comiffioners fince Our Reftoracon haue en-

deauoured to take poffeffion of the faid Province for the

Peticoner (being Heir to his Grandfather) and Proclamed
Vs, began to hold Courts as formerly, to adminifter the

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, but were difturbed

and hindred therein by the faid Governors of the Mafachu-
fets or the Bay of Boflon : who required the Comiffioners to

proceed no further on the behalf of the Peticoner untill

they had Order from the Supreme Authority of England,

untill which time they comanded the Inhabitants of that

Province to continue under their Government; Wee haue

taken the whole matter into o r Princely confideracon ; and
finding the Peticoners Allegacons and Report of Our faid

Councill learned fo confonant, Wee haue thought fit to

fignify Our pleafure on the behalfe of the faid Ferdinando

Gorges the Peticoner, hereby Requiring you that you forth-

with make Reftitucon of the faid Province unto him or his

Comiffioners, and deliver him or them the quiet & peace-

able Poffeffion thereof, otherwife that without delay you Jhow
Vs reafon to the contrary. And fo Wee bid you farewell.

Given at Our Court at Whitehall the n 4

.

h day of Iune 1664

in the Sixteenth year of Our Reigne.

By his Ma^? comand / Will : Morice.494

To
494 Sir William Morice was born at State by Charles II., in February, 1659,

Exeter, November 6th, 1602, and in and in 1660, upon the King's landing
1645 was chofen knight of the fhire for in England, received the honor of
Devon, to ferve in the Long Parliament, knighthood. In 1661 he was M. P.
By the influence of General Monk, his for Plymouth. He died December
kinfman, he was made Secretary of 12th, 1676.
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To Our Trufty & Welbeloued the Inhabitants of the

Province of Meyne in New England or whom elfe it may
concerne.

This is a true Copy, examined by Jo : Cooke.

End : 1 1 June 1664. New England. Letter of his Mali? reftoring poffeffion.

(Colonial Papers, Public Records Office, Vol. XIX. No. 2.)

ANSWER OF THE GENERAL COURT OF THE MASSACHUSETTS
TO A PETITION BY FERDINANDO GORGES, 1665.

An Anfwer by letter from the General Court of y
e Maf-

fachufets Colony in New England, upon their Receipt

of y
e Copie of a Petition of Ferdinando Gorges, and

feveral others of the Province of Mayne & Laconia,

to the Petition complaining of them for feizing their

Lands, & fubverting their antient Government, They
refufing to take the Engagem 1

to bee true to y* Com-
mon Wealth wthout King & Houfe of Lords. Where-
as they the Petitioners, had in obedience to Acts of

Parliam! one thoufand fix hundred forty-eight, as they

call them, taken it, and advifed the Honorable State

of it. &c?

At our firft coming hither into this Wildernefs, and for

some years after, multitude of occafions, in the begining of

foe great an undertaking, did hinder our exact taking notice

of, or laying claime to the utmoft extent of our Limits,

efpecialy to the Northward; nor had Wee, for fome time

after our coming hither occafion to make ufe thereof, yet

did
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did We never fet up our Bounds three miles eaft of Mer-

rimack, as the Petition mentioneth. But, as occafion was

given, haue alwayes afferted the fame Limits, that now Wee
claime, tho Wee knew not certainly, till Tryal made, where

it would fall.

In the meane time feveral Perfons procured Patents of

certaine Tracts of Land wth
in the Limits formerly granted

us. Whence it came to paffe that there were feveral little

Governments, fometimes by Patents, fometimes by Com-
bination, fometimes the People left in diftraclion and Con-

fufion, without any ; and in great danger and hazard of

fhedding one another's blood.

Whereupon, firft divers of the Inhabitants of Pafcattaqua

petitioned this Court, that as they were conceiued to bee

within the Line ; foe they might bee aclualy taken in and

Govern'd by us, wc
.

h accordingly was done, by Commiffioners

fent from this Court, with y
e general confent & good liking

of all the Inhabitants, & perfons interefted therein, and foe

wee haue continued in Peace, and enjoying the fruit and

benefit of good Government to this day.

After wee tooke a more exact furvey of our Limits and

finding thofe eaflerly Parts mentioned in y
e Petition to fall

within our Patent, wc
.

h
is more antient & more authentic,

than any other pretended unto by y
e Petitioners, Wee made

Declaration thereof to the Inhabitants refiding within the

aforefaid Precincts, being likewife petitioned foe to doe, by

divers of the Inhabitants of Pafquataqua (a River now called

Yorkfhier) and after fome agitation, and conferrence with

the reft of the People there, wee came to a friendly & ami-

cable Conclufion, that as they were within our Patent foe

thev
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they would for ever bee fubje6t to our Government, wherein

they were well fatisfied, and find the benefit thereof, as their

Petition to his Royal Highnefs doth Declare.

Nor was it matter of profit that moved us hereunto, for

wee haue neither receiued, nor expected any thereby. But

the Obligation of Duty that lieth upon us, to fee the People

within Our Patent govern'd according to God, and hath bin

Our diligent care & endeavour, and foe mall allwayes bee,

That all jufl poffeffions and empowerments fhalbe preferued

& Confirmed to y
e true Proprietors here, as it is amongft the

reft of the Inhabitants, that haue been under our Govern-

ment from the Begining.

There are feveral fcatterd Inhabitants that Hue more eaft-

erly, obferving the benefit their Neighbours haue reaped by

good Governm!, haue offerd themfelves to us, wc
.

h yet wee

are flow to accept of, becaufe w^out our Limits, wc
.

h wee

defire not to enlarge.

It is noe ftrange thing that M r Winthrope, Ml Dudley

&c* fhould long fince, before our Limits were exactly known,

feeme to own thofe for diftincl Governm1

? wc
.

h in truth were

none, but included in this of ours, as upon the running of

our Line did manifeftly appeare.

Upon complaints relating to y
e Bounds & Limits of the

Patent of y
e Maffachufets, I humbly defire on their behalf,

that they may haue notice thereof, & liberty to anfwer for

themfelves, before any determination bee made in the cafe,

wch being done, I doubt not but they will acquiefce in fuch

conclufion as by the Kings' molt Excellent Majeftie, or any

fubftituted thereto by him, fhall make in the Cafe.

vol. 11. —27 (Egerton
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(Egerton MS., Britifh Mufeum, No. 2395, Fol. 497.)

DRAUGHT OF A LETR FROM HIS MAT" ; TO THE CORPORATION
OF BOSTON IN NEW ENGLAND.

Decr
18, 1674.

Trustid and Wellbeloved wee Greet you well whereas

Ferdinando Gorge and Robert Mafon Efqrs haue humbly

reprefented to us by their Petitions and Complaints that by

feverall Letters Patents from our Royall Predecefforrs, They
have a Legall Right in their Provinces of Mayne and of

Hampfhire wherein they have exercized all Jurifdiclions as

amply and unqueftionably as any other Province in New
England hath at any time don r.eare 30 years untill in the

yeare 1652 They were difturbed by force and a pretended

authoritie derived from you : in the heighth of the late

civill wars, and Rebellion in England and other our Do-

minions and that Since our return to the exercife of our

Kingly office, the faid pretences and Diflurbances are not

yet fully removed, to the Interruption of their proprietie

and the public peace of thofe Provinces upon noe other

Judgment or Determination then the arbitrarie refolutions

and appointments of y? Govern!: and Councell, influenced

by Advices from hence thereby judging our Letters Patents

and vacating them, and Diffeizing, and taking poffeffion of

the Governments eftates and Inheritances of our Good
Subjects, The faid Petitioners have therefore Appealed to

our Soveraigne Authoritie and humbly befought us to

graunt unto them our Royall Protection : and to examine,

adjudge and determine the matters in difference between

them and your Corporation, And prevent thereby the more

dangerous
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dangerous Remedies provided in his Maties Graunts for the

Relief and Redrefs of the Provinces when they fhall find

themfelves injured and Oppreffed, Wee therefore taking

into our princely Confederation the Petition and Complaints

of the faid Ferdinando Gorge : and Rob Mafon and the

generall Peace and welfare of New England (which Col-

onic by the Good bleffing of God is improved and grown

upp to bee a Greate people and a Confiderable part of our

foreigne Dominions ; having bin perticularly taken care of

and affifted in its Infancie by our Royall predeceffor, and

many of the principall Nobilitie, Gentrie and others of this

Nation, and the bountifull Contributions, and greate ex-

pences from hence) have thought fitt to nominat and ap-

point A B and C to bee Comiff? from us to enquire into

the ftate of affaires in our faid Colonie, and of the fever-

all Provinces, Jurifdictions Rights and Governm 4
? relating

thereunto ; and to endevour as much as in them lyes to

accomodat and reconcile all fuch matters, Differences and

Complaints as fhall appeare before them, either in relation

to Bounds or other Pretenfions betweene you and the faid

ferdinando Gorge and Robert Mafon ; or any other publick

Difference, wherein the Peace Quiet and good Governmt
of our good People in New England fhall bee concerned

And becaufe wee are defirous that noe delaie bee given to

foe good a work, wee have required the faid A B and C to

emploie noe farther time then 2 months in their endevour

of reconciling and fetling of all matters in difference as

above faid And that if any fuch difficulty mall arife, foe

that the faid matter cannot fufficiently bee accomodated

and determined upon the place within that time but that

it
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it will be neceffarie they fliould bee brought before us to

bee heard and determined by us. We doe hereby appoint

and require you fourthwith to elect fome difcreet perfon or

perfons to bee throughly and fufficiently inftructed and

empowred by you to reprefent you heere and that in the

meanwhile noe Act of Force or Violence bee exercifed by

you as wee mall ftrictly forbidd it in all others deriving any

authoritie from us or our Royall Predeceffors in New Eng-

land, upon any pretence whatfoe-ever untill wee upon a full

hearing and due Confideration of what fhall bee offered by

all parties, as well by fuch as are Concerned as by our

Comiffioners upon their enquirie and Examination in dif-

erently reprefenting the ftate of affaires in New England,

mall give our Royall Judgment and Determination accord-

ing to Juftice and Equitie. It refting folely in our Sover-

aigne Authoritie to Judge of, and provide for the Peace

Safetie and Comon Protection of all our Colonies and

Plantations.

A Draught of his Maries pleafure to be fignified upon the

Petition of Ferdinando Gorge and Robert Mafon.

His Matie taking into his princely confideration the hum-

ble Petition of Ferdinando Gorge and Robert Mafon, and

being defirous to provide for the Peace and Union of the

Severall Provinces of New England, as well as to doe right

to the Petition 1

?; is gracioufly pleafed to appoint Comiff?

to repaire fourthwith thither with inftructions to informe

themfelves of the differences expreffed in the faid Petition

and to endevour the accomodating, and reconciling them,

and to return after 2 months flaye there. And his Matie
is

further pleafed to appoint that if any fuch difficulties fhall

arife
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arife there as (hall hinder the effecting thereof to require

the Parties difagreeing to elect fome difcreet perfon or

perfons to bee throughly and fufficiently impowred and

inftructed by them to reprefent them to his Matie heere, as

their Agents, that his Matie may upon full hearing give his

Royall Judgment and Determination according to Juflice

and Equitie, and the Petitioners are to take notice hereof

that they may by them felves or fome deputed by them,

attend his Maties Comiffioners at theire Arrivall in New Eng-

land there to make good theire Petition and Complaint.

(Additional Manufcripts, Britifh Mufeum, 28089, f°l« '•)

THE PROPOSALLS OF FERDINANDO GORGES ES2R. FOR THE
SALE OF THE PROVINCE OF MAINE IN NEW ENGLAND
TO HIS MAJESTYE.

That his Maj ty doe pay prefently upon the agreem1 the

fume of One thoufand pounds. That when his Maj ty
fhal-

be in poffeffion of the faid province, then his Maj ty
to pay

him tenne thoufand pounds more by equall paym ts of two

thoufand pounds a yeare and to be paid within five yeares

after his Maj'f faid poffeffion.

That vpon the conveying of the faid province to his

Maj ty fuch fecurity fhalbe given for the payment of the faid

Tenne thoufands as fhalbe aduifed by Council!

.

Ferdinando Gorges.
24 ffebruary \(sj\.

End : M r
. Gorges propofall ab l his Land in New England.

(New
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(New England Board of Trade Papers, Public Records Office, Vol. VI. B. B. 26.)

To the Queenes moll; Excellent Maj'!6 and the R] Honob
!

e

the Lords of their Ma'f moft Honob
!

e Privy Councell.

The Cafe and Peticon of Ferdinando Gorge Efq r

/

Humbly Sheweth,

That King Charles the firft (of bleffed memory) by his

Letters Patents under the Great Seale of England, bearing

date the third day of April in the 15
th yeare of his Reigne,

Did Give Grant and Confirme unto Sy Ferdinando Gorge

Knight his heires and Affignes for ever, the propriety and

Government of all that Countrey called the Province of

Maine in New England, lying betweene the River of Kenni-

beck Eaftward, and Pifcattaway Weftward, containing one

hundred and twenty miles, with divers great priviledges,

Royalties, and Jurifdictions therein mentioned and con-

tained, as by the faid Letters Patents (Relation being there-

unto had) doth fully and at large appeare. And the faid

Sf Ferdinando Gorge being fo ieized as aforefaid, did lay

out and expend twenty thoufand pounds at the leaft for the

better Improvement of the faid Province of Maine, And in

defending his faid Ma\s Right againft the powerful opposi-

tion he met with from the French Ambaffador. Refiding

at London, who then laid Claime to that Countrey in the

behalfe of the King his Mafter, and the French in Canada

and Accadie, which was the occafion of great trouble and

expence, After whofe death it legally defcended and came

by Right of Inheritance to Ferdinando Gorge Efqr Grand-

fon and heir to the faid S r Ferdinando, Whereupon John
Archdale
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Archdale Efqr being Authorized by the faid Ferdinando,

and at his Request, did pafs the Seas for New England, and

likevvife had a due Commission from his late Made King

Charles the fecond for that purpofe, and was Refident upon

the faid Province of Maine for the fpace of one yeare or

thereabouts, But the Bofhoners or Colony of Maffachufetts

notwithstanding rebellioufly vi et armis oppofed and with-

stood his faid late Ma'f Comands and Authority, And like-

wife oppofed the faid John Archdale in the Execucon of his

faid Coniislion by pretending a Right, and laying a Claim to

the Chief part of the faid Province, whereof his faid late

Mal

!

e was fully informed and fatisfied, Whereupon the faid

Ferdinando was Compelled to defend his Legal Right to

the faid province ag' the unjuft dealing and oppositions of

the faid Boftoners, And feveral perfons were fent over to

England by the Colony of Maffachufets, who were Encour-

aged and fupported by a publick Charge or Tax made at

Bolton and elfewhere on that behalfe, and feveral Hearings

were had on both fides before his faid late Made
in Councel,

and about ten years Contest at Law, before they could have

a full and Conclusive Determination of the matter in Con-

troverfy, which did occafion vast Charges, and almost the

undoing of the faid Ferdinando his Estate and family, And
upon a full and long Debate by learned Councel on both

fides, his faid late Ma*!6
at Councel Board was then and

there gracioufly pleafed to declare that the faid Prov-

ince, did of Right belong to the faid Ferdinando, and ac-

cordingly it was Confirmed unto and reinvested upon him,

After which the faid Ferdinando did humbly offer the faid

province to his faid late Ma11

.

6
for a reafonable Confideracon.

as
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as belonging Originally of Right to the Crowne, But his

Mal

!

e did not accept thereof, by reafon of the then weighty

and publick Affaires at home, But granted him to difpofe

thereof as he thought convenient, Whereupon he was forced

by reafon of his great extremity to fell the fame to one

U flier of Bofton for an inconfiderable fume, who afterwards

fold the fame to the Colony of the Maffachufets. Soon

after which his late Ma 1
.'

6 King Charles the Second Orderd

a Quo Warranto againft the faid Corporation of the Maffa-

chufetts, and by a Legal Sentence made voyd their Charter.

The premifes confidered, and alfo in Confideracon of the

great Charges and lofs that the faid Ferdinando hath fuf-

tained in this matter againft the unjuft Dealings of the faid

Boftoners or Maffachufets, And the faid Corporacon being

now Diffolved, and become Forfeited And divers of the

moft Eminent Lawyers in England having given it under

their hands, That upon the Diffolution of the Charter of

the Maffachufets, the Lands purchafed by them of the faid

Ferdinando Gorge, Returne and remaine in the faid Fer-

dinando Gorge, whom they had Diffeized, and not either to

the faid James Ufher, or any other. Your PetT understand-

ing divers of the Colony of the Maffachufetts feeking for

a new Charter from their Maties have Inferted therein the

Province of Maine, whereunto your Pet!" apprehends him-

felfe legally entitled.

Your Pet' doth therefore humbly Pray That his Inherit-

ance may not be given away unto the Bofloners or

Maffachufet Colony, but that he may be permitted to

maintaine his Right at Law, (if Queflioned) he having

fent perfons to take poffeffion thereof, or (which he

rather
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rather defires) That her Ma'!e and this Honoble Board

will Condefcend to hear his Cafe, and whatfoever fhall

be at this Honob
.

le Board determined, your pet' will

Cheerfully fubmit unto, your pet' having found by fad

experience how unable he is to Cope at Law with a

numerous and opulent Corporation.

And your Pet' fhall ever pray, &c.

Ferdinando Gorges.

End: Ferdinando Gorge Efqr Reced 9 July 1691.

(New England Board of Trade Papers, Public Records Office, Vol. V. p. 522.)

SUMONS TO M< ALLEN,495 M R GORGES &c. TO BE HEARD
THE 13TH JULY.

The Right Honble the Lords of the Committee of trade

and Plantations having by their Ma's Order under Confider-

ation the Draught of a Charter for y
e Colony of the Maffa-

chufetts Bay in New England have appointed to meet at

the Councill Chamber [at Whitehall] on Monday the 13
th

of

this

495 Samuel Allen was a London mer- the poffeffion of the territory conveyed
chant, and father-in-law to John Ufher. to him by the Mafon heirs. He is

He purchafed the title to the Province fpoken of as an honorable merchant and
of New Hampshire of the heirs of John an exemplary Chriftian. For further

Mafon, April 27th, 1691, and removed particulars concerning him, reference
from London to New England in 1698, maybe had to the Provincial Records
when he aflumed the office of Gover- of New HampJJiire, Vol. II. pp. 514-
nor of New Hampshire ; his fon-in-law 562 ; The Hi/lory of New HampJJiire,
Ufher being his Lieutenant-Governor, by Jeremy Belknap, A. M., Philadel-

From the time he arrived in the phia, 1784, pp. 301-328 ; Annals of
Province until his death, which oc- Portfmonth, by Nathaniel Adams,
curred May 5th, 1705. he was in con- Portfmouth, 1825, pp. 94, 121.

ftant litigation with other claimants for

vol. 11.— 28
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this Inft
1

July at 5 of y
e clock in the afternoon when their

lo 1? will hear M r Sau 1 Allen and M' Ferdinando Gorges

and fuch others as may be Concerned in the fetlem! of the

Boundaries of that Colony of which you are to give Notice

to M' Allen and M' Gorges and fuch others as may be con-

cerned therein.

To the Meflenger attending the Comittee of Trade and Plantations.

End : 9 July 1691. Summons to M r Allen, M r Gorges &c to be heard the 13
th

July.

(New England Board of Trade Papers, Public Records Office, Vol. V. p. 524.)

REFFERENCE OF MY LORD GORGES PETITION CONCERNING
THE MASSACHUSETS BAY.

At the Court at Whitehall the 30
th

of July 1691

Prefent

The Queens moft Excellent Maty in Councill.

Upon reading the Petition of the R! Honob
!

e Richard Lord

Gorges Baron of Dundalk in the Kingdome of Ireland,

concerning his Title to the County of Maffachufetts and

other Territorys in New England in America, Humbly

praying Her Maty not to make any Grant thereof untill his

Lop
.
p be firft heard therein, as in the Petition annext is

more at large fett forth. It is this day ordered by Her

Maty
in Councill That it be, and it is hereby Referrd to

the R' Honob
!
e the Lords of the Committee of Trade and

Plantations, to examine the matter of the faid Petition, and

thereupon
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thereupon to Report to this Board what Their Lop
.

ps con-

ceive fit to be done therein.

William Blathwayt.496

(New England Board of Trade Papers, Public Records Office, Vol.VI. B. A. p. 24.)

PETICON OF FERDINANDO GORGE ESQ.

To the R1 Honob,e the Lords of their Ma1*65 moft Honob,
:

e

Privy Council, Committee for Forreigne Plantations.

The humble Peticon of Ferdinando Gorges Efq r fon

and heir of John Gorges Efq'deceaf?: who was fon

and heir of S r Ferdinando Gorges Kn! long fince dec?

Sheweth

That S' Ferdinando Gorges your Pet rs
faid Grandfather,

was for many years one of the Principal perfons in this

Nation, who for many years fpent a great deale of his

time, and very much Impaired his Eftate in fending over

perfons for, and in the planting of feveral parts of New
England, and obtained for himfelfe and Robert Gorges his

fon from the Crowne, and from the R* Hon b!e the then

Councel for the Affairs of New England, called the Ply-

mouth Councel, feveral Grants of great and confiderable

Traces
496 William Blathwait, Efq.. of Lon- proper, handfome perfon, and very dex-

don, whofe name fo frequently appears terous in bufinefs ; and befides all this,

in connection with New England, is has married a great fortune. His in-

thus fpoken of by Evelyn, under date come by the Army, Council, and Sec-
of June 18th, 1687: "I dined at Mr. retary to the Committee of Foreign
Blathwaite's (two miles from Hamp- Plantations, brings him in above ^2,000
ton). This gentleman is Secretary of per annum." He was Parliamentary
War, Clerk of the Council, &c, having reprefentative from Bath from 1690
raifed himfelf by his induftry from very until 1710. He died. Auguft, 1717,
moderate circumftances. He is a very full of years and honors.
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Tracts of Land in New England aforefaid, But the Gov-

ernours and Councel of Bofton in New England, growing

in Wealth, power and Intereft, made it their conftant prac-

tife, ever fince the death of his faid Grandfather, to opprefs

the father, and your Pet!" and to take from them, and render

of no value the Lands in New England, to which your

Pet' is lawfully entituled.

And your Pet! above twenty years fince, fent over one

M" John Archdale, with lawful authority to Act as Gov-

ernour of that part of your pet" Eflate in New England

aforefaid, called the province of Mayne, who began to make
fome Settlement of the People then there Refiding, And
there being a Councel fitting about the Affaire of the

Province, the Governor and Councel of New England, fent

a Party of men in Armes, and by force took poffeflion of

the faid Province.

Of which violent and unlawfull Proceedings Complaint

being made to King Charles the 2
d

(of blefled memory)

feveral Hearings were obtained here, during his Reigne,

both at Councel Board, and the Com tl
.

ee of Plantacons,

where your Pet" Right as to the faid province of Maine,

was plainly made appear.

And after the Expence of a great deale of time and

money, your PetT being of a ftraitned Fortune And being

confident that the faid Governor and Company of the Maf-

fachufets, would ftill perplex and weary out your petr He
was prevailed withall to Accept of the Sume of 1500!' or

thereabouts, and for that fmall Confideracon to Convey his

Intereft in the faid province of Mayne, to Mr James Ufher

their Agent, who as your Pet' is credibly informed Conveyd

the
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the fame, to the Governor, Councel, or Truftees of the faid

Maffachufet Colony.

Now forafmuch as fmce the making of the faid Convey-

ance, as your pet' is informed the Right of the faid

MafTachufets Colony is become forfeited to his late

Ma'i6 And that the Agents of the faid Colony are be-

fore this Honb
!

e Councel profecuting for a new Charter

both for the faid Colony of the MafTachufets, & the

faid province of Maine, And your Pet' being alfo in-

formed by Councel learned in the Law, that he is by ver-

tue of the faid forfeiture lawfully entituled both to the

faid province & other his Eftate thereto adjoyning.

Your Petr humbly Prays That before any fuch New
Charter be Granted, your Petf may be heard by his

Councel, and have convenient time given him to fend

for WitnefTes to make proof of the matters and things

herein fuggefted, and to make out his Title to that

part of the Colony of the MafTachufets Granted by

the Councel of Plymouth, to your Pet? uncle Robert

Gorges, containing ten miles in front in the Bay of

the Maffachufets, and thirty miles deep into the Main
Land, As alfo Liberty to Infpect the Books and Rec-

ords of Proceedings of the faid Councel of Plymouth,

by whom all Conveyances of Lands in New England

were made, your Petr having loft many Deeds and

papers which have upon feveral occafions been made
ufe of at Councel Table & Corn"?6 for plantations.

And your Pet' fhall ever Pray &c.

[Ferdinando Gorges.]
July 30, 1 691.
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THE LETTERS
OF

SIR FERDINANDO GORGES,

Covering the Period from 1595 to 1646.

(Cecil Papers 1 71/149.)

SIR F. GORGES TO THE EARL OF ESSEX.49T

MY MOST HONARABL

By your Lordfhipes Comaunde I mak my fellfe boulld

to troubell your Lordfhipe wth thes feue lines, by the which

I do houmbly befeech your honor, erneftly to perfwad my
Lo. Burgh, to continew his determynafion, and promyfe,

unto your Lordfhip, for the removinge his Leeftenant gov-

ernor : vvhos youfegh, and follefh maner, hath binn fo

proud, and fcornefull touerdes me, as all moft I ame
Afhamed to be the reporter of it my fellfe. - ^

497 Robert Devereaux, Earl of Effex,
was the fon of Walter Devereaux and
Lettice Knollys, and ftepfon of that
wicked favorite of Elizabeth, the Earl
of Leicefter, who was fuppofed to have
poifoned the elder Devereaux. Owing
to rare perfonal gifts, the young Earl

vol. 11. — 29

attracted the Queen, and by her favor

rapidly rofe to eminence; but by god-
lefs ambition, vanity, and rafhnefs for-

feited her efteem, and was brought to

the block, February 25th, 1601, at the

age of thirty-three, on the charge of

inftigating a rebellion.
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Senfe my laft cominge over, he hath thretned me unto

my fafe, that he woulld call me unto a corte, to aunfoweare

(as he termith it), my runinge from my garrifon wth out

horder from the Goverment ; now my good Lord wer this

treu, it wer fufficient to call in queftion my life, as weell as

the lofinge of my Company, and reputafion, but this beinge

falfe, as my Lo: Burgh can affure your Lo. it is : I do

humbly and moft Erneftly intret your honor at fouch time

as he fhall mak his Complaint unto your Lordfhipe for fo I

perfeve by his thretes he doth in tende, for any refufinge

to com unto has Corte to aunfwer to any fouch thinge, that

your Lordfhip will, out of your ho. favoure towerds me

:

and the untruth of his acufation ; mak him to knowe what

it is fo publikly, and fo fallfty, to call in queftion the life,

and reputafion of any gentellman, this do I the rather pre-

foum to wrght unto your Lo: for that by your honarabl

fafour I have receved, the greteft part of my repitafion, and

that thes wronge hath bin rather offred unto me, by the

previlidge of his authority rather than of any Corage or a

bility in the man to mak that good he hath follfly fugiefted:

humbly cravenge pardon of your Lo: for my boulld re.

queftes, the which I take in refoun and defenfe of my ound

reputafion I am bound to do and that makes me once

agayne moft Earneftly to intrete your hon: wth uflinge your

Lo: powre in this my juft defenfe, and difcountinanc tourdes

hime, the which willbe a menes fo mouch the rathour to

mak him aknoulege his Errour, in that he is perfwadid by

refon of a litell pellfe he hath by his longe mifarablnes

raked to gether, that ther with, he is fofflfently abl, both

to beffrind & countinanfe him fellfe, in any mater againft

any
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any man, as not ondly by his wordes and ronge to me it

may aper, but allfo by his fkornfull manor of deling. wth my
Lo. Burgh ho s fawwer hath bin the ondly menes of all that

hee hath, this humbly prainge to god for the in cres of

your honrabl eftate, and continuanc of your Lo. hellth I

houmbly tak my leve from the Brill th 8 of Iune.

Your Lo: Ever to be Comaunded/ Fard: Gorges.

Holograph. Add. To the Right honarabl and my mod fingular good Lord the

Erell of EiTexe yeve thes. End : 8 June 1 595 S r Ferdinando Gorge. 2 pp.

(Cecil Papers 167/55.)

sir f. gorges to the earl of essex.

Most ho :

Allthough I canne write unto your Lo: no newes for that

ther hath not paft any thinge here worthy the trublinge

your Lo: wth
all, yt for that I defier to many fefl my un-

fained and dutifull fervife, the which in my hart and foull,

I have voued to your ho: befor any other whome foum-

ever, I thought it mete under your Lo: Correction, to youfe

the opportunyty of this oneft mefenger, whofe care & dili-

gence I cane be a wittnes of, whofe grefe I finde not to

have binne a litell, for that it was his Evell fortuen fo un-

hapily to be lefte be hinde, to write many wordes of him
of home your Lo: fhall have fo good opertunyty to make
triall of wer more then nedfull, wherfor Coumendinge my
humble fervis unto your Lo: hartily befichinge the all-

mighty wth
his grafe and holy fperite to protecle and gide

you in all your Axcions From plimoth 15 of June.

Your honor to Coumand/ Fard : Gorges.
Holograph. Add : To my moll ho : the Erell of Eflexe Lo : Genarall of Hur

Mageftes Army thes. 1 p.

(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 172/31.)

sir f. gorges to the earl of essex.

Most honarabl:

My Lorde Bourgh 498 his moft kinde refpete unto me &
of my repetafion is fuch as mor I canne not defier, but foo

as I perfeve it cheffly profedeth as well from and by your

Lo: menes, as of the gouftes of my caufe, for the which as

for all other your mofte honarabl fafours I canne but geve

my fellfe as all redey I have don holy to be defpofed of by
or at your Lo: plefuer Continuinge ftille unto your Lo. an

houmbel fouter, that it may piles your ho: at fuch time as

your Lor: fhall have menes to Amende my pore repitafion,

by any Imployement wher in I may be more profitabl unto

my Contyrie then here I ame, to remember me, gevenge

your Lo: all the Afhouranfe of anoneft man, ther leves not

any that willbe mor defirus, to deferve your moft Nobell

care then my fellfe.

her is not any fertayne newes mor then I ame perfwaded

my Lo: Burgh hath writen unto your Lo: of fave as it is

reported, Mounte Dragon 4" is marched wth 7000 men to-

uerdes our men to fee if he canne pofibly levey the feche,

or

498 William Cecil, Lord Burlegh, was and acquired fame, not only for bravery

born in 1521, and was a lawyer by pro- in the field, but for his formal punctilio

feffion. He was made fecretary to Ed- in matters of etiquette. Form and cer-

ward VI., who conferred upon him the emony were carried to excefs in Spain
;

honor of knighthood. He alfo enjoyed but of all the grandees of the Spanifh

the favor of Queen Mary, and from the Court, Mondragon excelled in their

acceffionof Elizabeth, in 1558, until the practice. It is faid that he would not

day of his death in 1598, a period of rife in the prefence of an equal in rank

;

forty years, he fhared her confidence, fince by fo doing, it might appear that

and was the chief ftay of her reign. He he claimed fuperiority. On one occa-

defervedly ftands in the firft rank of fion, great embarraffment is faid to

Englifh ftatefmen. have refulted from this cuftom of the
499 Mondragon was a prince of Spain, prince.
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or at the lefte by any menes geve foucoure unto y
e toune

the which is fayed to be in foume difftrefe, in fo mouch as

they of nefefity muft, if they be not releved, render the plafe

wth
in verey fhorte time, this moft humbly cravenge your

Lo: parden for my rudenes I humbly take my leve contin-

ualy prainge for the incres of your honor, and Continuans

of your Lo: hellth, From the Brill the. 16. of Iuly.

Your Lo: moft afhourd to comande/ Fard: Gorges.

Holograph. Add : To my moft ho : & Efpefial good Lorde Erell of Effexx thes.

End. S r Ferdinando Gorge 16 July 1595 At y
e Brill.500 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 39/58.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right hon ; I dide underftand that it had thoroly binne

refoullfed upon that the Comodety of pillchers,
501 the which

doth amounte, as they doo report unto me who hath hade

the delinges in it, not to a bove 2ooms or 200^ a yere fhoulld

have com to the maintenanfe of me and my offefors : but

by
600 This town is on the left bank of

the river Meufe, a pleafant drive of four-

teen miles weft from Rotterdam, and is

interefting as being the cradle of Dutch
liberty. In the year 1585 it was, to-

gether with the town of Flufhing, ceded
to Elizabeth as fecurity for aid furnifhed

the Dutch patriots. Thefe towns were
held by the Englifh for thirty-one years,

and denominated by them the caution-

ary towns; but in 1616 were reftored

to the Dutch by James, who was in fore

want of money at the time, upon a par-

tial payment of the debt due England,
an act which added much to his unpop-
ularity.

501 There was perhaps no commod-
ity in the realm which efcaped yielding

tribute to fome favorite of the crown
;

and it would appear by this letter, that
a tax on the pilchard fifheries in the
vicinity of Plymouth had been affigned

or at leaft promifed to Gorges. Carew,
who was at this time preparing his Sur-
vey of Cornwall, calls the pilchard " the
leaft fifh in bignefs, greateft for gain,

and moft in number," of all the fifh

taken on the Cornifh coaft. It is of

the genus Clupea, and refembles the

herring, but is fomewhat thicker and
rounder. It has furnifhed for centuries

an important article of food and com-
merce
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by what menes this is for gotten or other waife refoullfed

on I do not knovve : for my oundparte feth I am fo far

entred in it & that it was hur Mageftes plefur to call me
unto it, by which menes I have lofte a plafe of greter com-

oditi then, for oft I perfeve, this is like to be : at what time

it allfo plefed hur to comand me to relie my fellffe upon

hur Grafus plefur: wher for I do not now intende to fete

doune any other note for my fellfe then it fhall plefTe hur

out of hur prinfly harte to thinke me worthey of; confi-

dentely afhouringe my fellfe upon your ho : fafor tourerds

me in furderinge and urgeinge hur Grafus bunty in confid-

errafion I may the better be able to difcharge my duty in

the plafe : The nomber of foulders determined of to doo

duty canne by no menes be lefened & therfor I have fmall

hope to geve my fellfe any hellpe by that: The offefors

that I entended to have maintained by the forfaide menes. ar

thes: a Lefftenant an Ainchente 602 a Sargent on M r Gonor 603

in the forte an other in the Iflande whos Entertainmentes

oulde have amounted to in all fom 50^ a yere : hur Mageftes

intente to geve it over for avoydienge of Charge, I canne

not hellp, but howe nefefarie it is it fhoulld be carfully

loked unto . no man will denie : but if ther be a fourder

intente, then I will immagen, by the retourne of Sr
: Franfes

Drake 504
I muft plainly protefl unto your Lo: home I do fo

much
merce to the people of fouthern Eng- 502 An ancient was the bearer of the
land, being preferved in large quantities regimental colors, or as we now fay, an
principally by fmoking and pickling, or, enfign.

as Carew fays, " by fuming, preffing, or 603 That is, a mafter gunner,
pickling." A rival induftry was being 604 Sir Francis Drake will always
carried on by the Spaniards at Corunna. enjoy the honor of having been the firit

Vide Carew's Survey of Cornwall, Englishman who encompaffed the globe.

London, 1811, pp. 100, 102. His exploits in the wars with Spain
have
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much love & honor and unto home I do aknowlege my
fellfe to be fo many waife bounde unto: ther canne fall

nothinge mor hevey upon me then the burden of that

difgraffe. I cannot but have a more connfident hope &
afhourans of the flrenkth and love of fo many of my ho

:

frindes, which if my Expetafion be defeved I will contente

my fellfe wth the meneft eftate in the worellde. & defier to

ferve god in cherrity prainge for the good of all, and for

your Lo : in particulor, unto horn I doo mofl humbly rec-

omend my fellfe craving parden for my trublinge your Lo:

that far : from Plimoth

Your Lo : por kinfman to comande / Fard : Gorges.

28* of March.

Holog. Add: To the Right ho : S r Robert Siflell Knight And on of hur Mageftes

hon: previ Counfell this. End: 28 Mar 1596. S r Ferdinando Gorges to my
M^ From Plymmothe. readde , in Cecil's hand. 1 p.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLVII. No. 19.)

SIR F. GORGES TO LORD BURGHLEY.

Right Honorable, heare are daylye rumores of th' Eni-

mies intent, to put for theife ptes) to burnne and fpoyle

theym, at the left as they haue pmifed themfelves, not-

w'ftandinge I doe not fee what courfe is taken by anye man
heare to anye purpofe for th' impeachm.1

of them, but all

men for the mofte pte full of feare & in doubt what to doe

;

It is alfo reported by Some, that came latelye from the

Coafte

have been the theme of hiftorian, ro- a bulldog courage, which was the potent
mancer. and poet, and will long continue factor in bearing him to fuccefs. He
to be, though the character of the man died January 28th, 1595.
was unenviable ; his chief virtue being
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Coafte that the Gallyes at Bluett,
506

are in a readines to

goe, but it is not knowen whether, for myne owne pte, al-

though I doubt not, but yf there be anye fuch thinge, yor

Lo : haue Advrticem? from others, yet in difchardge of my
dutye I thought yt meete to giue yor Lo: to underfland

what is heare reported, that in tyme yo» Hor
? maye thincke

what courfe is beft to be taken for the p
rventing of future

dangers, befides, left yt maye be thought by yo' Lor
fhips.

that I in that yt hath pleafed her Matye, to commaund me
hether, mould take fome courfe in the beft man© that

maye bee, to make hedde againft them, (for fo I under-

ftoode here Maties pleafure to bee) at fuch tyme as they

fhould make anye attempte, as well as to take care for the

feacuringe of this place alone, & feeinge the danger of

thinge, & howe reafonablye it is for them, they fhould at-

tempt fomthinge upon us, & knowinge myfelf to haue no

Auclhoritye or warrant, either from her Matye or from yo'

Lor
fhip? whereby they maye (that ar heare to be comaunded)

take notyce of her highnes pleafure: I thought yt con-

venient for my better warrant, humblye to praye yo! Lo[ (yf

it be ftill her Maties
intent) that I may haue yt under her

Highnes hand, for oth rwife as yo! Lo : doeth knowe, I fhall

neither be fecured in what I doe, nor will they bee willinge

to doe, what is convenient for themfelves, th' experience

of the wc
.

h
I haue founde alreadye, & that maketh mee to

write the more bolder unto yo' Lo[./ As concninge the 50

men that ar appoynted for the garde of the Forte & Iflande,

yt is tyme that they were heare alreadye, as well to dif-

charge
505 Blavet, called by Ralegh Blewatt, roadftead for the fleet to which Gorges

is a feaport on the north coaft of France, alludes.

It furnifhed an excellent harbor and
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charge the Dutye of Souldiers, as alfo to giue fome helpe

towarde the fmilliinge of the worke, yf yof Lo : did but

fee, what I doe dayelye fee, yo' Ho : would make as much
fpeede in caufinge them to be fent as I am earneft to folicite

yor Lo : for them, Humblye Committinge yt to yof Lo

:

wifdome & confideracon, cravinge yo' Lo : pardon & pray-

inge to God for th increafe of yo' L° hono" & health I

humblye take my leave/ Plymouthe the XIJ^ of Aprill

1596./
Yo" Lo : mofle humblye to Commaunde /

Fard: Gorges.
End: 1596.

(State Papers, Domeftic Correfpondence, Elizabeth, Vol. CCLVII. No. 20.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.506

Right Honorable, I haue written a Lre unto my Lo

:

yo[ Lo'fhipps 5 Father, the Coppye of which I haue fent yof

Lo : heare inclofed, humbly deliringe yo!" Ho : to confider

of yt, for the p
rventinge of thofe evills wc

.

h maye heareafter

infue
;
yt is wthout all queftione, that th' enimye hath an

intent by all the meanes they are able, to hinder the goinge

forwarde of this jorney, & when they fhall fee they are not

able to doe yt, they will feeke affoone as they are gone, to

put fome men a Shoare, & yf it be poffible they will poffefTe

themfelves
606 Sir Robert Cecil was the younger ated Earl of Salifbury May 4th, 1605,

fon of Lord Burghley and Mildred by James I., who retained him awhile
Cooke, and was born in 1563. He was in the office of Secretary of State which
a fkilful politician and an aftute ftatef- he had enjoyed under his predeceffor,

man, but was phyfically inferior to the and then appointed him his Lord High
other royal favorites

;
yet he held his Treafurer. Previous to his death,

pofition by ffieer force of intellect againft which took place in 1612, and which is

the moft powerful rivals. He was ere- moft graphically defcribed by his chap-
vol. 11. — 30 lain,
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themfelves of fome lytle place or other, to help recov r
their

ovvne difgrace. Yf thinge be not othervvife looked unto

& better gaurded then yet they are, they may (wthout anye

great daunger to themfelves) doe more then I would bee

willinge they fhold attempt before wee be in a bett r ready-

nes for them. Yet maye be, the attendinge her MSties

pleafure for my entertaynm 1

, wilbe a hinderaunce to th

affigninge of my Commiffion for that mattf, Whatfoevr yo'

Lo : can reafonablye pfwade her Highnes unto fhall fatisfye

me, for I pteft to God I never had nor ever will haue fo

great a refpe6t to anye pticuler Comodytye of myne owne,

as I will either neclect my dutye unto her Matye, or defer

to ferue my Contrye, efpeciallye at this tyme when I knowe
the danger to be fo greate, and that I can better difcharge

my dutye in this place then manye others that hath not

had the like experience. I am too bolde (I rauft confeffe)

to write thus much unto yor Lo: Yet th' affuraunce I haue

of yor Lo : Honorable favor and love, beeinge foe manye
tymes Witneffed unto mee by yo' kinde Care & Welwifh-

ingee, although I must confeffe, that I doe not fynde myfelf

to deferve the leafl of them, And fythence I am not able

to make anye other payem', I will continuallye praye for

th' increafe of yo r hono'— Plymouth the XIJ th
of Aprill

1596./
Yo' Lo : affured to Comaund / Fard : Gorges.

End : To the Right Honorable and my mofle allured Frende S 1

: Robte Cicell

knight & of her Maties mofte honorable privye Councellor yeve thefe. 12

Apr : 1596. S r
. Far: Gorges to my M T

. From Plymmothe./
(Cecil

lain, Dr. John Bowles, he had fallen bly have ended his career in difgrace,

under the fickle King's difpleafure, and like fo many other royal fervants.

but for his fudden death, would proba-
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(Cecil Papers 40/19.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Honorable. there is brought heather by Capt:

Clifforde a certaine Fly bote 607 of Stawvert of Freezeland,508

in wch there is founde manye things belonginge unto Portu-

gall merchaunts, as their tres and Bills of loadinge doth

manifeft. I have written of yt unto my Lo: yor Lor
£hip

s

Father, & thought yt likewife my dutye to advertize yo r ho :

of it in that both fhee & her lodinge are delivered into

my hands by Capt : Clifforde : & in regarde of my want of

experience in fuch matters, I have taken for my help M r

Stallenge, & nowe I onelye attend what it fhall pleafe yor

Lo rfhips
to commaunde.

Concerning myne owne occacons, I have & doe referr

my felf unto yor Lo : noble & kinde remembrance of mee,

whoe doe take my felf partlye to be difgraced, in that I am
heare lefte neclected as either unworthy in my felf, or unfor-

tunate in my Frends; for my beeinge heare is to noe pur-

pofe, yf I maye neither have ample aucthoritye or fufficient

meanes to difchardge that for wch
I com, my laft tres did fuf-

ficiently make manifeft the neceffitye of things, and therefor

I fhall not neede to troble yor Lo : wth much at thes p
r
fent,

onelye I doe defire that thofe men that are appoynted to

com, maye bee fent wth fpeede, for yt were better they com
too foone, then tarye too longe. Humblye remembringe

my
607 A flyboat was a long and rather Friefland on the Zuyder Zee, at this

flat-bottomed veffel, and was chiefly time of fome importance, but now fallen

ufed by the Dutch in coafting. into decay, principally on account of the
608 A feaport in the Province of filling up of the harbor.
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my dutye unto yor Lo : whofe hono rable favo rs
, I vvifh myfelf

able to deferve, till, when I will continuallye praye for th'

increafe of yo r hono r

. Plymouthe the 21 th daye of Aprill

1596.

Yo r Lo rfhipp s to Commaunde / Fard : Gorges.

Add: To the Right Hono rable myne approved good Lo: S r Robt Cyflell

Knight one of her Maties moite hono rable p
rvye Counfell yeve theis. End:

21 Apr. 1596. S r Fardynando Gorges to my Ml i p.

(Cecil Papers 40/102.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Honorable. I receaved yor Lors
letter the 18 th

at

feaven of the Clock in the morning, aboute the which tyme,

I alfbe delivered them unto their Lo : defiring their Lo : to

make certificatt accordinglye, and withall to take notice of

the neceffities of this place accordinglye to th effect of yor

laft Ire, for yt is mofte like, p
r
fentlye after the departure

of the Fleet from hence, that th'enemye will attempt fome

thinge uppon thefe partes, and fo much the more like, for

that it is reported they haue certaine Shippes to the nomber

of fome 40 Sayles, all readye upon the Coaft of Britannye,

the which (yf their Lo : doe fayle to meete wth
all) will af-

faye what Gaurde wee keepe heere. Acknowledginge myfelf

mofte bounde unto yor Ho : for yor manye and Horl
?
le favors

,

for the which, I can onelye bee, as I will mofte honeftlye

bee.

Yor Hors
: mofte at Commaund/ Fard: Gorges.

Plymoth the 18th of Maye 1596.

Add : To the Right Hono rable and my mofte approued S r Roberte Ciffell Knight

one of her Maties mofte horb
.

,e Privye Counfell yeve thes. End: 18 May
1596. S r Ferd : Gorges to my M r

. %. p.
(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 41/46.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Honorable, the fecond daye of June towards the

Evening the Fleete was inforft to put into the Sound againe,

but upon the third, they fett Sayle aboute aleaven of the

clock in the forenoone, & were all cleere out of fight before

the writinge hereof, the wch
I thought meete to advertize yor

Ho : off, there was none of the Generalls themfelves afhoare,

neither did they fuffer anye of their Companey except fuch

as by unffortune the night before they came in, had fpent

their mafts or gotten fome leakes, as had one Flye boate,

and a Shippe of London, wch Ship having fpent her fore top

malt, is notwthftanding gone alonge wth the Fleete, but the

Fly boate is inforft to unfhipp her provicons & imbark yt in

a Hulke, wch wilbe readye fome five or fixe dayes hence

;

other newes there hath not bin anye fince the departure

of S r Henrye Lea 509 & M r Fooke Grivell. For myne owne
parte I doe builde my hopes uppon yor Ho : favor

, not doubt-

ing but their Lo r
: fhipps havinge made knowen by their

tres unto my Lo : yor Ho : Father, the dangerous eftate of

things heere, yt would pleafe his Lo : to bee a meanes that

thofe 50 men appointed for the Gaurde of this place, may be

difpached, whofe p
rfence would give courage to the poore

people,
609 Sir Henry Lee was one of the was the moft beautiful and virtuous

moft gallant men of Queen Elizabeth's woman in the world. This cuftom of

Court. So enthufiaftic was he in his Sir Henry Lee eftablifhed the 17th of

devotion to his royal miftrefs, that he November as the annual tilting day in

prefented himfelf annually on the 17th England, and drew together large num-
day of November as her champion, to bers of perfons interefted in feats of

prove by force of arms to all comers arms from all parts of Europe. He
who dared diffent from him, that fhe died in 161 1 at the age of eighty.
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people, whoe are nowe in doubte what to doe, and alfoe

fecure this place, wch lyeth as a praye to th'enimye, or rather

perfwadinge them to that, wch heretofore could not fo eafelye

have bin beleived of them. It is my dutye to advertize thus

much, but were yt not unto yor Ho : I would rather be con-

tented to be fylent, as knowinge yt would be imagined I

fpeake more for my particuler Commoditye, then that there

is anye fuch neceffitye, and yf all the mens opinions that

hath bin heere at this p
r
fent of any judgment or underftand-

inge had bin afked, they would wth one voyce have fayd as

much or more, as I at any tyme have written. Alfoe my
humble requeft is that yt would pleafe yor Ho : to confider

the Charge that I leive att, & my noe entertainem* the wch

I have hetherunto refeaved, by the wch yor Ho: mall ever

binde mee to continewe my felf

At your ho ferves / Fard : Gorges.
Plymoth the third daye of Iune.

Add : To the Right Honorable S r Robte Ciffell Knight one of her Maties mode
ho: privye Counfell yeve thes. End: 3 Junii 1596. S r Fer: Gorges to my
Ml From Plymmothe. This day y

e Fleet put to fea, and was not feen after

warde. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 41/49.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right Ho: I thought yt meete to advertize yor Ho: of

fome things that hath pafte betweene the Townes men &
mee, for havinge affembled themfelves to gether to confult

as it mould feeme, of things concerninge the defence of

themfelves & their Towne, and beeinge in the middeft of

their Confultacons they fent for mee by a S rjeant to com
unto
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unto them. Nowe I muft plainely confeffe unto yor Ho

:

that I fkorned anye fuch manner of fending for, and re-

turned him back againe this verye anfvver & noe other, that

yf M r Maior and his Bretherne had anye thinge to faye unto

mee, I prayed them to com unto my Lodginge where I

would meete them, they receaving this aunfwer, thought

themfelves to be difgraced & brake up their Counfell in

a great furye, M r Maior came into the Forte unto mee,

tellinge mee that I did them great wronge, to offer them

that, and in foe foolifh & foe bravinge a manner it was done,

as yt will hardlye be beleived, and told mee that they would

mufter & order their men at their owne pleafures, w th manye

other idle and foolifh fpeeches, where upon I advifed him

verye foberlye to look unto it, and not to doe yt w'hout

order from yor Ho

:

rs wtb
all lettinge him to knowe that yt

became him not to offer to drawe men into armes fo neare a

Fortificacon of her Maties but by leave of the Commaundor

of the place, but hee aunfwered mee, that I had noe Com-
miffion to commaunde or impeach them from doinge what

they lifted, upon the which, I p
rfentlye commaunded him,

(fithenc hee knewe as well as myfelf the preparacon of th'en-

imye & their owne dangers), he would take order to fend a

proporcon of men into the Ifland, & another into the Forte,

hee denied to receave anye Commaundem 1 from mee for anye

fuch matter and foe departed, but by this yor Ho : maye fee

how neceffarye it is for a man that doth intend to difcharge

the utmofte of his dutye, to have a Commiflion foe ample, as

hee maye wthout all Cavell or contradicon of foe ignorant &
ftubbarne a people, commaunde in difcrefion what is for her

Maties fervice & for their owne fafties, the wch thos poore

men
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men are altogether ignorant off, and for myne owne parte

I write not this to complayne of them, but humbly to in-

treat yor Ho : to confider of yt, fo as I maye not receave

more difgraces for want of aucthoritye fufficient, then I

fhalbe able to doe her Matie fervice. Thus beeinge one-

lye able to troble yor Ho : though alwayes readye to doe

you all the honor & fervice that fo poore a man is able to

performe.

Your Ho : moft at commaund / Fard : Gorges.

Plymouth the s~ of June 1596.

Add. To the Right Honorable S r Robte Ciflell Knight, one of her Maties mofte

Ho: privy Counfell yeve thes. End: 5 Junii 1596. S r Far. Gorge to my
M r from Plymmothe. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 42/31.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right HoB
^
E our late alarom maye caufe mee to receave

fome blame yf it bee not favorablie conftrued by yor Ho : and

the reft, but beefore I undertooke yt, I acquainted my Lo

:

Lieuteniit and others the Deputie Lieutermts of the Shere

wth my intente, the wch made mee the more bolder, befides

the fitnes of the opportunitie, the enemye beinge upon the

Coafte to the nomber of 30
tie Saile of Shippinge, as they

themfelves knowe, whoe havinge not longe fince taken off

or Fifhermen in the mouth of the harbor
, and the unwilling-

nes of fome of the Inhabitannts to furnifh them felves wth

fuch furniture as is meete for their owne defence, the one

beinge a meanes to caufe yt to bee the more certainlie bee-

leived, the other plainlye demonftratinge unto them the

wante
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wante of thofe things the wch they maye reafonablie provide

themfelves off. And nowe by myne owne experience I finde

they are neither armed accordinge as from time to time they

perfwaded me they were, nor will they be eafelie drawne to

anye good order, but what maye be done yor Ho : fhall heare

I will doe to the utmofte of my powre, and they have affur-

edlie promifed mee to amende all that is in their powers to

help, other newes here is not anye fave that I had a fmale

prize of Rice fent me in by a Pynneffe of myne, the wch
I

fent after the Fleete, taken fome 40
tie Leagues off the Cape,

bound for Lifborne, who doth reporte that too daies before

fhee was taken (the wch was the 17
th

of Iune) fhe fawe the

Fleete bearinge for Cales. thus humbleye cravinge yor Ho

:

pardon acknowledginge the manye bands by the wch
I

finde my felf indebted unto yor Ho : and beeinge hable

to make payement of noe more, I befeech of yow to accept

of me as

Your ho : Ever at coumaunde / Fard : Gorges.

Plymoth the 10th of Iulye 1596.

Add : To the Right Hobl
:

e S r Robte Ceffill Knight one of her Maties mofle

hoble privie Counfaile thes. End: 10 July 1596 S r Far: Gorges to my M r

From Plymmoth, 30 Sayle of Shippes defcried on y
e Coafte. r p.

(Cecil Papers 42/73.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honorable: I have forborne to troble your Ho:
cheeflye for that ther hath not arived any maner of certeyn

newes, finfe the wrightinge of my laft letters, more then as I

vol. 11. — 31 have
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have written to my Lo : your Ho : father and your honor in

anfwere of M r Saunders his bufines In the which I doe alfo

defire your Ho : to take notes of fuch artilery as for the

prefent time I have taken in, and doe hope it will not be

diflikinge to theyr Lo: In like maner in what fort I doe

proceed wth them of the towne I will accordinge unto my
dutye make it knowne unto your Ho : whofe many favours

and honorable opinion I will endevour to the uttermofl of

my power to deferve.

Your Ho: ever to be commaunded / Fard: Gorges.

from the forte at Plimoth the 22th of Julye 1596.

Add. To the Right Honorable Sir Robert Cicell Knight principall fecretarye

to her majeftie thefe be dd. End : 22 July 1 596, S r Ferdinando Gorges to

my mafter. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 43/61.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

So foone as I had difpatched my laft letters unto your Ho

:

my lo: admirall 510 arived wth
y

e greateft part of y
e navye and

this night my lo : of EiTex wth
all y

e
reft of y

e
fleet wilbe here.

I doe not fe but y* very much goods wilbe embezled for y

y
e commiffioners are not yeat com downe from y

e court, and

the

810 Sir Charles Howard, fecond Baron of the Spanifh fleet. For thefe fervices

Howard of Effingham. For his great the Queen beftowed upon him, in 1597,

abilities in naval warfare he was created the earldom of Nottingham. He was
Lord High Admiral of England in 1585. a man of luxurious taftes, and lived in

He commanded the Englifh fleet at the great magnificence, having, it is faid,

time of the deftru&ion of the Spanifh feven different feats, which he occupied

Armada, and was equally confpicuous by turns. He died in 1624.

in the capture of Cadiz and deftruction
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the other commiffion uppon the lo : comminge is now to

furceafe. And thus wth remembraunce of my humble duty

I committ your Ho : to y
e protection of y

e almightie

Your Ho : to commaund / Fard : Gorges.

Add. To ye right honorable Sir Robert Ciffell Knight principall fecretarye to

her Matie
. End : 7 Aug : 1 596 S r Far : Gorges to my M r L. Admrel arrived

at Plymmoth vr* moil parte of y
e Navye. x/z p.

(Cecil Papers 43/64.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

I have receyved your ho : letters of y
e 6th of this month

wherin is to bee feene a purpofe in her matie
to revictall

certeyne fhippinge for y
e meetinge wth ye Indian Fleet, as

alfo for y
e tranfportinge of certeyne companyes for y

e lowe

contryes, and others for Ireland, for y
e

firft your ho: fhall

perceyve will hardly be aflented unto, but y
e twoe latter wth

fmale difficulty wilbe brought to paffe, for y
e manner how

they may be furnifhed wth provifion of victalls your ho:

fhall underftand by y
e

letter from Mr Stallenge and my
felfe. Nowe if I may be bowld under your ho : correction,

to fpeake what I thinke in my poore opinion what may be

done in this cafe. I would fay in wth out offence to any

man of better judgment then my felfe that all this might

very welbe performed, for firft wheras it wilbe fayd theyr

fhippes are many of them, fome leakinge fome noe winter

fhippes, many of their mariners ficke and deade and fome

of theyr fowldiers alfo, wherby they are perfwaded it is im-

pofiible they fhould be newe furnifhed in any reafonable

time eyther wth men or victalls, to y
e wch

I anfwer that I

doubt
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doubt not, but here are Shippes of her matie
y* may in very

ihort time be furnifhed if fpeedy order be taken in it ac-

cording to her matie expectation, for this they mult, doe yf

they will doe any thinge prefently bringe all of them that

they will ufe for that voyage into y
e harbour and inftantly

difimbarke the greatefl part of y
e men, faving fuch as are

to be ufed and employd as laborours, and by that meanes y
e

fhippes may be fweetned and trimmed, whileft. y
e
victalls are

providinge and frefli men may be putt into them, wherof

ther wilbe a fufficient number fownd, and the like may be

done to fome of the beft marchants fhippes. As for y
e

fowldiers, that are to goe into y
e lowe countries, they may

be tranfported in thofe flemifh bottomes wch are here and

very fitly convoyed wth theyr owne mean of warr. Thofe

appoynted for Ireland may be tranfported in y
e hoyes that

are here and fome other fhippes fuch as may conveniently

ferve the turne, they that are to be lefte behind for y
e

fickmen, they are to be fent into theyr contryes as others

alfo not to be employd in thes fervice. humbly recom-

mending this unto your ho : wifdome knowing that your

ho : is not ignorant, that all y* is already done is juft noth-

ing if this be not putt in practife. I humbly take my leave,

defiringe to be excufed for not wrighting oftener when ther

is not fome neceflary occafion that offereth it felfe. thus

continuing

Your ho : ever to command / Fard : Gorges.

from Plimoth y
e 8 l

j} of Auguft 1596.

Add: To ye Right honorable Sir Robert Ciflell principall fecretarye to her

matie at y
e court. End: 8th of Auguft 1596. Mr Ferdinando Gorge to my

Mr 1 p.
(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 43/67.)

SIR F. GORGES AND MR. STALLENGE TO THE COUNCIL.

With the remembraunce of o r mofte humble duties ; It

maie pleafe yor good Lops. In the abfence of M r
Darell,511

wee have thought it meete to fignifie oure opinions con-

cerning th effecting of that her Mats pleafure is mould be

undertaken for the intercepting of the Indian Fleete, or the

Cariques

;

612

Wee fuppofe in the 10 mips of her Mau and 12 others

beeing of the better forte, as is neidful, there maie be im-

ploide aboute . 3800 . men wch with the helpe of fuche

rufke,513 wines oille, Rice and tonnyfifhe,514
as is retourned in

thefe mips (having prefent money) maie within 3 weekes be
verie well fupplied with the reft for 2 monethes victuals

and without any great charges to her matie

, or greiffe to the

Countrey, So as the ficke men, and others retourned from
this fervice, not other waies to be imploide, maie be foorth-

with difmiffed from theis partes, and withall prefent order

maie be geven, the officers make not fpoille of that wch
is

nowe remaining in the fhips

;

Mr

511 Sir Marmaduke Darrell, of Buck- 512 The carack was a veffel broad
inghamfhire, was a member of the fam- and deep and of great burden, built for
ily formerly poiTefTed of Littlecote, which carrying large cargoes, as the name
became the property of Sir John Pop- indicates.
ham, as related elfewhere. He was cof- 513 This was hard bread for ufe on
ferer to King James as well as to his fhipboard.
fucceffor Charles I, and Surveyor- su The t i§ a fi(h of the mack_

General of Victuals to the navy and erel fami] ancf ;s an excellent food-m
^-

ne
u ^?

rCeS
u

He ^aS k?ighted ?' fifli. It abounds in the Mediterranean,
Whitehall on the acceffion of James in and often attains the wei ht of a thou .

1603, and died March 22d, 1631. fand p0U nds.
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Mr Darell departed from hens this afternoone unto

whome by a meffenger of purpofe wee have fignified yo r

Lps pleafures, and do expect him here this next morn-

ing, and having underftoode by him what remainers of

viclualls are in the Fleete, your honors mail foorthwith be

more particulerlie adverticed howe all thinges maie be

accomplifhed.

Wee do not finde, but the nomber of mips maie verie

well be furnifhed of thoife nowe retourned of this fervice,

with fome fmalle cofte beftowed on them.

For the furnifhing of viclualls for . 1000 . Souldiers to be

fent into Irelannd, the fame maie verie well be donne in

thefe parts, and fhipping found ntte for the fame ; and fo with

or humble duties to yor Lps ; wee comitt you
to god,

Yor Lps humble at comaundem*/ Fard : Gorges.

WM Stallenge.
Plimouth the 9

th of Auguft ann° 1596.

Add. For her Mats affaires. To the Right honourables the Lordes of her

Ma,s mofte honourable privie counfell. At courte. End. 9 of Augufte 1596

Mr Ferdinando Gorge and Mr Stallenge to the Lords of the Counfayle. 1 p.

(Cecil Papers 43/86.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honorable. Your letters cam two dayes to fhorte,

by reafon of the fodaine departure of my Lo: Admerall

wth the hole fleate bothe Englifhe and Dutch, whereby it is

to be feared, thofe honorable defignements thought upon by

yor Lordfhipes wilbe fruftrated ; thoughe for my owne parte I

doe not doubte of the neceffitie of eather : it as a pore wel-

willer
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wilier of my cuntryes good, I doe hertelye wifhe that that of

the Indean fleate had gon forward for wth out all contradiction

it was the moft refonebleft and molt neceffarefl that coulde

have bin thought of; unleffe peradventure there are fome

fecrets wch
to us pore commoners are unknowne. I doubte

not but your honor have receaved the perticulers of our pro-

ceadinges heare from the reft of the commitioners, whoe I

muft confeffe are better able becaufe better acquainted w th

thofe corfes then I am ; befides I have bin trublede this

two dayes wth an extreame burninge feaver, the whiche

dothe inforfe me to ufe this brevitie with your honor ; and

alwaies to praye for you whoe have bin foe exceadinge

noble unto me, and unfaynedlye to give my felfe to be dif-

pofed at

Yo r honors commande / Fard : Gorges.

Plymouth 13th of Auguft 1596.

Holog. Add: for her Maties fpetiall fervice. To the Right honorable S r Robert

Siffell knight principall fecretarie to her magiftie Plymouth 13
th Auguft at night

poft haft haft haft haft Fard: Gorges. End: 13 Auguft 1596 S r Fa: Gorges

to my M T
. 1 p. plymouth 13

th Auguft 11 at night. [Here follow the fig-

natures of the poftmafters on the route.] At Afhburton at 4 of the clock in

the morninge. At Exeter pafte 7 of the clocke in the morning the 14 of

Auguft. Re at Honyton half our after 9 of the clocke in the mornynge.

[torn off] Red at Andover the 15 of Augufte at 10 a clocke in the morninge.

At Baffing ftock half an ouer after 1 1 clok. Harttfordbridge at 3 aftar nowen.

(Cecil Papers 44/48.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honorable myne evill fortune, to be fick at this

prefent, may be a meanes, I may receyve condemnation of

negligence, and forgetfullnes of my duty, but I hope to

find
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find better conftruclions. My defire is efpecially to fatisfie

your Ho : unto y
e end I would be loth ther fhould be bredd

in you, any manner of occafion to fufpecl me, whofe defire

is by all meanes, to hould your honorable opinion, and in

what meafure I fhall poffibly be able, to deferve your many,

and moft honorable, and kind favours, done unto me, al-

though I acknowledge, I am farr more like, to ufe your

dayly favours, then that I fee any caufe, you fhould have, to

make ufe of my poore fervice ; as at this prefent, when I

have had a poore fortune, brought by y
e
travell, of a com-

pany of poore mariners, to my hands, amounting to y
e value

of 4 tonne of quickfilver, and being a commiffioner to ex-

amine others, I thought it my dutie in honeftie, and con-

fcience, to declare agaynfl my felfe, but as your Ho : may
perceive by my letter, to your honours, ther wilbe finale

hope of recovering any thing back agayne, but yeat my
defire is, her maties gratious opinion, may not for this be

drawne from me, neyther yeat that theyr Lo : will conceive

the worft, fith I had a defire, to fatisfie my creditours wth

this fortune Thus humbly referringe, to your ho : wifdom,

and pleafure what your ho : pleafure is to command me to

doe, ey ther in this concerning my dutye, or in any thing

elfe, wherin my fervice may appere to your ho : who hath

power to difpofe of me at

Your ho : pleafure during life /

Fard: Gorges.

from Plimoth the 2 of September 1596.

Add. To y
e Right honorable Sir Robert Ciflell knight, principall fecretarye to

her Ma'-i?. End. 2 Sep 1596. S r Fa: Gorges to my M r concerning his Prife

of Quickfilver being 4 tonne. 1 p.

(Cecil
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(Cecil Papers 44/76.)

[SIR F. GORGES] TO LORD BURGHLEY.

Right honorable, my humble duty remembred, thefe are

to fignifie unto your Lo : that according to our dutyes we
have performed what lieth in us. And in difcharge of my
particular I thought it meet to advertife your Lo : what

hath bin done in this time, wherin we have examined many
uppon oth and have fownd diverfe of them careleffe both

of bodye and foule, fome we have made bould to punifh in

example of others, prefuming that your Lo : wilbe pleafed,

to be a meane, that what we have done in that behalfe, or

hereafter fhall doe uppon the like confideration, that we
may be helde blameles, for our well meaninge to her ma tie

fervice. Befides we find that the moft part of the things

w ch have bin fould here, was out of fuch fhipping as arived

here fom 3 or 4 dayes before the whole fleet, and thofe

fhippes wch had ought of any value had licenfe by one or

both of the Lods generalls to depart and fuch licenfe, as it

was lawfull for them to make fale of any thinge they had

wthout impeachment of any man. Nowe we would gladly

know how it is your Lo: pleafure we fhould underftand

thofe licenfes, other things then by thofe authorities were

fowld ; we find nothing of any moment. In like manner
fuch goods as were brought into this place by any veffells

belonginge to this harbour, were imbarked by fuch, as had

them freely given unto them by the generalls them felves,

fo as we for our parts doe not fee what is more to be done,

then that Ave have already performed, that is to take notice

of the goods, the men of whom they were bought, the per-

vol. 11. — 32 fons
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Tons in whofe hands they are, and taking order they may
be forth comminge or the value of them att your Lo

:

pleafure. If any thing more be in our duties to performe

we humbly defire to be inftrucled from your Lo : we have

intelligence of very many fuperftitious bookes that were

brought from Cales, which are very daungeroufly fpread

abrodc and may doe very much If they be not fuppreffed

wherfore in this matter alfo we humbly crave your Lo :

direction.

fro Plimoth the 8th of September 1596.

This letter is unfigned, but it bears Gorges' feal, & is in the fame clerk's hand

as 44/48. Add : To the Right honorable my Angular good Lo : y
e Lo : high

Threafurour of England. No endorfement. r p.

(Cecil Papers 44/80.)

SIR F. GORGES TO SIR R. CECIL.

Right honorable, for that it is not unknowne unto your

ho : howe meane my eftate and reputation in this place is,

by the neceffitie wherof I am enforced continually rather to

be a troble then otherwife unto myne honorable frends, and

howlding your ho : as one of the cheefeft of them, I am
embowldened to crave your honorable helpe and further-

ance, in this my poore fute, the wch
is that fith Sir Ihon

Gilbert 515
is dead, and his place of viceadmiraltie voyd, I

may
515 The Sir John Gilbert here men- Admiral of Devon for ten years, having

tioned was the uterine brother of Sir firft obtained his office in 1586 through

Walter Ralegh and brother to the the influence of Ralegh, who was then

famous Sir Humphrey and Adrian Gil- Vice-Admiral of Cornwall and Devon,
bert. He had ferved as Deputy Vice-
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may be held in your honorable opinion worthy of it, and

that by your meanes I may fo be nominated for it, wch
if I

may atteyne unto, I fhalbe more enabled to make fhewe

how much I acknowledge my felfe bownd unto your ho

:

and in the meane time (as evermore I will) I doe pray for

your encreafe of honour, and prefurvation of helth. And
foe I reft continually.

Your Ho: ever at command/ Fard: Gorges.

from Plimoth the 10th of September 1596.

Add : To the Right honorable S r Robert Ciflell knight, principall fecretarye to

her Matie
. End: 10 Sept 1586. S r Far: Gorges to my M r from Plymmothe.

S r Jo : Gylbert dead. 1 p.
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ERRATUM.

Vol. I., page 174, line 5, for " 21st March," read " 25th March."
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